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PREFACE

The Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission wasestablished in 1968 by
an act of the General Assembly to developa statewidepreservation program under the
aegis of the National Park Service,United StatesDepartment of the Interior. Citizen
members of the Historical Preservation Commission are appointed by the Governor;
serving as ex officio members are the Directors of the Departments of Economic
Development and Environmental Management, the Chief of the Statewide Planning
Program, the State Building Code Commissioner, and the Chairmen of the House and
SenateFinance Committees.

The Historical Preservation Commission is charged with the responsibilities of
conducting the statewidesurvey of historic properties and recommendingplacesof local,
state, and national significancefor inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places;
developingthe state’sHistoric PreservationPlan; administering programs of financialaid,
including grants, loans, and tax credits; administering the Rhode Island Historic
Preservation Revolving Fund; participating in a variety of project review processes;
providing technical assistanceon historic preservation issues to state and municipal
agencies; and regulating archeological exploration on state land and under state
territorial waters.

The Commission thanks the following individuals and organizations for their help
in completing the Bristol survey: the late Alice C. Mmy Helene Tessler, the curator of
the Bristol Historical and PreservationSociety; and Dr. Kevin Jordan of Roger Williams
College, each of whom provided extensiveassistanceto the survey. Orlando Bisbano,
former Town Clerk; Mariellen Blount; Louis and SusanCirillo; the late Louise DeWoIf;
Halsey Herreshoff, Town Administrator; the late Norman Herreshoff; the late Stephen
Millett; Anthony Nunes; Alice DeWoIf Pardee; Lombard John Pozzi; Derwent Riding;
Ruth Sanford; Ida Souza;Dory Skemp; Dudley Williams; Charlotte Young; and Mark
Zelonis all shared their knowledge of Bristol. . Deedresearchcompiled by students in
the historic preservation programat Roger William Collegehasbeen incorporated into
the survey.

The author also acknowledges aid from the staffs of the major libraries of
Providence and Bristol, especiallyAlbert T. Klyberg and Denise Bastien of the Rhode
Island Historical Society; the Town of Bristol Assessor’sOffice and the Town Clerk’s
Office; the Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management and the Office of
Statewide Planning; and the Rhode Island Veterans Home. Special thanks are due to
the many Bristol citizens who generously openedtheir houses for study, shared their
knowledge of Bristol’s history, and allowed study of theft photographs, records, and
maps.
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INTRODUCTION

This report is the result of a historical and architecturalsurvey of the town of
Bristol, Rhode Island, begun by the Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission
in 1971. Initial funding wasprovided by the Historical PreservationCommissionthrough
the survey andplanningprogramadministered for the National ParkService; the Bristol
HistoricalandPreservationSocietyalsocontributed somefunding and technicalservices.

To accomplishthe goalsof the statewidesurvey program, three stepsare necessary
field survey and research, preparation of maps,andpreparation of this fmal report. The
survey wasnot limited to particularly old or architecturallynoteworthy buildings; it was
designed to include buildings and areaswhich have some specialrelationship to the
economic, political, social, and cultural evolution of Bristol from its founding to the
present. An explanation of survey procedureswill be found in Appendix B.

Upon completion, the survey and reportare reviewedby theHistorical Preservation
Commission staff and Bristol officials and citizens. Copiesof survey forms, maps, and
this fmal report are placed on file at the Historical Preservation Commission’s office
Old State House, 150 Benefit Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02903,andthe Bristol
Town Hall Court Street, Bristol, Rhode Island 02809,and the Bristol Historical and
Preservation Society’sLibrary 48 Court Street, Bristol, Rhode Island 02809.

This report provides a concisehistoryof Bristol, from its settlement in 1680 to the
present, andan overview of the elementswhich contributed to the physical form of the
town as we seeit today--its topography, street pattern, houses,mills, institutional and
commercial buildings, and farms. The report includes specific recommendations for
preservationplanning, sincemodern developmentmaysignificantlyandpermanentlyalter
the character of an historic town such as Bristol. The appendicesinclude explanations
of the National Register of Historic Places,with Bristol listings and recommendations,
and the survey methodology. Also in the appendices is an inventory of about 350
structures and sites, selectedfor their specialhistorical or architectural significance.

This publication has four objectives: to provide a planning tool for a community-
wide preservationprogram; to serveas a resource in the study of stateand local history,
to awaken and foster civic pride, to help make residents aware of the historical and
architectural environment in which they live; andto encouragesensitiverehabilitation of
historic properties. It is only a first step--ablueprint for action. The implementation
of the Bristol preservationplan will dependupon the community’s initiative andpositive
interest in preserving th unique historic and architectural resourcesof Bristol.
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ThE NATURAL SETHNGAND ThE TOWNSCAPE

The Town of Bristol is twenty-onesquaremiles andis locatedin Bristol Countyon
the easternshore of NarragansettBay, sixteen miles southeastof Providenceand
seventeenmiles north of Newport. It is borderedon the north by the Town of Warren.

Bristol occupiestwo promontoriesand is shapedroughly like a lobster claw, with
PoppasquashNeckextendinglike the smallerdigit from the westernside of Bristol Neck.
Most of Bristol’s boundaryis water. NarragansettBay forms the westernboundary;
Mount HopeBay and the Kickemuit River form the easternboundary. Bristol Harbor
is set betweenthe two peninsulas.

Bristol’s topographyis a legacyof the retreatof the lastgreatglacier which reached
as far southas Block Islandabouteighteenthousandyearsago. As the glaciermelted,
the sealevel roseandwater floodedinland creatingthe irregularand indentedcoastline
of NarragansettBay.

The eastpassageof the bay, into which Bristol Harbor opens,providesdeepwater
accessfrom theAtlantic Oceanto NewportHarbor,to Bristol Harbor,and to the upper
bay. Two dredgedchannelsconnectBristol to otherports on thebay--onereachesfrom
Fox Point in Providencepast PoppasquashPoint in Bristol to the southeastside of
PrudenceIsland,with accessfrom Bristol Harbor, and anothertraversesMount Hope
Bay east andnorth to Fall River, Massachusetts.

The Coast and Harbor

Its long coastlineandexcellentharborhavebeenoverridinglyimportantin Bristol’s
history. The presenceof a well protectednaturalharbor madethe Bristol peninsulas
desirablereal estatefrom the earliestyears of settlement,when threeEnglish colonies
disputedtheir ownership. In the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies,the shipping of
Bristol Harbor producedsubstantialwealth for the town, as Bristol shipsplied coastal
andoceanlanes,anda denselydeveloped,almosturbantown grewup on the land above
the harbor. In thelate nineteenthcentury,severalindustrieswereattractedto Bristol’s
port,becauseit allowedfor easytransportof rawmaterialsand finished goods. Bristol’s
historyas a port town hasleft a substantiallegacy of wharves,warehouses,and shops,
of modesthousesbuilt for workersand sophisticatedhousesbuilt by ship captainsand
owners,andof handsomepublic buildingsandchurchesconstructedwith thewealththat
tradeproduced.

Bristol’s shoreline includes narrow beachesof gravel, sand, and glacial till and
shelteredwaterswhere salt marshesflourish. The Mill Gut on PoppasquashNeck is a
tidal pond andsalt marshsystem. SilverCreek,a smallstreamflowing into Mount Hope
Bay, is also surroundedby salt marsh. Othermarshesexist along the Kickemuit River,
at Church’sCove,at Usher’s Cove on Poppasquash,andJacob’sPoint nearthe border
with Warren.

Topography

In general,Bristol’s land is low-lying andvulnerableto floods, but on the southeast
shoreof Bristol Neck, Mount Hoperises221 feetto form the highpoint on MountHope
Bay. Mount Hopehas a large outcropof granitegneisson its west escarpment,and a
white quartzoutcrop on the eastwhich is known as King Philip’s Chair. From the
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summit of Mount Hope thereis a panoramicview of the Bay, the SakonnetRiver,
AquidneckIsland,and the Bay Islands.

North of Mount Hope,the spineof Bristol Neck hasa seriesof high points,notably
Juniper Hill, which reaches150 feet at the intersectionof Metacom and Bay View
Avenues.East of this spine the land slopesgently down to the Kickemuit River. This
patternof meadowssloping to the shoreis also repeatedalong the entire west side of
Bristol Neck.

Bristol doesnot havea majorriver. Its two largeststreamsare Silver Creek,whose
headwatersarenearChestnutStreet,andTanyardBrook, which risesnearMountHope
Avehue and flows into Walkei’s Cove. Both were used for minor eighteenth-century
industries. BecauseBristol lacks a largeriver, it did not participatein the earlystages
of the Industrial Revolution; its major industries date from the secondhalf of the
nineteenthcentury,when steamhad supplantedwater power.

Highway System and Land Division

Two major roads,MetacomAvenueR.I. Route136 andHopeStreet/FerryLane
R.I. Route114, traverseBristol from northto south. MetacomAvenueprovidesaccess
to Massachusettsand metropolitanProvidenceon the north, via 1-95 and 1-195. Both
MetacomAvenueand HopeStreet/FerryLanelink Bristol via the Mount HopeBridge
with Newport County to the south. Before 1929 this connectionwas madeby ferry.
Secondaryeast-westroads,suchasTupeloStreet,GoodingAvenue,ChestnutStreet,and
BayviewAvenue, connectthe two main highways. This road pattern datesfrom the
town’s earliest years, when the north-south roads connectedBristol to marketsand
shippingcentersat Boston,Newport, and Providence.

The lengthwisedivision of Bristol by MetacomAvenue andNopeStreet into three
sectionshas had an impact on the past and presentland divisions in the town. The
original platting of the town laid out the compactpart of town and some small farms
in thecentersection,moderate-sizedfarmsin thewesternandeasternsections,andlarge
parcelsin the southeast.Thispatternof east-westpropertyLines which run betweenthe
majornorth-southhighwaysstill exists--frommanylocationsalongtheseroadsthe shore
is still visible, and stone walls, minor roads, and the edgesof modern subdivisions
representthe location of land divisions dating from 1680.

The Town Center

The compactpart of Bristol is locatedon the west side of Bristol Neck, facing the
harbor. This part of town is laid out as a grid with wide streetsmeetingat right angles
to form roughly squareblocks. This patterndatesfrom 1680 and is still clearlyvisible.
The streetsof this areaare denselydevelopedand lined with rows of housesdating
principally from the eighteenthandnineteenthcenturies.Thecompactpart of town has
a rich variety of historicbuildings and,at the sametime, a remarkablevisualunity which
dependson the regular and continuousalignment of structuresset closeto the street
line, the use of wood as a building material,and the repetitionof gable and shallow hip
roofs.

Roughly in the centerof the compactpart of town is the Bristol Common,a square
park-likeblock set asidefor public usein the earlytown land divisions. Its westernedge
is now lined with a church,two schools,anda courthouse.ThroughoutBristol’s history,
this openspacehas servedas a pasture,a drill ground,a marketplace,a fairground, a
cemetery,a playing field, and a park.

2



Bristol Harborformsthe westernedgeof the compactpart of town. ThamesStreet
separatesthe waterfront from the town and forms the spine from which Bristol’s
numerouswharves project into the harbor like the teeth of a comb. Lining the
waterfrontare large nineteenth-centurybrick and stone textile mills, built closeto the
port from which their productswereshipped.

The commercialcenterof Bristol is locatedon StateStreetandHopeStreeteastof
the waterfront. HopeStreetis the principal shoppingareaof the town, lined with early
nineteenth-centurydwellings converted to commercial uses and interspersedwith
commercialbuildings constructedin the secondhalf of the nineteenthandthe twentieth
centuries.

The Peopleof Bristol

Bristol’s populationtoday is about22,000. The original settlersof the town wereof
Englishstock, from Bostonand nearbyPlymouthColony towns. TheseYankeeswere
farmers, fishermen,shipbuilders,and traders.Blacks and Native Americanswere also
part of this original community. Irish familiesbeganto arrivein Bristol in largenumbers
in the 1840sand 1850s. After the Civil War, the expansionof Bristol’s industrialbase--
boats,textiles,andrubberproducts--resultedin an influx of newcomerswho dramatically
affectedBristol’s demography.By 1875 twenty-fourpercentof Bristol’s populationwas
foreign-born. Englishand Scottishsteelworkerscameto build boatsin the Herreshoff
yards, and Italian and Portuguesefamilies came to work in the ThamesStreet textile
mills and in the National India Rubber Companyfactory. After World War II,
Portugueseimmigration steadily increasedwith the result that by 1970, seventy-eight
percentof Bristol’s foreign-bornresidentswere from Portugaland the Azores. Today,
a majority of the town’s residentscan claim a Portugueseheritage.

Bristol is now one of the most denselypopulatedtownsin Rhode Island,with over
6500personspersquaremile. Historically, thetown’s populationhasbeenconcentrated
in downtownBristol; however,sinceWorld War II, northernBristol has experienceda
dramaticincreasein population as historic farmsteadshave beenbuilt up with new
houses.MetacomAvenuehasbecomea major commercialcorridor, and an industrial
park is being built off Tupelo Street. The existenceof large institutional holdings,
including the campusof Roger Williams College and the acreageowned by Brown
University at Mount Hope, and the lack of sewers have deterredmore intensive
developmentin southernBristol.
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HISTORICAL ANALYSIS

FIRST CONTACT

In the earlyseventeenthcentury,the landsurroundingNarragansettBay wasdivided
betweentwo rival Native Americantribes, the Narragansettson the west shoreand the
Wanipanoagson theeastshore. Both tribes belongedto theAlgonquin languagegroup,
and followed a patternof seasonalmigrationbetweencoastalfields and inland hunting
and fishing areas.

Massassoit,the chief of the Wampanoags,controlled the land stretching from
NarragansettBay east to MassachusettsBay. His headquarterswere in present-day
Bristol, known to white settlersas theMount HopeLands. His tribal councilswereheld
in easternBristol in the shelterof a cliff at Mount Hope. A Wampanoagvillage was
locatedin Bristol nearthe Bristol Narrows. Prior to the arrival of English colonistsin
PlymouthandMassachusettsBay, diseasescarriedby Europeantradersand explorers
decimatedMassassoit’speople, reducinghis tribe to a merefraction of its prior size.
Suchepidemicsdestroyedwhole villages anddisturbedthe political balanceamongthe
American tribes.

NearbyColonies

Throughoutthe mid-seventeenthcentury,threecoloniesof Europeansettlerswere
expandinginto Massassoit’slands; eachwasto play a role in Bristol’s first century. In
1620 PlymouthColonyon CapeCodwassettledby Separatistswho weredissatisfiedwith
the establishedchurchin England. The Plymouthsettlementwasfmancedby investors
hopingfor a returnfrom tradein Americanfurs, lumber,and fish. Thoughnevera large
or powerful colony, Plymouthwasan expansivesettlement;new towns werecreatedby
the GeneralCourt throughoutthe middleof the century. Between1630 and 1650,nine
new towns were addedto the original settlementon Cape Cod. MassachusettsBay
Colony wassettledin 1629 by peoplewho, like thosein Plymouth,weredissatisfiedwith
the English church. The original settlementon the harbor at Bostonquickly becamea
major centerof tradebetweenold and New England,larger and more importantthan
Plymouth. As in the older colony, new towns were formed throughoutthe mid-
seventeenthcentury in Massachusetts.Emigrantsfrom thesetwo older coloniesalso
settledin the areawhich is now RhodeIsland,seekingto escapethe religious conformity
of the Separatistcolonies. Roger Williams settled in Providencein 1636; in 1638
Portsmouthwassettled;and in 1639 a groupof settlersarrived at Newport.

land Sales

Massassoitsold land to bothPlymouthandMassachusettsBay for their new towns;
Europeansettlerseagerlysoughtto buy Indian lands,and the Wampanoagsfrequently
sold off acreage. In the 1620s,Massassoitnegotiatedwith Plymouthseekingan alliance
with the Englishthereto help him withstandthe morepowerful Narragansettswho were
also expandinginto Wampanoaglandsand who had given and sold land to the Rhode
Island settlers. In 1641 Massassoitsold a large tract to agentsfor a group from
MassachusettsBay who foundedRehoboth;in the 1640sand 1650s,Massassoitsold the
land which todayencompassesthe townsof SwanseaandSomerset,Massachusetts,and
Warrenand Barrington,Rhode Island,to settlersfrom Plymouth.

In each of his land dealings, however, Massassoitreserved from sale his
headquartersat Mount Hopein present-dayBristol. Plymouthauthorizedits agentsto
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purchase"all suchland as the Indians can well spare,"but the Mount Hope Neck, the
core of Wampanoaglandsand the tribal seat,remainedunavailable. WhenMassassoit
died in 1662, large areasof what hadbeenWampanoaglands surroundingthe Mount
HopeNeckwerenow the propertyof white settlers. Plymouthmadeattemptsto control
landsalesso as not to antagonizetheWampanoags,butMassassoit’ssuccessorchiefsfelt
keenlythe pressureof surroundingwhite settlements.

King Philip’s War

In 1666 Metacomet,sometimescalledPhilip, becamechiefof theWampanoags.He
provedto be an extraordinaryleader. Incensedby hisbrother’s deathat the handsof
Plymouth settlers, he believed and fearing the eventual disappearanceof the
Wampanoagsas Europeansettlementincreased,Philip beganto preparefor warand to
bind togethertribes that hadbeenenemiesfor centuries.

Hostilities brokeout in 1675 andaffectedlarge areasof New England: whole towns
were evacuated,andover six hundredhouseswere burned. Troops from Bostonand
Plymouthtowns marcheddown Mount Hope Neck in pursuit of Philip at his Mount
Hopeheadquarters,butthe Indian leaderfled to Tiverton. In thefollowing year, Philip,
disheartenedby the captureof his wife and family by the English, returnedto Mount
Hope. Captain BenjaminChurchcrossedfrom Tiverton with a small band of English
and Indianallies. They surprisedPhilip nearMount Hopeat the Cold Swamp and there
killed the Indian leader. With Philip’s death, the military power of the Indians was
broken, and peacereturnedto New England.

The Grantto Plymouth

With the end of hostilities, the future of the Mount Hope Lands becamea
paramountconcern of three English colonies--RhodeIsland, Massachusetts,and
Plymouth; each coveted present-dayBristol for its fme harbor and for its strategic
position on NarragansettBay. In 1680 King CharlesII grantedthe Mount HopeLands
to Plymouth. This grant wasaboutseventhousandacresand included all of present-
dayBristol. RhodeIslandcontinuedto claim the landof Bristol throughthe seventeenth
and into the eighteenthcenturies,butwasunableto pressits claim and did notinterfere
with Plymouth’s town-making,which now beganin earnest.

SEYFLEMENT 1680-1700

Bristol’s developmentbeganfollowing the elimination of the threat of Indian
uprising and the confirmation of Plymouth’s ownershipof the Mount Hope Lands.
Bristol was to play an especiallyimportantrole in PlymouthColony,sincethat colony’s
prosperityhadbeenlimited by its lack of a port town. Bostonand Newporthadboth
grown into substantialtowns whosewealth was basedon the export of agricultural
surplusesand on the tradecominginto their harbors,andPlymouthfelt keenly its lack
of a deep-waterharbor. Bristol’s well protectedport wasexpectedto provide shipping
and tradefor the colony. In addition, PlymouthColony had sufferedheavily in the
recentIndian war, not only in heavylossof life andproperty,but financially--Plymouth
hadbornemostof the cost of raisingtroops for Philip’s defeat.The new town at Bristol
would, it washoped,producea fmancial returnfor the parentcolony.

6
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The Sale of Bristol

In January1680 Plymouthsold the area"known by the nameof Mount HopeNeck
andPoppasquashNeck" to four wealthy Bostonmerchants,NathanielByfield, Stephen
Burton, NathanielOliver, and JohnWalley, who becameknown as the proprietors.
Plymouth divided the proceedsfrom this sale amongits other towns to pay their war
debts.

Thoughthesefour proprietorswereBostonians,Bristol wasstill a PlymouthColony
town, and its founding andsettlementfollowed a model alreadyestablishedby several
decades!of that colony’s experiencein the creation of new towns. Plymouth’s civil
governmentwascarriedout by its freemen,or propertyowners,andby a representative
assemblycalledthe GeneralCourt. Membersof the Congregationalchurch governed
the religious life of Plymouthtowns.

Thesettlementof newtownswascontrolledby the GeneralCourtandwasdesigned
to reproducean economicand physicalpatternwhich alreadyexistedin other Plymouth
towns. This pattern placed a green or common at the center of a town, with the
Congregationalchurchon or near the common,so that the centerof the settlement’s
spiritual life wasalso at its geographiccenter. Lots for houseswere locatednear the
commonto createa compactsettlementwhile outlying land wasdivided for farmsand
pasturagewith some undivided land reservedfor later settlers.

The Town Plan

As was commonin other Plymouthtowns, Bristol settlersoutlined the forms and
detailsof theft civic livesin theft GrandArticles, a kind of constitutionfor the newtown.
The Articles, signed in August, 1680, by the four proprietorsand fourteenprospective
settlers,divided the town betweena denselydevelopedcompactsectionon the harbor,
and the outlying areasintendedfor agriculturaluse.

The central part of Bristol was laid out as a grid, a patternwhich is still clearly
visible today. The rectilinearplanwasestablishedby four streetsnow namedThames,
Hope,High, andWood runningnorth to south,andnine crossstreetsOliver, Franklin,
Bradford,State,Church,Constitution,Union, Burton, andWalley running eastto west.
Eacheight.acreblock formed by this geometricplan wasdivided into four houselots,
about two acreseach. The especiallyvaluablelots along the waterfrontwere only one
acreand were separatedfrom the houselots by ThamesStreet. One of the squares,
surroundedby Church, State, High, and Wood Streets, was set off as the Town
Common,designatedfor ‘public use,benefit and improvementof the inhabitants."The
clarity and geometryof the Bristol plan, a rarity in New Englandand a vivid contrast
with the organicroadpatternsof earlier towns, is still an importantcomponentof the
town’s significance. No other town in Rhode Islandhassuch a plan.

The outlying areasof the town were divided into farms; in western,central, and
northeasternBristol, most farmswere aboutone hundredacres;in the southeast,large
366-acreparcelswere set asidefor eachof the four proprietors. Poppasquashwas laid
out in long east-to-weststripsto maximizethe numberof shorelineowners. Largeareas
of the town were left as undividedcommonland to be usedfor pasturage,for firewood,
andfor sale to later settlers.

7
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First Settlers

News of the settlementat Bristol spreadrapidly, buyersfor the land came from
Massachusettsand from other Plymouth Colony towns, especially Rehoboth and
Swansea.The first town meetingwasheld in September,1681,and seventy-sixpeople
were admitted to the town governmentas householders. As outlined in the Grand
Articles, eachhouseholderreceivedoneor morehouselots in the compactpart of town,
someacreagein the outlying area,and the right to sharein the commonland. Themost
famousof thesefirst citizenswas CaptainBenjaminChurch,the Indian fighter, and he
was selectedto representthe town at the PlymouthGeneralCourt. The new town’s
citizens renamedthe Mount Hope Lands after the great English port city of Bristol,
recognizingtheimportanceof theft harborasan incentivefor settlementand investment.

Most of Bristol’s farmlandswere takenup over the years between1680 and 1695.
In 1690 seventyfamilieswere living in the town. Settlersprobablyhad to dear a dense
growth of treesfrom most of the land, thoughit is possiblethat someland usedby the
Indians as planting fields had alreadybeencleared. By 1695 only a small part of the
commonlandsremainedunsold. Bristol wasdesignedas an agricultural town, as well
as a shipping center,and for the first few decadesafter settlementit is likely that
farming was almost everyone’slabor. Food crops included root vegetables,beans,
squash,corngrownboth for mealand feed,oats,andbarley. In addition,most farmers
grewfodder and kept stock: cows to supplymeat,cheese,andbutter; swine; sheepfor
wool and meat; oxen for plowing; and horsesfor transport. Within a decadeafter
settlement,Bristol’s farmerswereproducingat leasta small agriculturalsurpluswhich
wasthe basis for its incipient trade. By 1693 the town hadcreateda regularmarketday
for the sale of farm products.

TradeConnections

BostonandNewportwere the principal marketsfor Bristol’s produce. Thesetwo
majorNew Englandports hadalreadydevelopedpatternsof shipping,sourcesof capital,
and a merchantclass. Transportconnectionsvia roadsand ferriesto thesemarkettowns
werean importantcomponentof public businessin Bristol’s first decades.By 1695two
major north-southroads, HopeStreet and MetacomAvenue, ran through Bristol to
Swanseaand then on to Boston. The trade connectionwith Newport was a ferry
betweenthe southerntip of Bristol and Aquidneck Island,establishedin 1681 by the
proprietors.The Bristol Ferry seems to have operated,perhapsintermittently, even
before the settlementof Bristol; certainly the importanceof this direct link between
Newport and Boston had long been appreciatedby colonial farmers and traders.
Another ferry betweenPortsmouthandTiverton connectingto a road to Bostonon the
eastside of Mount HopeBay providedan alternateroute for Bristol’s produce.

Within a few years of settlementBristol’s farmcrops andstock werebeing shipped
out of the harbor. Oneof the earliestrecordedventuresfrom Bristol occurredin 1686
whenNathanielByfield, oneof the proprietors,shippedsomehorsesto the West Indies
aboardtheBristolMerchant. By 1690Bristol was thehomeport of fifteen shipsengaged
in trade. It - appearsthat this earliest stage of sea trade followed patternsalready
establishedby largerports;Bristol shipscarriedgoodsto and from ports along the east
coastand in the Caribbean.Early recordsdescribethe principalexports--horses,sheep,
onions,andpickled fish--andshow that Bristol’s shipperscould drawon an agricultural
surplus to produce their exports and that some Bristol residentswere engagedin
commercialfishing. A smallship-buildingindustrywasalso startedin the 1690s;in 16%
the Bristol-built Granipus- andDolphin were launched.
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The town’s first industriesweredirectly relatedto its agricultural life. JohnCary,
a merchant from London, operateda brewery on ChestnutStreet. A gristmill was
establishedby the four original proprietorsat the north endof Poppasquash,who also
built a roadconnectingthe mill to HopeStreet.At least threetanyardswereoperating
during the first decadesof settlement.

Schoolsand Churches

In arrangementsfor their worship and schooling, Bristol settlers followed the
Plymouthpatternof religious conformity and tax-supportedchurchand school. Under
the GrandArticles, all deedholderswere taxed to support a Congregationalminister,
and a meetinghousewasbuilt on the Commonin 1684; it no longer stands. Similarly,
landownerswereassessedfor the supportof a schoolmasterafter 1685, thoughit is not
dearwhen the first settledschoolmasterarrived in town.

Early Houses -

Thethreehousesthat survivefrom Bristol’s first yearsof settlementillustrate a wide
diversity in local seventeenth-centurybuilding. Thesestructuresrange from a small,
simplefarmhouseto a granddwelling which is amongthe mostsophisticatedexamples
of pre-1700domesticarchitecturein New England.

Houses of the early settlers were erectedin a manner derived from English
postmedievalconstructionpractices.Mostwerebox-like in shapeandbuilt of wood,with
massiveframes madeof heavyhand-hewnbeamsfitted togetherwith worked joints.
TheGrandArticles prescribedthe minimumspecificationsfor Bristol houses--theywere
to be at least two storieshigh, with a brick or stonechimney,andat leasttwo roomson
eachfloor. Houseswere generallyarrangedarounda large central chimneywith one
room on eachside of the chimney, andwere coveredby a gable or gambrelroof. A
central door openedinto a small vestibule which also containedthe winding stairs
leading to the secondfloor. This form was common throughoutMassachusettsand
Plymouthtowns,whereasearlyRhodeIslandhousesusually had their largechimney at
one end of the house. The few Bristol houseswhich survive from the seventeenth
centurysuggestthat this center-chimneyform was common in the town. -

By far the bestpreservedand mostsignificant of Bristol’s earlyhousesis the house
at 956 HopeStreetbuilt by JosephReynoldson land his father,NathanielReynolds,a
leatherworker from Boston,had bought in 1684. A full three-storyhouse,unusually
large for its time, it helps establishBristol’s importantcontributionto Rhode Island’s
architecturallegacy. The ReynoldsHousebeganas a two-room,center-halldwelling
with chimneysbuilt into the backwall, typical of early Massachusettsbuilding. Later
additionsacrossthe rear producedthe presentfour-room plan with an ell.

Originally, the Reynoldshousehad a much steeperroof and may havealso been
capped with a cupola like the one known to have once existed on the Thomas
HutchinsonHousein Boston. The houseis also outstandingfor its fme decorativetrim
bothon the exterior and interior. Its massiveexterior plastercovecorniceis one of two
remainingin Rhode Island. The interior has early bolection-moldedpaneling,very
boldly scaled,and fine marbleizingin the two majorrooms. Unfortunately,in the 1960s
a seriousfire damagedthe panelingand almostobliteratedthe marbleizing,but careful
restorationhas to some extent retrievedthe characterof this importantand rare early
decorativework.
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Bristol’s two otherseventeenth-centurysurvivors are Silver Creekc. 1683 et seq.
at 814 HopeStreetand the ThroopePlaceor Elm Farm c. 1687 et seq.at 1382Hope
Street. The former beganas a typical two-room-plan,two-story house. The oldest
portion of the latter, now consistingof a single room on eachof two floors, may have
originally followed a two-room plan as well beforeit wasmoved slightly to its present
site. Both houseshavebeenalteredover the years,butthe seventeenth-centurycore of
eachone canstill be seen.

Takentogether,thesethree housesfrom Bristol’s first years,thoughthey vary in
levels of sophisticationandpreservation,exhibit the craft andworkmanshipof the town’s
first builders. They are a legacy in which Bristol can takespecialpride.

MassachusettsAcquires Bristol

By 1690, PlymouthColonywas experiencingadministrativedifficulties--its charter
had for someyearsbeenopento question,and it wasunableto enforcetax collections.
In 1691, during an imperial reorganization, Plymouth towns were merged into
Massachusetts.The administrativechangeseemsto havemadelittle differenceto the
developmentof Bristol; in fact, manyBristol settlerswereemigrantsfrom Massachusetts
towns and the small town’s trade connectionswith Boston were already being
established.

A COLONIAL SEAPORT1700-1775

In the first threequartersof the eighteenthcentury,Bristol grewinto a small port
town with a strong agricultural base. The settlers of the new town did not have
significant raw materialsat their disposal,but they did have an excellent harbor and
some fine soils, and theymadethe most of them.

Agriculture

The town’s smaller farms, under 100 acres,were locatedin the centersectionof
Bristol betweenHopeStreetand MetacomAvenue. Suchsmall holdings wereworked
by their ownersas subsistencefarms,producinga rangeof crops and stock principally
for the farmer’s household. Bristol’s eighteenth-centuryagriculture was also
characterizedby somelarger holdings where cropswere grown for the marketas well
as for a family. Along Bristol Neck, largefarmsof 100 to600 acres,stretchingfrom the
main roadwest to NarragansettBay and east to MetacomAvenue,were developedby
the Church,Peck,Coggeshall,and Usherfamilies. To the east of MetacomAvenue,
the tractswhich wereoriginally ownedby thefour proprietorspassedinto the ownership
of the Palesand MacIntoshfamilies. Several largefarms nearthe Bristol Ferry were
ownedby the Sanfordfamily. Such largefarmswere operatedas commercialventures
producingcrops,especiallyroot vegetablessuchas carrotsandonionswhich wereeasily
shipped,for export from Bristol Harborandalong the roadsto Newportand Boston.

Bristol Harbor

The harbor wasthe centerof Bristol’s economiclife--in fishing, merchanttrading,
andsubsidiaryindustries. Throughoutthe eighteenthcenturythe Bristol fisherywasan
importantcomponentof the town’s economy. The rich fishing groundsof the bay and
the Atlantic wereplied by Bristol ships,their productssaltedandpackedin the town and
re-shippedto other ports.
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In the earlyyears of the eighteenthcentury, most of Bristol’s ship-bornetradewas
intercolonial, with shipscarrying grain, wool, fish, meat,lumber, and farm produceto
and from ports at Boston,New York, Philadelphia,and the mid-Atlantic and southern
cities. By mid-century,Bristol merchantsandcaptainshadexpandedthis coastingtrade
andventuredfurther, to African and Europeanports and,especially,to theWestIndies
andSurinam. At the end of the colonial period, nearlyfifty vesselsmadeBristol their
homeport.

Thegrowth of shippingat Bristol wasencouragedby a numberof circumstances,not
leastthe opportunitiesfor privateering and, sometimes,piracy during the century’s
imperial warsand the developmentof the slave trade. Bristol ships enteredthe slave
tradein theearlydecadesof the eighteenthcentury. By the endof the period,they were
playing an important role in the triangular tradepatternwhich connectedthe African
coast and its slave markets,the sugar-growingslaveplantationsof the Caribbean,and
the rum-producingports of New England.

Bristol shipsreturninghomedockedat oneof two landingsoff ThamesStreet,near
its intersectionswith State and Church Streets,until 1722, when merchantNathaniel
Bosworthbuilt the town’s first wharf; at the foot of Oliver Street. In themiddledecades
of the century,additionalwharvesandpierswere constructedbetweenOliver Streetand
the foot of ChurchStreet,wherethe Cary family built Long Wharf. Thesewharvesand
piersallowedfor speedylading andunladingof ships. Near the waterfront,storehouses
andpackinghouseswerebuilt; herecargoeswereassembledto awaltshipment,incoming
goodsawaitedre-shipmentout of the port by land or sea,andgoodswere packedin an
assortmentof boxes,bags,and barrels.Few of theseearlywarehousesstill stand; the
store/warehouseat 227 Thamesis a raresurvivor. Warehouseswerecomparablein size
and form to earlyhousesor small barns.

Bristol distilleries maderum from molassesandprovidedan easily shippedtrading
commodity. Five distillerieswere locatedon ThamesStreetby the middleof the century.
The first wasconstructednearUnion and HopeStreets. Another subsidiarymaritime
industrywasestablishedin 1747,when SimeonPotterbeganrope-makingin Bristol.

RhodeIslandAcquires Bristol

In 1747 Bristol becamepart of Rhode Island. The long-disputedownership of
Bristol Rhode Island had asserted a claim to the town against Plymouth and
Massachusettssince the mid-seventeenthcentury was fmally settled by the British
governmentin 1741, thoughthe actualtransferof land to RhodeIslandwasdelayedfor
six moreyears. The termsof the agreementincluded notronlyBristol, but also present-
day Cumberland,Tiverton, Little Compton,Warren,and part of Barrington.

With the transfer of Bristol, Rhode Island acquiredyet anothersmall port on
NarragansettBay. Bristol was aboutone-sixththe sizeof Newport,the colony’sleading
city, about one-third the size of Providence,andmore roughiy comparablein size and
economicimportanceto Wickford and EastGreenwichthan to the largerports.

Bristol’s Population

Most residentsof colonial Bristol were whites of English heritage,but about ten
percentof the eighteenth-centurypopulationwasblack, a reflection of the towii’s role
in the WestIndies trade. The earliest record of blacks living in Bristol is Nathaniel
Byfield’s will of 1718 which mentionshis slave Rose. Most blacks were part of white
householdswhere they were servants,but some independentblack householdswere
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countedin the 1774 census. A small numberof Native Americansalso lived in Bristol;
in 1774 thereweresixteenIndians in the town.

Colonial Houses

Bristol’s developmentin the eighteenthcenturyinto a small town is representedby
the housesbuilt by the town’s farmers,merchants,and tradespeople.By the end of this
period, about150 houseswere standingin Bristol; of these,about fifty remain. In the
compactpart of town,buildingswereconcentratedalong ThamesandHopeStreetsclose
to the harbor,while the town’s farmersconstructeddwellingsin the outlying areas.

Bristol’s eighteenth-centuryhousesfollow for the mostpart a patterncommonto
RhodeIslandbuilding during this century. As in the earlierperiod, houseswerewood-
framed,boxy in shape,modest in size, and coveredwith gable or gambrelroofs. A
largechimney,usuallybuilt of brick, was set in the middleof thehouse,with five rooms
arrangedaroundit: a room on eachside at the front of the house,a large centerroom
usuallyused as a kitchen at the rear, and two small back corner rooms. The three
principalroomseachhad a fireplaceopeningin the centerchimney. Themain entrance
was set at the centerof the facadewith one or two sashwindows on eachside of the
door. Wherea househad two full floors, the layout was usuallyrepeatedon the second
floor; accessto the secondfloor or the attic was gainedby a narrow stair set in the
centerfront hall betweenthe front wall andthe chimneystack.

Somevariationsof the five-bay, five-room arrangementwere also built. The old
Massachusettsplan of a one-room-deephousewith a single room on eachside of the
chimneyseemsto haveremainedan option for eighteenth-centurybuilders; the Royall
Housec. 1745 on MetacomAvenueand thePaineHousebefore1775 at 21 Bradford
Streetbeganlife as housesbuilt on this pattern,thoughboth havebeenaddedto over
the years. Another version is the five-room plan with a four-bay facade,such as the
Wilson Housebefore 1751 at 675 HopeStreetand the Peck Housec. 1760 at 932
HopeStreet. For the mostpart, however,the housesof Bristol’s secondcenturywere
built on the five-room plan with a five-bay facade.

Thisplan andelevationweresometimesembellishedwith decorativedetailsderived
from publishedbuilders’ guides of English origin--Georgiandetailswhich the authors
derivedfrom Renaissancesources.Externally,decorativeelaborationwasconcentrated
on the maincentralentrance.Doorwayswere framedwith classicalpilastersandcapped
with moldingsor pediments,and the doors themselveswere panelled.

Such houses were built throughout the eighteenthcentury and well into the
nineteenth. There are many examplesin Bristol, about evenly divided betweenthe
compactpart of town at the harborand the outlying farmareas,reflecting the two bases
of the town’s economy. Someof theseeighteenth-centuryhousesshow the effects of
two centuriesof modification;othersare well preserved.The Norris Housec.1750at
1013HopeStreet is a useful exampleof Bristol’s many modestcolonial houses. It is a
one-and-a-half-story,gambrel-roofedbox, built of heavyposts and beams,coveredby
clapboards.The brick chimney is set at the centerof the house. The centerdoor is
framedby flat boardsandcappedwith a simplefive-panetransom. Its interior rooms
are arrangedon the five-room plan,enlargedon the north by the addition of one bay.

Public Buildings

The compactpart of town wasthe location of the few public buildings raisedin this
period. In 1720 thefirst SaintMichael’sEpiscopalChurchwasconstructedat Hopeand
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JeremiahWilson Housebefore
1751, c. 1835, 675 Hope Street.
A typicalfive-roomplan with a
four-boyfacade.

SamuelNorris Housec. 1750
et seq., 1013 HopeStreeL A
typical five-room,five-bay, cen
ter-chimneycottage,enlargedto
a sir-boy facade.

SamuelRoyalPaineHouse
before1775, c. 1862, 21 Brad
ford Street. A one-room-deep
houseplan, popular in the early
eighteenthcentwy.



ChurchStreetsin previouslyCongregationalBristol, andin 1744SaintMichael’sSchool,
the town’s first private school,was built on Constitution Street. A town school was
constructedin 1727 on State Street;it wasdemolishedin 1799.

BRISTOL DURING ThE REVOLUTION 1775-1782

Throughout the 1760s and 1770s dissatisfactionwith English governmentgrew,
especiallyin RhodeIsland,whoseeconomywas increasinglyorientedto the commerce
which imperial regulationswere designedto control. To a greaterextent than most
Rhode Island towns, Bristol participated in the events and effects of the American
Revolution. Bristol menservedin the ContinentalArmy, in local militias, and the newly
independentRhodeTslandgovernment. Much of the normal commerceand farming of
the town was interruptedfor almosta decade,creatingshortages;the town suffered
British raids by both land and sea; and a large part of the town’s populationwas
dislocatedin the ebband flow of refugees.

In large measure,Bristol’s population supportedthe causeof independence-.the
town’s shippingandcommercedependedon lax enforcementof imperial tradepolicies
andthe new duties,taxes,andregulationsof 1760sand1770swereperceivedas a threat
to Bristol’s prosperity. In 1775 when the colony’s Assembly turned out of office a
governorsuspectedof Tory sympathiesto replacehim with an independence-minded
governor,the Assemblyappointeda Bristol man,William Bradford, to serveas deputy
governor. He kept the office until 1778. When the Assembly reshapedthe colony’s
militia in the iflOs, it appointedSimeonPotter,a Bristol merchant,as Major General
over all its troops.

Much of Bristol’s participation in the war was occasionedby its proximity to
Newport, a major port which was twice occupiedby the British. In the nervousyear
before independencewas declared,Newport was occupiedby a British naval patrol
which effectively controlledmuch of NarragansettBay’s shipping anddisruptednormal
Bristol commerce. British ships stationedat Newportmenacedships leaving the bay,
seizedcargoesand boats,halted the ferry connectionto Aquidneck on which Bristol
relied, and, in their foraging for provisions, interrupted production and trade in
agricultural products. In October1775 fifteen British shipssailedinto Bristol Harbor,
demandedprovisions,and fired on thetown. The town deliveredsomesupplies,and the
fleet withdrew.

Following this rald, Bristol, like other bay towns, constructedbatteries and
emplacementsto defenditself. Fortificationswerebuilt along the harborand at Bristol
Ferry. Two companiesof artillery wereraisedto man thesebatteries. Until the British
fleet withdrew from Newport in April 1776 Bristol ships stayedin the harbor or, more
often, sailedon their commercialor privateeringvoyagesfrom other ports,especiallyin
Massachusetts.A significant part of Bristol’s populationfled to safer locationsin other
townsor movedfrom the compactpart of town to outlying farms. Combinedwith the
flow of refugeesfrom Newportto Bristol, this further disruptednormal life in the town.

From December1776to October1779the British onceagainoccupiedNewportand
harassedNarragansettBay shipping. Americanforces,somequarteredin Bristol, made
attemptsto relieve Newportbut werenot successful.In May 1778 British troopsraided
Bristol. About 500 soldiers landed on Bristol Neck, marchednorth to Warren, then
south to Bristol Ferry. The British burneda store of boats in Warren, made some
arrests,and fired a substantialpart of both towns; many buildings, including Saint
Michael’s Church, were burned. The Bristol militia engagedthe British force as it
withdrew from the compactpart of town along the Ferry Road andback to Newport.
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Frenchtroops,underRochambeauandallied to the Americancause,werealsostationed
at Bristol, a barracksandhospitalwere set up on Poppasquashduring their occupation.

During thewar years,Bristol sufferedconsiderabledamage,not only physicallybut
in the disruption of normal commercialand civic life. Between1776 and 1782, the
population actually declined. Sailors and vessels had gone to other ports; farm
productionhadbeenaffectedby the changesin shippingpatterns;shortagesespecially
of firewood were felt at times; rebuilding of destroyedbuildings was necessary;and
severallarge propertyownersleft the town when some largefarmsbelongingto Tory
sympathizerswere seizedand sold. In many ways, however,Bristol had sufferedless
thanNewport and, at war’s end, Bristol was poised for its greatestdaysas a seaport.

THE MARITIME ECONOMY 1782-1825

In the decadesfollowing the Revolution,Bristol becamea flourishing seaport.Once
past the brief post-war depression,the town’s economyagain was dominatedby an
expandingseatrade,now basedon modified patternsof trade andled by a substantial
merchantclass. Between1800 and 1810, the populationof the town increasedby over
one-halffrom 1,678 to 2,693;by 1820, the populationhad nearlydoubledto 3,197.

In the 1780sand l790s, Bristol merchantsresumedtheir accustomedtraderoutes
to American andCaribbeanports,but they were neitherprotectedby the British fleet
nor receivedpreferential treatmentat the empire’sports. At the turn of the century,
Bristol haddevelopeda lively tradewith European,SouthAmerican,and Baltic ports,
with the French,Dutch,andSpanishCaribbeanislands,and, after1804,with the far east.
Bristol ships carried livestock, produce,meat,fish, and lumber on their voyagesout,
called at various ports with their mixed cargos,and brought backtea, coffee, textiles,
china, furs, and manufacturedgoods. Despite federal and stateregulations,Bristol
merchantscontinuedin the slave trade.

Between1801 and1825, foreign shiparrivls at the port averagedfiftji eachyear,and
in 1810 reacheda record ninety-six. Trade fell off in the war yearsbetween1812 and
1815, but some Bristol shipownersbecameprivateers, commissionedto seizeenemy
vessels.After the war normal tradesoonresumed.

Thisexpansionof Bristol’s seatradewasdominatedby the aggressiveleadershipof
a small numberof families, suchas the Bordens,the Bournes,the Wardwelis,and the
DeWolfs, who brought capital, experience,and a wide variety of personal,commercial,
and political contactsto the maritime economy. The membersof these families,
organizedas partnerships,purchasedgoods,outfittedships,organizedcomplexvoyages,
took largerisks, and,in somecases,reapedgreatprofits.

Bristol’s leading merchantfamily were the DeWolfs, a talented,self-assertiveclan
whosefortunehad its beginnings*in the eighteenthcenturywhenMark Antony DeWoIf
emigratedto the town andset up as a merchant,slaver, and privateer. DeWolf’s sons,
especiallyJames,Charles,andWilliam, led the family into commercialpreeminencein
Bristol in the nineteenthcentury.

The maritime economyprovided work for much of the town’s population: clerks,
teamsters,coopers,shipwrights,andothers;many Bristol citizensmadetheir living from
the seaevenif they neverset sail. Bristol workersoutfittedand servicedboats,helped
to finance voyages,tradedand re-packedthe cargos,distilled the rum which was a
principal exportcommoditytherewerefour distilleriesin town in 1810,andworkedat
the town’s two ropewalks. In short,while a few families and individualsled themaritime
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economy,many of the town’s residentswere dependenton and connectedto the single
economicbase.

With the growth of Bristol’s seatrade,new port facilities were required. In 1801
Bristol and Warren were establishedas a federal customs district separatefrom
Newport, anda CustomsHousewasset up at 39 StateStreet. In 1812 a markethouse
wasconstructedat the west end of StateStreetto providea venuefor tradein goodsat
the harbor;it no longerstands. Six new wharveswere built out from ThamesStreet.
Warehouseswere constructedon the wharvesthemselvesand on Thamesand State
Streets,which were both lined with the ropewalks, distilleries, stores,outfitters, and
countinghouseswhich madethesestreetsthe centerof the town’s commercial life. The
UsherStore before 1794 at 227 ThamesStreetand JohnDeWolfs small brick store
1806 at 54 State Street are typical of a once larger number of stores in the
neighborhoodfrom this period. The extensivevoyagesof Bristol ships and the lively
tradeof the town were dependenton an adequatesupplyof credit, and six bankswere
charteredin Bristol between1797and 1823; threebankbuildingssurviveat leastin part,
all near the businesscenter: part of the Bank of Bristol 1797 at 365 ThamesStreet,
the CommercialBank 1809 at 565 HopeStreet,and the Freeman’sBank 1817 at 39
State Street.

The CompactPart of Town

The unprecedentedgrowth of Bristol’s populationin the late eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturiesrequiredsubstantialresidentialconstruction;for the mostpart, this
growth took placein the compactpart of town nearthe harbor. State andHigh Streets
were filled in with houses,as wereBradford, Church,andConstitutionStreets;in 1806
Union Street was platted for new houses. Central Street opened in 1808,
CongregationalStreet 1816, and PleasantStreet 1816 were laid out to bisect the
original eight-acresquaresand weresoonfilled with houses.A small clusterof houses
wasbuilt near Wood and FranklinStreets;this area,known as New Goree,was home
to a small communityof blacksfrom the late eighteenthto the earlytwentieth century.
In general,however,the residentialand commercialbuilding of this period evidences
little segregationby useor class;on thestill-unpavedstreetsof Bristol, the homesof the
town’s rich andworking classeswere interspersedwith eachother andwith commercial
buildings.

Outlying Areas

Outside the compactpart of town, Bristol farmerscontinuedto producefood for
both the local marketand for export, but with the growth of maritime trade, farming
becamea decreasinglyimportantcomponentof the economy. The productionof onions
as an exportcropremainedan importantpart of the town’s rural economy. In addition,
some outlying farms were used as countryhomesby wealthy people. Point Pleasant
Farm, for example, was purchasedby Providencemerchant John Brown after the
Revolutionandwasusedby his family as a summerhouse. On Poppasquashand in the
southernand northernendsof town, large farmswere the countryseatsof the Church,
DeWoIf, Bradford, Howe, and Usherfamilies.

Theprosperityof the earlynineteenthcenturyin Bristol is representedby a number
of institutionaland governmentalbuildings erectedto serve a growing population. The
old CongregationalandEpiscopalchurcheswere rebuilt, andnew BaptistandMethodist
churcheswereconstructedon the Commonin a town still exclusivelyProtestant.The
town built schoolsin both the compactpart of town and in the rural northerndfstrict;
a privateschool,JamesDeWoIf’s Academy,was constructedon the Common. Bristol’s
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first library wasestablishedin 1798. Fire protectionwas initiated in 1784,and the Bristol
Volunteer Fire Departmentwas organizedin 1820--it mannedthreeengineskept in
firehousesnear the harbor. Bristol’s premier public building of the period was the
Bristol County Courthouse,built on the Common in 1816 and still standing; the
Courthouseservedas oneof the meetingplacesfor the state’sGeneralAssemblyfrom
1819 to 1852.

The 1825 Depression

Bristol’s long periodof prosperityas a seaportcameto anend in 1825,whenGeorge
DeWolfs bankruptcyprecipitateda crippling depression.The interdependencyof the
componentsof Bristol’s economyandthe relianceon the single baseof the maritime
tradeexacerbatedthe effects of this crash. Severallarge merchanthousesand many
more small businessesfailed, bankruptcieswere numerous, trade fell off, and a
significantpart of Bristol’s populationmigratedelsewhere.It wasnot until 1835 that the
town’s populationagain reachedpre-crashlevels. Bristol’s foreign shipping continued
afterthe depression,but it was neveragainthe sole or even themost importantpart of
the town’s economy,and it neveragain producedthe great fortunesit hadbefore 1825.
While it lasted,thedominanceof the port hadproducedgreatgrowth andprosperity,but
in the decadesfollowing 1825 the characterof the town changedsubstantially.

The Architectural Legacyof the Early RepublicanEra

Building in Bristol between1782 and1825 flourished in an extraordinarymanner.
It is characterizedby a wealthof elegantdetail--in some casesdelicate,in othersbold
in scale--andby an inventive,evenplayful handling of classicalforms. The fresh,highly
personalworksproducedby Bristol’s housewrights,especiallythoseof thetown’s premier
builder-architect,Russell Warren, constitute a unique contribution to Rhode Island
architecture. Many structuressurvive from this period; in large measurethey help to
defmethe town center’spresentvisual characterandspecialsenseof place. In quality
andextent,Bristol’s rich architecturallegacyfrom this epochhasfew rivals anywherein
the nation.

During the last two decadesof the eighteenthcenturyand the first quarterof the
nineteenth,many new houseswere constructedfor the expandingpopulation, and a
large number are still standing. Bristol carpenterscontinued to build square or
rectangularhouses,with a central entranceset flank to the street, just as they had
through the eighteenthcentury;but the center-hall,four-room plan with two chimneys,
with its opportunity for a granderentrancehail, becamemore popularthan the five-
room plan. Low hippedroofs appearedon somehouses;the gable roof also remained
standard,butgambrelroofs were seenless often.

The greatestchangein domesticbuildings of this period is in the style of the houses
ratherthan in their form. The newFederalstyle,popularizedby carpenters’handbooks
and based on the work of the Adams brothers in England, emphasizeddelicate
proportionsandclassicalandGothicornament.By contrastwith earlierhouses,Federal
housesexhibit a flatter exterior wall surfaceas window framesbecameless heavyand
the windows themselveswere madelarger.

It is in the decorativeembellishmentscreatedby Bristol’s housewrightsthat the
changefrom the colonial to Federalstyle is most clearly seen. From their handbooks,
carpenterschosea variety of decorativedesigns,complex cornices,corner treatments,
elaboratebalustradesand, especially, doorways. Handsomepediments resting on
engagedcolumnsor colonettesare characteristic;many include a semi-circularwindow
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Bristol CountyCourthouse
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WardwellHouse1808, 28 William &adft7d House
Central Street. 1818, 154 High Sweet.

ParkerBordenHousei7
1805, 736HopeStreet.

IsaacBorden House1811, 159
High Street.



Cornice detail, Jamesand
JosephusGoodingHouse
1807, 407-409HopeStreet.
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House1805 c. 1870 at 9
Church Streetin the back
grounti



LindenPlace/GeorgeDeWoif
House1810 et seq.,500 Hope
Sweet. Designedby Russell
Wa,ren, this landmarkwas
acquiredthrougha statebond
issuein 1989 by theFriendsof

LindenPlace.
The Friendsare renovatingthis
splendidFederalhouse, its
outbuildingsandsite, for a
public cultural and educational
center.

Thirdfloor hail, LindenPlace. Garden,LindenPlace. View to
View west, showingcurie of theeast, showinglawn and
four-stotyspiral staircaseon the stazuatycollectedby SamuelP.
left. Colt, owner of Linden Place

from 1873to 1921.



under the pediment,often divided by muntins into a fan, as on the Wardwell House
1808 at 28 CentralStreetand theBradford House1806 at 154 High Street,or divided
into pointed arches,as on the ParkerBordenHouse1798 at 736 HopeStreet. Semi
circular-headeddoorsarealsoseen,suchas thoseon the Coit House1818 at 259 Hope
Streetandthe IsaacBordenHouse1811 at 159 High Street.Anotherpopulardoorway
form was the broad elliptical fanlight, sometimesseen with sidelights as on the
Wardwell-PeckHouse1784 at 649 HopeStreet,or set undera broadentablatureas
on the Van Doom House1807 at 86 State Street. As with doorways,the cornicesof
Federalhousesexhibit lightly scaled,elaborateddecoration: modillions, dentils,delicate
pointedarches,moldings,and frets, drawnby housewrightsfrom their builders’ guides.
The cornice on the Gooding House1807 at 407-409 Hope Street is a lively version
which includesmodillions, a fret course,swags,and a sawtoothband,but suchelements
are seenon many of Bristol’s housesof the period. One of the most famous is the
Howe House 1807 at 341 Hope Street, which has an elaboratecornice and a
Chippendaleroof balustradewith carvedeaglesmountedon the four corners.

The Warren House 1806 at 15 Church Street in many ways typifies Bristol’s
Federalhouses.The houseis a two-and-a-halfstory, flank-gable,clapboardedexample
with brick end walls. The central door is set undera pedimentwith a fanlight and is
surroundedby engagedCorinthiancolumns. Ionic pilasters mark the corners of the
houseand supporta modillion cornice. The six-over-sixsashare set in narrow frames,
cappedby splayedlintels on the first floor. Such handsomehousesmay be seenon
many of Bristol’s streets.

It is in this periodthat grandhousesof a significant scalewere first built in Bristol.
Earlier colonial houses,while varied somewhatin size, were constructedat a roughly
similar scale. With the adventof the greatfortunesproducedby a maritime economy,
rich Bristol residentsdisplayedtheir wealthwith large sophisticatedhouses,while the
generalprosperityof the town is reflectedin the moremodestbut still stylish houses
built by thoseof lessermeans. The characteristicvisual unity of the closely lined streets
of the compactpart of town datesfrom this period: modestFederalhouses,repeating
the form androoflinesof earlierdwellingsthoughwith up-to-datedetailing, filled in the
spacesbetweentheir colonial neighbors,and set off and framed the larger, grander
houses.

RussellWarren, InnovativeBuilder-Architect

Bristol’s most noted builder of this period is RussellWarren1783-1860,who is
significant not only for the quality, scope,and inventivenessof his work but for his part
in the professionalizationof architectureand the separationof the roles of the designer
and the builder. Warrencameto Bristol in 1800; severalFederalhousesfrom his first
decade of work in the town still stand on State Street numbers82, 86, and 92.
Beginning in 1808, membersof the influential DeWoif family choseWarrento design
four opulenthouses;of the four, only Linden Place1810 at 500 HopeStreet,built for
GeorgeDeWoIf, remainsto documentthe coincidenceof this remarkablearchitectand
his prosperouspatrons.

Warren left Bristol in 1823 to establish his practice in larger cities, first in
Charleston,SouthCarolina,and later in Providence.His laterwork reflectedthe broad
spectrumof styles, including Greek Revival, Gothic Revival, and Italianate, popular
duringthe mid-nineteenthcentury. Examplescanbe foundin Providence,Newport,Fall
River, New Bedford, and the South. Warren’s ingenious,often fanciful adaptationof
forms anduncommonsenseof scaledistinguishhiswork from otherpractitionersof the
period. The competenceand originality of hisbuildings haveearnedhim a specialplace
in the annalsof American architecture.
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AN INDUSTRIAL TOWN 1825-1920

Betweenthe mid-nineteenthand the early twentieth centuries,the old seaportof
Bristol becamean industrialtown. While Bristol felt the impact of industrializationto
a lesserextent than someRhode Island towns, factory-basedmanufacturechangedthe
methodsof production anddistribution and the skills and patternsof residents’work;
industrializationrearrangedthe socialorganizationof the town andcreatednew classes
of workers and changes in community leadership. In addition, the process of
industrialization altered the visual characterof the town, as new building types and
modesof transportwere developed. This new patternof developmentdid not destroy
the patterncreatedby the maritime economy,but wasoverlald acrossthe old town so
that both patternsare still clearly visible. The port at Bristol remainedthe focus of
most development,but its form and function were altered.

The Port

Foreignshipping at Bristol remaineda componentof the town’s economyin the
first half of this period, although it was neveras dominantas it had beenin the early
nineteenthcentury. Maritime commerceexperienceda sharpdeclinein the late 1820s
and early 1830s,but by the mid-1830sactivity had partly revived. The Usher family,
whosefirm hadpurchasedpart of the DeWoff fleet, continuedto ply the old coastaland
Caribbeanroutes;JamesandJohnDeWoif survivedthe crash of 1825, and their ships
sailedregularly from the harbor;Byron Diman’s ships participatedin the coastaland
freight trades;and the Church brothersconducteda regulartradebetweenCuba and
Bristol.

Bristol becamea minor whaling port in the 1830sand 1840s; in 1837 therewere
nineteenwhalerslocatedhere,thoughmostwere small ships. NearbyWarrenwasthe
principal RhodeIslandwhaling town; bothNarragansettBay ports wereovershadowed
by the greatMassachusettswhaling towns. In the early1840s,William HenryDeWoIf
built a small factory near the harbor to processand refme whale oil, but the Bristol
whale fishery declinedin the mid-1840s, its ships unableto competewith the larger
Massachusettswhalers which had on-boardprocessingfacilities. In the 1850s,gasand
kerosenebeganto replacewhaleoil for lighting, andwhaling in Bristol cameto an end.

While shipping from Bristol’s port continuedthrough the middle decadesof the
nineteenthcentury,thecharacterof theseatradehadalteredfrom theglory daysbefore
1825. In the 1820s, slaving and privateeringhad becometoo dangerousto attempt.
Political changesin SouthAmericaandthe Caribbeanhad dosedsomemarkets;by the
1830sthe SouthAmericantradehad largely ended,and the Caribbeantradehad fallen
off. Tradingvoyagesto the far eastwere endedbeforethe 1840s. Americanshipping
becamea moreregularizedactivity, with scheduledtrips, fixed routes,and established
freight rates;the free-wheelingspeculativevoyageswhich hadbeen Bristol merchants’
specialtybecamelessimportant. Majorports,especiallyProvidencebeforetheCivil War
andNewYork after thewar, cameto dominateforeign shipping,andBristol shipscould
not competesuccessfully.

The history of Bristol shippingthrough the 1860sand 1870s is one of intermittent
but inexorable decline, While the port’s shipping provided a living for some of the
town’s population,it producedno great fortunesafter 1825. Evenwhaling did not yield
the high returnson investmentwhich had characterizedthe earlier period. By 1870
Bristol’s foreign tradehad endedthe Usherfleet wassold off in 1872,and the town’s
shippingconsistedonly of local freight andpassengerbusiness,a fact recognizedby the
federalgovernmentfour decadeslaterwhenBristol wasremovedfrom the list of ports
of entry.
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Rail andSteamLines

The constructionof the railroad wasanimportantfactor in the changesin Bristol’s
shippingpatternsand in the introductionof industry. In 1855 the Providence,Warren,
and Bristol line openedserviceon its newly laid track, which ran from the west endof
Franklin Street,north along the west side of Bristol Neck to Warren,and then on to
ProvidenceandBoston, the rail capitals of the region. The railroad provided cheap,
efficient overlandtransportationfor freight and passengers.Bristol was the end of the
line for the railroad;no throughrail servicewith Aquidneckwaspossiblesinceonly the
ferry connectedBristol to Portsmouth. But the railroad provided an important link in
the water-railconnectionsbetweenBristol and the commercialand industrialcentersat
Providence,Boston, and New York. From the 1860s to the early twentieth century,
passengerstraveled via steamshipfrom New York to Bristol where they could board
trains to Boston. In the earlydecadesof the twentieth century, local steamshiplines
also connected Bristol to Fall River, Newport, Little Compton, and Providence.
Steamshipslanded at the SteamboatDock adjacent to the rail depot at the end of
Franklin Street, at the State StreetDock, and, after 1903, at the Constitution Street
wharf.

Manufacturing

As shippingdeclinedthrough the mid-nineteenthcentury, Bristol’s venturecapital
found new outlets in land-basedmanufacturing. Industrialismcame relatively late to
Bristol; the town did not participatein the earlieststagesof factory building, since it
had no largerivers to supplypower. It was the innovation of the steamenginewhich
released factories from their dependenceon water power and allowed for the
industrializationof areaslike Bristol. The coal-firedsteamenginemademanufacturing
feasible at Bristol; the docking and storagefacilities at the harbor made it a good
manufacturingsite as mill operatorscould easily ship in their fuel andraw materialsand
ship out their finished goods.

As in many Rhode Island towns, Bristol’s first factory-madeproduct was cotton
cloth. The Bristol SteamMill Companybuilt two largemills on the waterfront in the
1830s, the Namquit Mill 1836, rebuilt 1843 at the north end of ThamesStreet,and
the PokanoketMill 1839, rebuilt 1856 also on Thames, between Church and
ConstitutionStreets. Thesemills producedcotton cloth steadily to the Civil War. In
the latter half of the nineteenthcentury, thesemills changedhandsseveraltimes and
were in production intermittently. In 1904 the mills were purchasedby Charles
Rockwell, an innovator in the production of novelty textiles, and throughoutthe early
twentieth century the old mills, now part of Rockwell’s CranstonWorstedMills, were
usedto makeworstedfabrics, mohair,and noveltyyarns.

Bristol’s pre-Civil War industrywasnot limited to textilesbut wascharacterizedby
a varietyof relativelysmall-scaleproductionfacilities. A small oakumfactory operated
on Franklin Street until 1858. In 1849 a sugar refmery was built on Norris Wharf,
betweenFranklin and Bradford Streets; it operateduntil 1870, and the building was
demolishedin 1920. AmbroseBurnside,bestknown as a Civil War general,beganthe
manufactureof guns in Bristol in 1853 at a factory on BurnsideStreet. He hada brief
success--theplant employedaboutfifty workersandproducedaboutfive hundredrifles
eachmonth--but in 1855 the companyfailed and the plant closed.

The production of rubber goods was Bristol’s principal industry. In 1865 the
NationalRubberCompany,headedby Augustus0. Bourne,beganthe manufactureof
rubbergoodsusing the vulcanizingtechnologyrecentlyreleasedfrom patentprotection.
In a complex of factory buildings located on the east side of Wood Street,between
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FranldinandBradford Streets,the NationalRubberCompanymaderubberizedclothing,
boots,andshoes;by 1870six to sevenhundredworkerswereemployedhere. The plant
suffereda majorfire in 1870,andproductionwas also curtailedin the depressionof the
1870s,but in the early 1880s a major expansionof the facilities, including eight large
mills, wascompleted. In 1888 SamuelPomeroyColt purchasedthe National Rubber
Companyand mergedit with severalother rubberand footwearmanufacturersin out-
of-state locations to form the United StatesRubberCompany. By 1901 thirty-seven
buildings filled the nineteen-acreWood Streetsite; 1500 workerswere employedin the
manufactureof belting, packing, hoses, coveredwire, and footwear. World War I
increasedthe demandfor many of the company’sproductsand, during the war years,
over4000 peoplewereemployedhere,makingthis factoryBristol’s largestemployerand
Colt the town’s leading citizen.

The constructionand repair of boats and ships was also an important part of
Bristol’s industry. JosephGardnerbeganthe constructionof steamboatsin town in the
1840s, and in the decadesfollowing the Civil War, Thompson,Stantonand Company
constructedboats in a yardnearPearce’sWharf, at the foot of Oliver Street. In 1889
SaundersandWest beganconstructionof yachtsat Bristol.

Bristol’s largestand mostnotedboatbuilderswere the Herreshoffs,who achieved
national renown for both their pleasurecraft and their utility boats. John Brown
Herreshoffstartedbuilding skiffs andcatboatsin anold tannerybuilding on HopeStreet
in 1863; the following year he movedoperationsto the vacantBurnside rifle factory at
18 BurnsideStreet,wherehe producednot only hulls but also enginesand boilerswith
the assistanceof his brothersJamesand Nathanael. In 1879 the Herreshoffbrothers
incorporatedthe businessandconstructedtwo largeshedsand a yard on the waterfront
near the foot of BurnsideStreet. By 1910 the BurnsideStreet location containeda
foundry,paint shop,storagebuildings,andsail loft. The Herreshoffboatworksachieved
a nationalreputationfor quality of design andengineering.They constructeda variety
of boats,bothsail and steam;while they are now most well known for the construction
of sail yachts between 1893 and 1920 the yard built five successfulAmerica’s Cup
defenders,theybuilt passengersteamboats,schooners,fishingboats,and military craft
as well. At the turn of the century, the Herreshoffboatyardsemployednearly three
hundredworkers. During World War II, the companywas purchasedby a New York
syndicate. Thus, by the early decadesof the twentieth century, Bristol’s industrial
economyrestedon threebases: textiles, boats,andrubber products.

A ChangingPopulation

Bristol’s populationgrewonly moderatelybefore1900--between1840 and 1900the
town’s populationdid not evendouble--butin the yearsbetween1900 and 1920, as the
rubberand textile mills reachedtheir periodof greatestexpansionandwerestimulated
by the production requirementsof World War I, Bristol experienceda bound in
populationfrom 6,091 to 11,375.

The adventof industrialism in the town alterednot only the size of the population
but its characteras well, as new groups of immigrantswere attractedto the town by
the opportunitiesfor work in the mills. In 1850 Bristol was still largely a native and
Protestanttown; less than ten percentof the populationwasforeign-born,mostly Irish
who workedin the mills or as servants. By 1875 however,nearlya quarterof the town
wasforeign-born,and in 1900 fully one-halfof the town wasforeign-born.Among these
new residentswere small numbersof Germans,Scots, English, Poles, French, and
eastern Europeans,but Italians and *Portuguesewere to dominate the history of
immigration to Bristol. Italian andPortugueseimmigrantsbeganarriving in Bristol in
largenumbersin the 1890s,drawnespeciallyby the opportunityfor work at the United
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Cranston WorstedMills 1839et
seq., Thames Street between
Church and Constitution
Streets. Courtesyof PJwde
IslandHistorical Society,1904
lithograph. Viewsouthwest
showingthe mill coinpkr
acquiredby theCranston
WorstedMills in 1904, with the
PokanoketMill 1839 on the
left, the lastLongWaif
warehousein the cenle, and the
NavalRese,veArmoly 1891
on theright.

NationalIndia Rubber
CompanyPlant. Courtesyof
RhodeIsland Historical Society,
1901 lithograph. Aerial viewto
theeastof theplant which
includedthirty-sevenbuildings
spreadover nineteenacres;inset
showscompanydockat foot of
Church Street.

Depot of theN.Y.,N.H. &
H.R.R.Company,at thefoot of
Franklin Street. Bristol Phoe
nix SouvenirSupplement,1903
photograph. View of depot,
demolishedafter the 1938
hisnicane,and l9th-centuty
houses;still estant, on the right;
which weremovedfrom
Church’s Wharfin 1855 to
permitconstructionof the
Providence,Wa,ren & Bristol
railroad line.



HetreshoffMachineShop
c. 1863, 18 BurnsideStreet.
View of theformerBurnside
rifle factory raisedonefloor to
pennit espansionof theHer
reshoffboahvorks.

North andSouthConstruction
Shops1879; demoiishe4
c. 1945, on the waterfrontat
thefoot of BwnsideStreet.
CourtesyofHeireshoffManne
Museum,1899photograph.
View eastduring manufacturers’
trialsprior to theAmerica’sCup
race. On theleft is the Wood
working shedin thecenterare
theNorth and SouthShopsand
the defenderColumbiais at the
wharf

The "Old Tannery"/Boatworks
offHopeStreetat thefoot of
BurnsideStreet. Courtesyof
HerreshoffMarine Museum,
1866photograph. View east,
with JamesB. Herreshoff,part
ner DexterG. Stone,JohnB.
Heire.s*offandfather CharlesF.
Herreshoffon thewharf The
yacht aytie is readyfor launch,
and catboat Fanni yachtQui
Vive, and Julia III are on the
right.
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.. aiys I.nurcn IYJI, pvooa
and StateStreets.Photograph,
1955. DesignedbyMurphy,
Hindle & Wright.

St. Elizabeth’sChurch 1913
c. 1914 1951-54,570 Wood
Street.Photograph, 1955. De
signedby Murphy, Hindle &
ght.
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Our Lady of MountCannel
Church 191&19, 1971, 141
StateStreet Photograph,195
beforealteration of thefacade.
DesignedbyAmbroseT.
Murphy
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StatesRubber Companyfactory whosework force they dominated. Emigrantsfrom
Italy, Portugal,and the Portugueseislandscontinuedto arrive in the town through the
early 1920s. By contrastwith the native Protestantpopulation, thesenew arrivals to
Bristol were largely Roman Catholic. Bristol was part of the parish of St. Mary’s,
Warren,establishedin 1849. Saint Mary’s parish of Bristol beganas a missionof the
Warrenchurch andbuilt its first churchin 1855, replacedin 1911 by the presentbuilding
at Wood and StateStreets. St. Mary’s came to be identified particularly with Bristol’s
Irish Catholic community,as other parisheswere startedto serveother nationalgroups.
Saint Elizabeth’sparish,foundedfor the town’s Portugueseresidents,built its church at
575 Wood Street in 1913, and the Italian communitybuilt Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Churchat 141 StateStreet in 1917.

Patternsof Growth

Industrialdevelopmentchangednot only the populationof the town but its physical
characteras well. Thegreatestchangetook placealong thewaterfrontas most factories
were located here--of the town’s major industries only the United States Rubber
Companyfactory was not locatedat the port. Harbor activities still took place on a
seriesof wharveswhich projectedfrom ThamesStreetbetweenConstitutionand Oliver
Street,but severallargemills were built directly on the stonewharves,their long sides
set on the length of the wharves. Thesebrick and stonemills were the largestbuildings
yet constructedin the town, multi-storied and lined with regular repetitivewindows.
Along the waterfrontthe mills were interspersedwith ship landings,shipyards,thePaull
and Wardwell lumberyards,offices, freighthouses,coal sheds and bins, and minor
workshopsbuilt by smiths,wheelwrights,and painters.

Thelocation of Bristol’s industryat thewaterfrontalso reinforced theconcentration
of residentialbuilding in the compactpart of town; the numberof housesin the town
center tripled during this period. Thesehousesfilled in and completedan already-
establishedpattern. Somenew minor streets, such as Bourne Street and Pearce’s
Avenue,wereopenedbefore 1870,but newbuildings constructedin the first half of this
periodwere for themostpart built on availablelots in the establishedplan andremained
concentratedin the areabetweenthe waterfrontand Wood Street.

Until the mid-nineteenthcentury, mostbuildings in the compactpart of town were
locatedwest of Wood Street,the easternlimit of the seventeenth-centuryplan. In the
1860s,therewere fewerthan fifty houseseastof Wood,while theblocks betweenWood
and Thameswere very denselydeveloped. As the town’s populationgrew throughthe
secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury, new streetsor extensionsof the old east-west
streetsto the eastof Wood Streetincreasedthe numberof availablebuilding lots in the
compactpart of town. In the first two decadesof the twentieth century, as Bristol’s
industriesgrewand the populationexpandedconsiderably,thesenew blocks werebuilt
up and filled in with houses. By 1920 therewere roughly an equal numberof buildings
eastof Wood as therewere in the old sectionof town west of Wood Street,and dense
residentialdevelopmenthad filled in the areabetweenWood andMetacomAvenue. In
the southernpart of this area, long narrowblocks werecreated;in the northernsection,
shorterblocks werebuilt out and aroundthe large rubberfactory on Wood Street.

With few exceptions,Bristol buildersfollowed the patternestablishedin the town’s
earlyyears;as landownersbuilt for themselvesor on speculation,theycontinuedto favor
wood-framedetachedhousesset on individual lots, usually built for a single family.
Though Bristol was an industrial town, it never saw the development of the
neighborhoodsof multifamily, houseswhich characterizeother industrial areas;nor did
Bristol’s industriesbuild large numbersof company-ownedworkers’ houses. Late
nineteenth-and early twentieth-centurydevelopmentin the compactpart of town does
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not exhibit extremesof social segregationby neighborhood;factory workerstendedto
live in the northeastand southwestsectionsof the compactareawhich wereconvenient
to their workplaces.As in the earlynineteenthcentury,largerhouseswere interspersed
amongmodestones throughoutthe town. SamuelColt himself lived in the centerof
town at Linden Place.

CommercialandInstitutional Growth

The compactpart of town was also its commercialand institutional center. In the
years between1880 and 1920, Hope Streetbecamethe shoppingcenterof Bristol, as
storekeeperseither modified early dwellings for commercial use sometimesraising
them a story or constructednew shops at the sidewalk line, such as Easterbrook’s
1899, a handsomebrick structurewith a cast-ironfront at the corner of Hope and
StateStreets. By the turn of the century,HopeStreetwas lined with grocery andmeat
markets,pharmacies,dry goodsstores,and othershops. Interspersedwith the houses
along Hope Street,such shopsmaintainedthe residentialscaleof the streetand were
often built with dwelling spaceon their upperfloor, producingthe pleasingintegration
of commercialand residentialuseswhich is still characteristicof Bristol’s shoppingarea
today.

GovernmentBuildings

The town centerwas the focusfor Bristol’s governmentalbuildings as well. The
federalgovernmentconstructeda new Post Office/CustomHouseat 440 HopeStreet
in 1858 and moved its offices from their former location at 37-39 State Street. The
state’sGeneralAssemblycontinuedto meet until 1852in the Bristol CountyCourthouse,
which hassince servedas the seat of the county court; the CountyJail 1828, located
at 38 Court Street,wasexpandedin 1854. The Bristol Train of Artillery met at its hall
1842 on StateStreetand a newstatearmorywas constructedin 1903 on Long Wharf.

RogersFreeLibrary openedin 1877,and the town’s officesmovedin 1883to a new
town hall namedfor AmbroseBurnside. Schoolsaccountedfor most of the building by
the town during this period. The town built severalsmall schoolsin the 1840s;of these,
the Middle District-Taft School1841 on Hope Street,theBurton School1842 at 140
High Street,the I-layman School 1842 on Franklin Street,and the MasonSchoolc.
1848 at 725 MetacomAvenue, still stand. In 1851 a school for black children was
opened on Wood Street, but after the Civil War racial segregationin schoolswas
abolished. In the late nineteenthand twentieth centuries, as the town’s population
expandeddramatically,the town built four largenewschools:Byfield 1873 andWalley
18% Schools on the Town Common, Oliver School 1901 on State Street, and
ReynoldsSchool 1918 on High Street. Bristol establishedsecondaryeducationin
1848; the town’s first building constructedas a high schoolwas the 1906Colt Memorial
School, on Hope Street,a gift from SamuelP. Colt to the town. In makingthis gift Colt
was following a patternestablishedin 1840 by JamesDeWolf, who gavehis Academy
building to the town, and continuedby Robert Rogers,whosefunds built the Free
Library in 1877. The traditionof leadingcitizens’ constructionof public buildings,once
established,was continuedwell into the twentieth century.

Most of Bristol’s public buildings were constructedin the compactpart of town,
reflecting the concentrationof population here. Many were designedby leading
architects,such as StephenC. Earle of Worcester,Massachusetts,who designedSt.
Michael’s Parish House, the Roger Library, and Burnside Hall. All were built at a
largerscalethan the residentialandcommercialbuildingswhich surroundthem,adding
to the heterogenousvisual characterof the town.
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Ea.w sideof HopeStreet Cour
tesyof BriwolHisW,icaland
F-esen’ationSocie1jc. 1939
photograph, flew north of the
?4CA Building 1899, 1912

1967, 448-452HopeStreet;
theSparksBlock late 18th cen
tuiy, waspan/ally demolished
jbr theOld StoneBankin the
195&

Westsideof HopeSweetPhoto
graph, 1974. flew north show
ing John W. RussellHouse
1810, 399HopeSweet;
GoodingHouse1807, 407-409

HopeSweet;theJohn W. Bourn
House1804, 417HopeSweet;
and the&lvedere-Han’ietBrad
ford Hotel 1991.



Old Post Officeand Customs
House1857,1964, 1980s,440
Hope Street Courtesyof Rhode
Island Historical Society,
c. 1858photograph. Original
appearancebefore additionof
h4p roof anddormers; designed
byAmmiB. Young.

Naval Building-NavalRese,ve
Annoy1891, 1894, 1935-39,
2 Church Streeton LongWhaif
Courtesyof Bristol Hiworical
and Prese,vationSociety,
c. 1910post cardview.

BurnsideMemorialBuilding
1883, 400 HopeStreet Cour
tesyof RhodeIslandHistorical
Society,c. 1885 engraving.
Designedby StephenC. Earleof
Worcester, this building is in use
for Bristol’s townhail.
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Public Services

The growth and expansionof the town centerrelied on a varietyof public services.
Gas lines were laid in the 1850s; Bristol’s gasometerwas located at Hope and
WashingtonStreets. Telegraphlines were installed in 1855, and telephonelines were
introducedin the 1880s. Water lines were installedin the 1880s,as wereelectricallines.
In 1900the town’s sewersystemwasbegun.Pavingof the town’s dirt andgraveledroads
beganin the 1890s. In the earlytwentiethcentury,trolleys providedintra-towntransport
andconnectedBristol to Providence.Trackswere laid along Thames,Burton, andHigh
Streetsfor the trolley carswhich thenproceededalong the rail track to the capitalcity.
As populationincreased,the town had to organizefife and police protection. Several
volunteerfire companieswere charteredin the 1840s, and over the courseof the late
nineteenthcentury, small brick fife stationswere constructedin the compactpart of
town; two survive, at 189 ThamesStreet1881 andat 72 FranklinStreet1898. A night
patrol, the forerunnerof today’sPolice Department,wasoperatingby the 1890s.

Agriculture

In the outlying areasof Bristol, farming continuedto play a role in the economyof
the town, but the patternsandproductsof agriculturewerealteredby the growth of the
nineteenthcentury. In the middledecadesof the century, Bristol farmerscontinuedto
grow crops especiallyroot vegetablesfor export and produceand meatfor sale in the
town. But in the later decadesof the century, dairying becamethe specialtyof the
agricultural economy. With the introduction of rail transportand changes in food
storagetechnologyin the late nineteenthcentury, therewas a smallerpremium placed
on locally grown food; grain and cattle shipped from the midwesternstateswere
producedas cheaplyas local products. Bristol farmersthen concentratedon supplying
perishableproductssuchas butter, milk, andseasonalvegetablesto their local markets.
Field crops of cornand hay were common,but thesewere grown largely to feed the
dairy cows whose milk and butter were carried daily into town. For the most part,
Bristol’s farmersworked relatively small holdings,one to two hundredacres.

Someof the town’s most desirablefarming areaswere removedfrom Bristol in
1873 whenthe RhodeIslandGeneralAssemblyresetthe boundarybetweenBristol and
Warren;Bristol’s north line was moved one mile southand the town lost about four
hundredacresof farmland. This changehad been requestedby farmersin northern
Bristol, who sent their children to Warrenschools and whose houseswere closer to
central Warrenthan to the compactpart of Bristol.

The town’s small farmswere concentratedin the northeastsectionof town; Bristol
farmers often lived in early houses,but the agricultural outbuildings which were
necessaryto the operationsof their farmswere relatively fragile and rarely maintained
after they hadoutlived their utility, so that the typical farmsteadof the late nineteenth
centuryconsistedof an earlyhouseand later barnsand sheds. The CoggeshallFarm
at Colt Park and the Benjamin Bradford and Douglas.GoodingFarms on Metacom
Avenue are typical in this respect. Such farms are an important componentof the
town’s historic legacy.

In the later decadesof the nineteenthcentury much of the farmland in the
Poppasquashand Bristol Ferry areawas developedas "gentlemens’farms": large farms
with luxurioushouses,well-tendedstock and fields, operatedas much as an agricultural
hobby as for production, by ownerswhose principal living was made in the town’s
industriesor evenoutsideof Bristol and Rhode Island.
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At Bristol Ferry,HerbertHoweoperatedFerrycliffeFarm,onehundredand twenty
acresof Bristol’s best land stretchingfrom FerryRoadeast to Mount HopeBay, where
cattle and turkeys were raised. On Poppasquashthe CaseFarm occupied the entire
southernpart of the peninsula. On the northernend of Bristol Neck, Howard Clark,
a Providencebroker, operatedNorth Farm. The best preservedof thesegentlemens’
farmswascreatedon thenorth endof Poppasquashby SamuelColt. The town’s leading
industrialist,Colt consolidatedthreesmall farmsin 1902. He built a largehouse,which
no longer survives,but many of the outbuildingsconstructedfor Colt Farm still stand;
the 1917 dairy barn, designedby Walhis E. Howe, is especiallynoteworthy.

As small holdingswereconsolidatedinto theselarge farms, the numberof farmsin
Bristol declined. In 1885 there were 138 farms in Bristol; in 1895 that numberhad
droppedover a third to 93. But despitethe changesin size, number,and production,
Bristol’s agricultural developmenttook place within an establishedpatternwhich was
well preservedevenat theturn of the century. The old Bristol plan of 1680had laid out
farmsin long east-to-westlinear stripsand, in largemeasure,this patternwaspreserved
into the twentiethcentury. Evenwhen family farmswereconsolidatedinto large units,
the pattern of property lines running east-westbetween major north-south roads
remained,and wasoften markedby stonewalls or minor lanes.

SummerVisitors

While much of Bristol’s outlying area was devoted to farming, the beautiful
countrysideandshorelineof the town beganalso to attractsummervisitors in thesecond
half of the nineteenthcentury. Ferry Hill at the southernend of the peninsulabecame
the site of Bristol’s first summercolony. On this isolatedpoint with its magnificentview
of NarragansettBay largeestateswere developedas affluent Bristol families and out
of-towners built summerhouseshere. In 1851 John Rogers Gardner, a New York
banker,built the first summerhouseat Ferry Hill. AlexanderPerry, a Bristol banker,
constructedHarbor Lawn on Ferry Road soon after the Civil War. By far the best
preservedof the FerryHill summerestatesis Blithewold1894,1906,built for Augustus
Van Wickle, a Pennsylvaniacoal dealer,and rebuilt for the McKee family after a fire.
Such seasidesummerestateswere characterizedby large acreage;impressivehouses,
often sophisticatedversionsof prevailingarchitecturalstyles; elaboratelandscaping,at
timesachievingthe quality of art, as at Blithewold; andlong meadowsor lawns sweeping
down to the shore.

By the turn of the century, the highly desirableareasoutsidethe compactpart of
town were being built upon for families of moderateincome as well. In 1901 the
Narrows, a plat for forty-two houselotssouth of Narrows Road, was openedfor
construction;and in 1908 Bristol Highlandswaslaid out in houselots,beginningalong
GibsonAvenue.

Outlying Institutions

Rural locationswereselectedfor someinstitutionsthoughtto benefitfrom a pastoral
location: thetown operateda poor farm, locatedwestof HopeStreeton Asylum Road;
the BenjaminChurchHome for Aged Men 1908 was locatedon Hope Street;and in
1889 the statebuilt the RhodeIsland Soldiers’ Home on MetacomAvenueto provide
a retirementhome andmedicalcare for army veterans.
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Casinoc. 1903; demolished
c. 1978, at Colt StatePark
Courtesyof RhodeIsland His
toncal Society,1921 calendar
view. View eastof Colt’s sum
mer house,showingurns in the
foregrournL

CoggeshailFarmhousec. 1750
et seq.,at Colt StatePark
Photographby WairenJagger.
A tenantfarmhousebuilt on
one of threefarmsconsolidated
for Colt Farm about1903, now
part of a ‘living farm" museum.

Daily Barn 1917, at Colt State
Park Photographby Wasren
Jagger. Designedby Wallis E.
Howe.



Blithewold/VanWickie-McKee
House1904 FenyRoad.
Photographby WarrenJagger.
DesignedbyKiUm & Hopkins
of Boston.

GreatHai4 Blithewold. Feny JapaneseGarden,Blithewold.
Road. Photographby Warren Photographby WamnJagger.
Jagger. View west to Bristol Harbor.



BenjaminChurchHomefbr
AgedMen-BenjaminChurch
SeniorCenter1903.09,
1972-82,1014 HopeStree&
Cowleryof LombardJohn
Pozj.s 1903 architectural
drawing. Designedby Clark4
Howe& Homer, with Samuel
W Church.

RhodeIslandSoldiersHome-
RhodeIsland VeteransHome
1829 et seq.,off Metacom
Avenue. Photographby Warren
Jagger. View norU showIng
Commandant’sHousec. 1890
in thejbregroundand Water
Tower1890 on the left.

AbandonedPoor Farm
C. 1836j burned,1952, Colt
Thiw, Colt StatePark Cour
tesyof RhodeIsland Histotical
Society, 1947photographby
SamuelChamberlain.



The Architectural Legacy

In the long period between1825 and 1920, Bristol becamethe town it is today--
most of the Bristol’s existing buildings were constructedduring this period, and the
patterns of development set in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries still
characterizeBristol. Thoughoften perceivedas a colonial andearlynineteenth-century
town, Bristol is to a far greaterextent the productof its industrialperiodthan its earlier
years. The architecturallegacy of the nineteenthand early twentieth centuries is
remarkable;the town’s houses,factories,churches, public and commercial buildings
remain to documentthis important stageof Bristol’s development.

The town’s growth into a small industrial centercoincidedwith a period of great
diversity and vitality in American architecture, as new building types and new
technologies,forms,styles,anddetailswere developed.Bristol buildings showevidence
of many of thesechanges. Building by wealthy industrialists,merchants,and summer
visitors in Bristol producedhousesand public buildings designedin up-to-datestyles,
while, throughout the period, new architecturalideas filtered down into the more
numerousvernacularbuildings constructedfor people of modest means--craftsmen,
tradespeople,and factory workers.

The middle decadesof the nineteenthcentury evidencethe beginningsof these
changes,as a new interestin the picturesqueand the romanticled to a seriesof revivals
of ancient,medieval,andRenaissancestyles. The fir st and most popularof thesewas
the Greek Revival. Greek Revival housesappearedfirst in Bristol in the 1830s and
dominatedBristol building into the 1870s,long after the style had gone out of fashion
elsewhere. Such houses were inspired by publications describing archeological
excavationsof Greek sites in the eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturies and by
Americansympathyfor Greece’sstrugglefor independencein the 1820s. Greek Revival
housesare, for the most part, rectangularboxy forms, with gable roofs often turned
gable end to the street,and are characterizedby classicaldetailing.-columns,pilasters,
andentablatures--heavier,plainer, andmoremonumentalin feeling than earlierFederal
detailing.

SomeGreek Revival housesimitatedthe classicaltempleform with a pedimented
portico acrossthe front of the house;Bristol hasan unusualnumberof thesetemple-
front houses. The Smith House1834, moved to 27 CottageStreet,is typical: one-
and-a-half-storieshigh, its gableend facing the street,the facadedivided into threebays
by four Doric columnswhich supporta heavy,broadentablature.

RussellWarren,Bristol’s most notedarchitectof the Federalperiod, workedin the
GreekRevival styleandproducedseveraltemple-fronthousesof realsophistication.His
Diniond-GardnerHouse c. 1838, 617 Hope Street, and Talbot House 1838, 647
HopeStreet,are bothwell preservedexamplesof hiswork for the town’s merchantelite;
bothhavemonumentaltwo-storyporches.SeveralWarren-designedtemple-fronthouses
in Bristol have been demolished,but thesetwo rank among the best and most fully
developedexamplesof theGreek Revival in the nation. They shouldbe regardedas the
irreducibleminimum necessaryto documentthe work of this gifted architect.

SmallerGreekRevival housesare found throughoutthe town andcommonlyexhibit
the sameproportionsand detail found on Warren’sgreat houses,but at a diminished
scale,with the portico representedby cornerpilastersand a wide entablatureor fascia
set acrossthe baseof the end gable, as on the Church House c. 1830, 39 Church
Street;the Tilley Housec. 1835,328 High Street;and the Munro Housec. 1850,310
High Street. Bristol’s most modest Greek Revival houses exhibit Greek detailing
reducedto the doorframe,as on the small, one-storyWaldron Housec. 1835 at 44
Church Street. Since the gableend was turnedto the streetto imitate the pedimentof
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a temple, most Greek Revival houseshave a side-hail plan, reflectedin a three-bay
facadewith its door to oneside. Somebuildersalso applied Greekdetails to the older
flank-gable,center-hailform, as on the Slade Housec. 1840, 41 ConstitutionStreet.
And someownerssimply updatedcolonialor Federalhouseswith newGreekdetails;the
Liscomb House1787, 256 Hope Street,for example,was enlargedabout1840 and a
bold Greek fret addedto its west entrance.

By the 1850s,the Italiatatehadbegunto replacethe GreekRevival as the preferred
stylefor Bristol’s leadingcitizens. With its sourcesin the housesof the Italian cities and
countryside,thestyleis characterizedby broad,low, overhangingroofs; flat wall surfaces,
sometimesachievedwith stuccofmish or flat boardsiding; andbold detailing, including
heavily framedpairedor triple windows,round-headarches,balconies,recessedentries,
andbrackets.Severallarge,imposing Italianatehouseswerebuilt in Bristol; the Smith
Housec. 1852 at 105 StateStreet,the Bullock Housec. 1850 at 89 State Street,and
the Bennett Housec. 1852 at 631 Hope Streetare fine examplesof the style.

Far more typical, however, are vernacular interpretationsof the Italianate,
sometimescalledBracketed.The simplificationof the italianatestyleinto the Bracketed
wascharacterizedby the retentionof thethree-bay,end-gableGreekRevival form or the
evenearlier five-bay, flank-gableform, now outfitted with bracketson cornices,door
hoods,and bay windows. Such housesare typified by the Vaughn House 1854, 68
FranklinStreet: a one-and-a-half-story,end-gable,side-hail-planhouse,with deepeaves,
cornice brackets,archedwindows,and an italianateportico; andby the Horton House
c. 1860,275 Wood Street,and the PierceHousec. 1862,274 WoodStreet: bothone-
and-a-halfstory, five-bay, flank-gablehouses,with bracketedcornices,door hoods,and
window lintels. The Bracketedmodewas a durablefixture in Bristol building through
the nineteenthcentury; the machine-madewoodworkfor Bracketedhouseswasreadily
availableat ThamesStreetlumberyards,andBristol buildersappliedit lavishly to modest
housesbuilt throughoutthe town well into the 1910s.

In the mid-nineteenthcentury,Bristol building was dominatedby the GreekRevival
and the Italianate,but the SecondEmpire sometimescalled the Mansard and the
Gothic Revival styles were also influential. Popularelsewhere,theseare minor strains
in the historyof Bristol architecture,but they are evidentin a few high-style buildings
and in their influence on many modesthouses.

In theyearsfollowing theCivil War, a third classicalrevival, the SecondEmpire,was
seenin Bristol. In its mostsophisticatedform, the style is exemplifiedby the Herreshoff
House1870, 64 High Street; the CodmanHouse1870,42 High Street;and the Pauil
House1879, 900 HopeStreet.Thesethreeare large,high, imposingtwo-story blocks,
threebayswide, cappedwith the double-slopedmansardroof, and are decoratedwith
boldly scaledclassicaldetails. In its vernacularform, the SecondEmpire was reduced
to the characteristicmansardroof, and in the 1870sand 1880s this roof wasbuilt on a
number of small cottagesin Bristol which otherwisebear little relation to the fully
realizedexamplesof the style. The Bedell House1872,97 BradfordStreet;thec. 1875
houseat 111 Franklin Street; and the IngrahamHousec. 1880,97 Union Streetare
typical examples.

The Gothic Revival, based roughly on medieval sourcesand valued for its
picturesque,asymmetricalquality, a vivid contrastwith its contemporaryclassicalrevivals,
made its first appearancein Bristol in the 1840s and influenced vernacularbuilding
through the 1870s. Longfield 1848 at 1200Hope Streetand the SandfordHousec.
1850 at 135 Ferry Roadare good examplesof thestyle as it waspopularizedby Andrew
JacksonDowning, exhibiting steepcross-gableroofs, drip molds, and pointed-arch
windows. TheseearlyGothichousesare still classicallysymmetricalandsimple in form,
their Gothiccharacterdeterminedby their decorativedetails;laterGothicRevivalhouses
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GREEK REVIVAL

FrancisAl DimondHouse
183 c. 197s,617Hope
Street. View of largeIonic
tetrastylecolonnade.Designed
byRussellWarren.

SamuelSmithHouse1834,
c. 1874 movedc. 1884A 27
CottageStreet. View of Doric
tewastylecolonnade.

JohnB. MonroeHouse
c. 1850, 310 High Street. A
typicalthree-bayGreekRevival
housewith thegableroofset
endto thestreet.

John Slade Housec. 1840, 41
ConstitutionStreet. A five-bay
flank-gable-roofcottagewith
typical GreekRevivaldetailing.



ITALIANATE/BRACKETED

Clarke VaughnHouse1854,
68 Franklin Street. A trwssz
donal housewith bracketed
trim, archedwindowsandBali
anateponko.

JamesP. PierceHouse
c. 1862, 274 WoodStreet. A
five-bayflank-gable-roofcm
tage, lavLshiy trimmedwith
machine-madebrackets.

RichardD. SmithHouse
c. 1852, 105 State Street. A
hip-roofItalianate housewith
brackets,now o4eledby the
Knights of Columbus.



SECOND EMPIRE/MANSARD

SethPaull House1879-81,%0
HopeStreet.A large Second
Empirehousewith a projecting
centralpavilion cappedby an
ogeegablerooj it was builtfur
a successfullumbermerchant.

Housec. 1885, 111 Franklin
Street. A cottagewith mansard
rooj typicalof thevernacular
SecondEmpirestyle.

CodmanHouse1870-71,1875
42 High Street. A handsome
SecondEmpire house,now
convertedto condoeniniumsj
designedby GeorgeC. Masonof
Nenport.



GOThIC REVIVAL

HarbourLawn/CongdonHouse
c. 184 c. 1920, Feriy Road.
Attributedto architectJames
Renwickof NewYork

NathanielCareyHouse
c. 1855, 108 Union Street. A
stnall nacularGothicRed
cottagewith typicalsawn barge-
board

Longfleld/CharlesDana
GibsonHouse1848-50, 1200
HopeSweet. Courtesyof Rhode
IslandHistoricalSociety,
c. 1907photograph. View north
showingGothic Revivalbarge
boar4 now removed,on this
picturesquecottagedesignedby
RussellWarren.



GOThIC REVIVAL CHURCHES

CongregationalChurch 1854
1869, 1961, 3XHigh Street.
Courtesyof RhodeIsland His
torical Society,c. 1880 litho
graph. DesignedbySetJIH.
Ingalls of NewBedJbr4 this is
theflew church in Bristol built
in theGothicRevivalstyle.

SaintMichael’sEpiscopal
Church1860, 375HopeStreet.
DesignedbySaeltzer& Val/c
New Yoefcand GeorgeRichte
NewarkLater additions include
the1871 clockand the1891
squarebeiltower.

Parish House-Chapelfor Saint
Michael’sParish 1869, 378
HopeStreet. Thefirst of three
Bristol buildingsdesignedby
notedchurcharchitectStephen
C. Earleof Worcester.



show a greaterinterest in the picturesqueand asymmetricalqualitiesof the style. The
later Gothic Revival is representedby two important houses,both designedby the
nationally importantarchitectJamesRenwick: HarborLawn c. 1865, Ferry Road,and
SevenOaks 1873, 138 Hope Street. A few small vernacularGothic Revival cottages
remainin Bristol; the GorhamHousec. 1855,281 HopeStreet,and the CareyHouse
c. 1855, 108 Union Street,bothdisplaythe characteristicelaboratesawnbargeboards.

The influence of the Gothic Revival on Bristol building is mostclearly seen,not in
thesehouses,but in the town’s churches. Thoughneververy popularhere for houses,
Gothic was thought to be especially appropriate for churches, principally for its
associationwith medieval religious life, and Gothic models were used for most of
Bristol’s architecturallynoteworthychurches. The First CongregationalChurch1855,
300 High Street,is the first Gothic churchin Bristol. SaintMichael’s EpiscopalChurch
1860, 375 HopeStreet,as also its Parish House1869, 380 HopeStreet,are basedon
Gothic models,as is Saint Mary’s Catholic Church1911, on Wood Street. The Gate
Lodge 1869 at JuniperHill Cemeteryis anothergood example.

In themid-nineteenthcentury,Romanesquemodelswereusedfor many institutional
buildings, and their influencemay be seenon severalof Bristol’s public buildings. The
early version of the RomanesqueRevival, recognizedby a cubical mass, round-arch
windows,and a heavycornice,is exemplifiedin Bristol by the PostOffice-CustomHouse
1858, 440 HopeStreet,a symmetricalsquarebrick block whosearchesare outlined in
granite. Later adaptationsof the Romanesque,emphasizingrough masonrywalls,
asymmetricaland roundedforms, including towersand round arches, influenced the
design of Bristol’s BurnsideHall 1883 on HopeStreet, and the RogersFreeLibrary
1877, altered1956 at 525 Hope Street.

In the last decadesof the nineteenthcentury,the picturesqueeffects soughtin the
Gothic found a new expressionin the QueenAnne style,which enjoyedsomepopularity
in Bristol. QueenAnne housesare characterizedby bold massing,richly texturedand
varied surfaces,and details which referencea variety of historical sources;the addition
of towers,bay windows, porches,andbalconiesto the massof the building addedto the
picturesqueand irregulareffects. The Young House1888, 212 Hope Street,and the
Doran House 1891, 99 Franklin Street,both exhibit the characteristicmass and
detailingof theQueenAnne as it wasusedin large,complexhouses.SomeearlyBristol
houseswere extensivelymodified to createnew QueenAnne compositions. The 1808
BardinHouse,23 Union Street,and the c. 1840 BradfordHouse,51 ChurchStreet,were
both transformedby the addition of bays, towers, newly elongatedroofs, and the
applicationof patternedshinglesin the 1880s.

Smaller houses,built on earlier patterns,especially the end-gablecottage,were
sometimesdressedwith details and texturesmade popularby theselargeQueenAnne
houses.The cottagesat 15 Burton Streetc. 1880 and 611 WoodStreetc. 18%,both
end-gabledesigns,haverecessedporches,baywindows,andshingledwalls. Suchsimple
late nineteenth-centurycottagesare found throughoutBristol, at their plainest making
only a nod toward the popularity of the QueenAnne in their shingle work or the
decorationof their front porches. The simple housec. 1893 at 60 RichmondStreet,
for example, is an end-gable,three-bayhouse,coveredin shingles, its otherwiseplain
porch decoratedwith turnedpostsand a screen.

By the 1890s, the exuberantdesigns of the Queen Anne, its bold and complex
masses,tendedtoward greatersimplification of form; and later QueenAnne houses
show a tendencytoward more regularizedforms, the multiplicity of roof lines now
reducedto a broad sweeping gable or gambrel line, towers pushedback into the
enclosingline of the roof, and a reductionof surfaceanddetail to simpler,more classic
sources. Typical examplesof the changein the QueenAnne style include the Dimond
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House1895, 60 ChurchStreet, and the Lynch House18%, 41 WoodlawnAvenue,
bothdesignedby Wallis E. Howe.

Thissimplification of the QueenAnne eventuallydevelopedinto a new expression
in theShingleStyle, which retainedsomeof the complexityof form of the QueenAnne,
but shifted the emphasisto a continuoussmooth enclosingsurfaceof shingles. In
Bristol, the style is exemplified by the GrutnontHousec. 1900,PoppasquashRoad, a
gambrel-roofcompositionwith recessedporches,a boldtwo-storytowertuckedbackinto
the massof thebuilding, the whole coveredwith wood shingles. A laterexampleis the
BarnesHousec. 1920 at 221 Hope Street,a long, low, two-and-a-half-story,gable and
hip-roofhouse. The landmarkexampleof thestyle,the Low House1887, oncelocated
off LoWs Lane,hasunfortunatelybeendemolished.TheShingleStyle wasmostpopular
in fashionableseasideresorts. In Bristol, at least,the stylewas not popularin the more
urban settingof the denselydevelopedcenterof town, nor was the style adaptedfor
vernacularbuilding.

By contrast,the Colonial Revival’s influence on Bristol was significant and long
lasting. The revival of interest in colonial andFederaldesign sourceswas a nationwide
phenomenonwhich beganin the third quarterof the nineteenthcenturyand was given
impetus by the centennialcelebrationof 1876; by the 1890s Colonial Revival houses
were being built in Bristol. The style was especiallyapt for a town like Bristol, where
examplesof colonial andFederalarchitecturewereboth fine andnumerous,andwhose
citizens perceivedtheir town as "colonial." The influence of the Colonial Revival is
evidencedthroughoutthe town, in largehouses,in adaptationsof earlierhousesto the
new style,in institutionalbuildings,and in modestvernacularinterpretationsof thestyle.
Clearly evident in the decadesbefore 1920, the adaptationof colonial and Federal
imagerypersistedwell into the twentieth centuryand still influencesBristol building
today.

The most sophisticatedexpressionsof the Colonial Revival in Bristol are several
large houseswhich make useof early forms anddetailsexpandedto a larger scaleand
morefreely interpretedthan their early prototypes. Miramar1893, 217 HopeStreet,
andRockridgec. 1905,MonkeyWrenchLane,for example,bothhavehigh, wide cross-
gambrelroofs, symmetrical facades,and classicaldetails, such as fanlit doorwaysand
elaboratebalustrades.The Franklin House 1917-19 at 192 Wood Street is a more
modest example: a hip-roof block, divided into three bays with a center door, a
classicallyinspired balustradedporch.

Someownersadaptedearlier houseswith new Colonial Revival details; the Greek
Revival RichmondHousec. 1850 at 85 High Street,for example,was given a new two-
sided Colonial Revival porch with Ionic columns about 1910. Samuel Colt addeda
Colonial Revival carriagehouse and ballroom to the estategroundsat Linden Place.
Theadaptationof theColonial Revival to vernacularhousesis mostevidentin theDutch
Colonial form. TheDutch Colonialwasbuilt throughoutthe1910sand1920sthroughout
Bristol; characterizedchiefly by thegambrelroof adaptedfrom colonial buildings in the
mid.Atlantic region, suchhousesare typically two-and-a-halfstories,set gableend to the
street, with a three.bayfacade and a one-storyporch with classicaldetails. Good
examplesare found in many Bristol neighborhoods;the housesat 37 Cooke Streetc.
1910 and 905 Hope Streete. 1920 are typical.

Bristol’s institutional buildings of the early twentieth century also evidencethe
popularity of the Colonial Revival. The 1908 Benjamin Church Home, 1014 Hope
Street,is a fme exampleof the style; repeatingthe form and elevationof earlyhouses,
it is two-and-a-halfstories, five bays wide, with a center door, its details--entrance
fanlight, cornerquoins,window lintels,gableddormers--referencingthe Federalsources
from which its designwasderived. Classicalinfluencesarealso seenon Bristol’s schools
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QUEEN ANNE

Bardin-Bradford House
c. 1840, c. 1880, 23 Union
Sweet. A Federalhouse,en
sivelyremodeledby LeBaivn
&adftr4 whopurchasedthe
prnperyin 1872.

DennisJ. DoranHouse1891,
99 Franklin Street.Notedfor the
dramaticoctagonalcorner
towerandfor us severalshingle
pasterns,a hailmaik of the
QueenAnne

AbbieM. YoungHouse
c. 1889, 212 HopeStreet.A
qical QueenAnnehousewith
bold massingusedto create a
picturesqueeffect.



QUEEN ANNE/SHINGLE

AndrewLIch House1891, 41
WoodlawnAvenue A small
exampleof a late QueenAnne- houseth sL’nplified de
iaiA sweepingroof andclassical
detailing designedby Wailis E.
Howe.

1’rank M. DimondHouse
1895, 60 Church StreeLAnex
ampleof the later QueenAnne
stylewith a moreregularized
fran and broad sweepinggable
roof, designedby Wallis E.
Howe.

LowHouse1887, demolished
late l9Sac,offLowLane at
B,istolFeny. CoweesyofPJsode
Island HiswricalSocla%1958
photograpiL A landmas*ex
ampleof theShingleStyl4 de
signedby McKin Mea4and
White, and characterizedby a
conthwoussuifaceof shingles.



COLONIAL REVIVAL

Miramar-ThelIdes/Ioshua
WilbourHouse1893 196
1980s,217HopeSweeL Photo
graph, c. 1913 byJeremiahD.
Young. View southeastshowing
original appearancewith dab
orateroof balustradeandhand
somefence. Miramar wasde
signedby El Nk.kerson,Provi
dence; therecentrehabilitation
is thewoi* of theNeI4poflCol
laboranw

Richmond-DisonHouse
c. 184. c. 1900, 85 High
StreeL A GreekRevivalhouse
with a later Colonial Revival
Ionic-columnedporch.

Wall House,c. 1910, 37
CookeStreeL A small, three
bay, gambrel-roofDutch Colo
nial house,setendto themeet.
Thisvernaculartype wasbuilt
throughoutBristol in the192k
and 1930s.



ApartmentHousec. 1905, 4-6
WashingtonStreeL An example
of a popularmultpkfamiy
housetype with baywindows
andporcheL

ColtApartmentsc. 1920, 262
HopeSo-eeL Thewo#* of
Wallis E. Howe, this is oneof
thefiit architect-designed
apartmentsin BristoL It hasa
full-width Doric-columned
porch andColonial Revival
detailing.

MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING

ApartmentHousec. 1890, 278
WoodSweet.A well-preserved
exampleof a two-familyhouse
,e, constructedthroughout
Bristol in thelate 19th cenewy.



of the period, ip the modillion cornice and classicallyderived balustrades on the Oliver
School1901 on State Street; in the cornerquoins and cupola of the WaJley School
18% on High Street; and in the balustrades andCorinthian portico of the Colt School
1906 on Hope Street.

In the first two decades of the twentieth century, Bristol’s population doubled,
signaling a greatly increased demand for housing and the introduction of multi-family
house types. Some two-family houseshad been built in the late nineteenth century,
especiallynear the town’s industrial centers at the waterfront and on and near Wood
Street. The end-gable, two-and-a-half-story,side-hall-plan housewasespeciallypopular;
well preserved examples can be found in both of theseareas--typicalare the housesat
142 High Street c. 1880 and 278 Wood Street c. 1890. This type remained popular
through the 1920s, and later examples,often with bay windows and porches, are found
throughout the compact part of town; good examplesare located at 56-58 Union Street
c. 1900,4-6 WashingtonStreet c. 1905,400 High Street c. 1920,and 48 Constitution
Street c. 1925. Housesbuilt to accommodatethree living units first appeared in Bristol
in the 1880s. Number129 Hope Street c. 1880 is a particularly earlyexampleof this
triple-decker form: a long, narrow house,with identical units on each of its three floors,
full-height three-story porches, and a three-story bay. In the early decadesof the
twentieth century, a number of such triple-deckers were constructed in Bristol; the
NussenfeldRow along Oliver Street represents the single greatestconcentration; A few
apartment buildings were constructed in town; the Colt Apartments c. 1920 at 262
HopeStreet is a noteworthy example, a handsomeColonial Revival composition with a
Doric-columnedporch supporting a pediment. The construction of multi-family housing
remained a minor strain in the history of Bristol building, however, and the local
tradition of single-family housesremained dominant.

THE RECENT PAST 1920-present

Since 1920 the physical character of Bristol has been greatly modified by a shift in
the industrialbaseand by the processof suburbanization. The town’s older industries--
rubber goods,textiles, and boatbuilding--felt keenly the impact of technological changes
and increased competition in the 1920s and the nationwide depression of the 1930s.
While some manufacturing operations survived through the 1940s, revivified by the
material requirements of World War II, the old industrial baseof the town wasgradually
eroded, to be replaced by newer, smaller scale, more diversified manufacturing. The
decadesof the 1920s, 1930s, and 1940ssaw relatively little new building in the town,
evidenceof the enormous economicblow of the Great Depressionand the diversion of
resourcesto other arenas during World War II.

The history of Bristol’s industries from the 1920son is a story of successivesalesand
mergers, cutbacks, shutdowns, and closings. The town’s principal industry, the
manufacture of rubber goodsat the U.S. Rubber Company’s factory on Wood Street,
wasaffected both by a severedrop in demand after World War I and a sharp challenge
from imported goods,aggravatedby a major strike in 1920. In the 1930s,the company’s
footwear production wasmoved out of Bristol, leaving rubber-coated wire as the sole
product of the Bristol factory. The company survived the depression by cutting
employment and production, until the requirements for Bristol’s wire products during
World War II revitalized demand. The town’s principal textile manufacturer underwent
a similar decline. The Cranston Mills, faced as were most Rhode Island textile
operations with serious competition from southern and imported goods,were merged
with a larger corporation in 1927 and came through the depression only by cutting
production severely. Bristol’s boatbuilding industry followed a parallel course. Part of
the Herreshoff boatyard wasdosedin the early 1920sand reopenedin 1924whenRudolf
Haffenreffer took over the company.. Throughout the later 1920sand 1930s the yards,
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operatingat a reducedscale,producedsomesloopsanddinghiesand two America’sCup
defenders. The decline,of Bristol’s older industriesthrough the 1920sand 1930s was
exacerbated by the effects of the Hurricaneof 1938,which damagedmany waterfront
buildings and incapacitatedthe railroad line; passengerservice was abandonedand
servicehasnever beenrestoredto Bristol.

Stagnation

The 1920sand 1930swere a pcriod of virtual stagnationin the growth of the town.
Bristol’s populationhaddoubledbetween1910and1920,but populationactuallydeclined
between1920 and 1940 from 11,375 to 11,159 as industrial production was cut and
foreign immigration nearly ceased. The building rate also showed the effectsof a
depressedeconomy: only scatteredhousesand two newschoolswereconstructed.Both
schoolsweregifts to the town from local citizenswho were foHowing an alreadycentury-
long tradition of private funding for the constructionof town schools.

Mid-Twentieth-CenturyBuildings

The few buildings constructedbetween1920 and 1950 representin large measure
the persistenceof a specialrelianceon colonial andclassicalsources.Both new schools,
for example, rely on classicalmodels. The GuiterasMemorial School 1925, Hope
Street,a largestone-a!ld-brickcomposition,is centeredon a massivefull-height portico
with corinthiancolumns,which referencesan 1808 RussellWarrendesign for a DeWoIf
housewhich had been destroyedin 1919. The Andrews Memorial School 1938, 574
HopeStreet,is a GeorgianRevival structure,built in red brick anddetailedwith quoins,
dentil cornice,pedimentedcentral entrance,and a cupola. The few houseswhich were
built in the period show a similar reliance on colonial antecedents. A few large
architect-designedhouseswere built: the Dixon House 1931 at 20 High Street,the
PalmerHouse1937, and the Clay House1953 on PoppasquashRoad are large, two-.
story, symmetricalColonial Revival houses,typical of this sort. More modesthouses,
such as those at 902, 904, and 914 HopeStreet c. 1930, followed the Dutch Colonial
format introducedin the 1910s. "CapeCod houseswerealso seen: small, one andone-
half stories in height, with a flank.gable roof. A few were modelleddirectly on old
Bristol houses, as the early c. 1920 example at 30 SummerStreet whose center
entranceandeavesdetail werecopiedfrom the houseat 70 Franklin Street;otherswere
moregenericallycolonial, suchas the housec. 1940 at 971 HopeStreet. An alternative
to theseColonial Revival.inspiredforms wasthe bungalow.A few of thesesmall hduses
werebuilt in Bristol--they are characterizedby low-pitched roofs, wide front porches,
largedormers,and deepeaves. The Mello House1928 at 149 Bay View Avenue and
MoonshineHouse1930at 43 MunroeAvenue are typical. The preferencefor houses
that reflectedpast traditions was a strong one,only rarely ignored; the International
Style HerreshoffHouse1938at 151 Ferry Road,with its flat roof, bandsof windows,
and flat surfaces,is a notableexception.

World War II

During World War II, Bristol’s declinin industries geared up for wartime
production. Six thousandpeoplewereemployed in the manufactureof wire at the U.S.
Rubber Companyplant. The Herreshoffboatyardsemployed 2,0X people, making
torpedo boats, transport’s, and mine sweepers. World War II representedthe last
industrialboom for Bristol, but it was only a temporaryreprieveand could not ba!anco
the declineof the 1920s and 1930s. Following the war the rubber factory again cut
production. In 1957 the plant was sold to the Kaiser Corporation,which operatedit until
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1977, when it moved to a modern factory in Portsmouth. That sameyear the old
Cranston Mills wereclosed. Today, the Namquit Mill is operatedby PremierThread
Company;the PokanoketMill is part of the Magic CarpetCompany complex. In 1945
theHerreshoffyardclosedwhendemanddroppedoff ThePearsonCompanypurchased
the plant and used it in the manufactureof fiberglassboats until 1971, when a new
ownermovedoperationsto Portsmouth.Pearson’sBristol YachtCompanythenopened
a new plant in Bristol, on Franklin Street.

Suburbanlzatlon

The declineof Bristol’s older industriesand the changeswhich followed hada great
impact in Bristol, as great as the changeswhich attendedthe shift from a maritime
economyto an industrialeconomyin the nineteenthcentury. In the years following the
secondWorld War, Bristol’s growth has been conditionedby yet a third pattern of
development--suburbanization.

In the last four decades,Bristol has become a suburbantown, part of the large
metropolitan area centered on Providence. This suburbanizationis part of the
nationwideexpansionof townssurroundingpldercorecities; as in many townsBristol’s
broadlandscapehasbeenfilled in with largetractsof single-familyhouses.The compact
part of town hasbeeninfluencedby suburbanization,but remainswell preserved;in the
outlying areasof Bristol, however,building for suburbaniteshas filled in much of the
land which was open or farmed as late as 1950. Since 1964 eighty percentof Bristol’s
farmland has been subdividedand developed. The working farm is now a rarity in
Bristol. The processof suburbanizationis still influencing the developmentof Bristol,
but has alreadyhad an important economicand visual impact on the town. As with
earlierpatterns,suburbandevelopmentshavecharacteristicformswhich havealteredthe
look of Bristol.

Since 1950 the town’s population has increasedfrom 12,000 to 22,000, swelled by
new residentsdrawnto the town by its beautifulseasidelocation,its historic small-town
character,its proximity to Providence,and the many new housesbuilt in speculative
tracts throughoutBristol. Encouragedby the general prosperityof the post-waryears
and the pent-updemandfor housingafterWorld War II, many newfamilies havemoved
to Bristol from other towns, from core cities like Providence,and from outside the
United Statesas well. Immigration,halted by World War II, begananew in the 1950s;
by 1970 almost thirteen percent of Bristol’s population was foreign-born, mostly
immigrantsfrom Portugal.

Bridges andHighways

Thoughthis suburbanexpansionhasdependedon a numberof social and economic
factors,it is aboveall the result of the popularity of privatelyownedautomobilesand the
roadsand bridgesbuilt to suit them. For Bristol the constructionof the Mount Hope
Bridge in 1928-29 wasa critical factor in the processof suburbanization.This bridge
is an importantartifact in the evolutionof bridgetechnologyand a particularlyhandsome
exampleof its type; the replacementof the ferry servicebetweenBristol andPortsmouth
with a bridgedesignedto accommodateautomobileswas a vital link in the development
of a roadsystemwhich connectedBristol to Aquidneck Island and allowedeasypassage
of carsalongthe length of the EastBay region. The Mount HopeBridgeendedBristol’s
historic relianceon water transport,and the town was no longerthe endof the line’ for
land travelers.
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Thoughno major highwayswereconstructedin Bristol in theyearsafter World War
II, the building of 1-195 in the 1960s linking Providenceto Fall River provided access
from east.bay communitiesto a major network of new interstateroads. Bristol’s link
to this network is MetacomAvenuewhich,sincethe building of the Mount HopeBridge,
has becomethe most heavily traveledroad in easternRhode Island,connectingall the
eastbay towns the interstatesystem.

The constructionof the highwaysyste’ and the upgradingof Bristol’s older roads
haveencouragedas well as allowedfor automobiletram; making it possiblefor Bristol
residentsto live far from their workplacesand making what wereonceoutlying areas
into attractiveresidentiallocations. Northern and easternBristol havebeenthe sites
of mostsuburbanbuilding,as historic farmsteadswere built up with new housingtracts.
Between1946 and 1966, over 2,000 new houseswere constructedin Bristol, almost all
of them in a seriesof subdivisionsin northernand easternBristol.

#1

New Houses,Subdivisions,and ApartmentBuildings

The designsof thesenew housingtractsnd the houseswhkch have filled them have
their sourcesin a suburban ideal: a one-family house, with accommodationsfor
automobiles,set backfrom the road, andset apartfrom its neighborsby lawns. It is an
ideal whosesourceis affection for country living and one which has had greatappeal,
as the numeroustractsof CapeCod, ranch,andsplit-level housesbuilt in postwarBristol
canattest.

Some subdivisionswere laid out on grid-patternedstreets,such as Bristol Park
Shores1946-48,while othersare arrangedon short curvedstreetsandcul-de-sacs,such
as CedarcrestShores1949-50 andGreen Farms Plat 1966-70. By contrastwith the
compactpartof town,whereintegrationof residential,commercial,and institutionaluses
givesthe town its specialvariety andcharacter,thesuburbansubdivisionsare exclusively
residential. -

In the last two decades,largeapartmentbuildings and tOwn houseshavealso been
built in outlying Bristol. Especially noteworthy is North Farm, constructedon an
expansive coastal site off Hope Street. A truly suburban form, such apartment
complexesare wholly residentialand a largeportionof their land is devotedto avenues,
drives, and parking lots provided for automobiles,but they consolidateliving units and
recreationalfacilities to preservemore open spacethan is possible in single-family
housingdevelopments.

Suburbanizationhas not only recast patternsof residentialdevelopmentbut of
commerceas well. Strip commercial developmenthasbeen particularly characteristic
of MetacomAvenue, wheregas stations, auto dealerships,fast-food restaurants,and
shopping plazas, most of them nondescript, line the road. Such commercial
establishmentsare set back from the road and surroundedby parking lots, with large
signs designedto catchthe eye of passingmotorists and to advertisethe productssold
within. They are as typical of their period as the earliershopswhich line the old streets
of the shoppingareain the compactpart of town. The adjustmentto auto traffic in the
commercialareaof the denselydevelopedpart of town has, in some cases,alteredits
appearance,as at 34X Hope Street,where a new conveniencestore has been set back
frOm the historic streetlineto allow for a parking lot in front of the building.

The processof suburbanizationhas also affectedindustrial construction,and new
manufacturingbuildings shareforms, materials,andarrangementsas typical of their age
as Bristol’s multi-storiedbrick andstone mills were of theirs. The location of Bristol’s
nineteenth-centuryfactorieswasdeterminedby the presenceof the port and railroad
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which allowed easy access for fuel, raw materials, and finished goods. For modern
industries, which are powered by electricity and whose goods and materials travel by
truck, other factors have become more important, especially access to highways, power,
water, and sewer lines, and the availability of land, both for large one-story buildings with
flexible floor space and for parking for employees’ automobiles. Metacom Avenue has
become a favored location for Bristol’s new industries, which make plastic products,
industrial machinery, and machine parts. The G.W. Dahl Company, a manufacturer of
valves, constructed Bristol’s first modern one-story factory in 1957, on Tupelo Street. A
new industrial park is under construction on the former Bristol Golf Course.

InstItutional Buildings

Institutional building in the last four decades also reflects the growth of outlying
areas of the town. Bristol’s largest and most important open space was acquired by the
state in 1965 when Colt Farm was purchased as a park. A new elementary school,
Rockwell 1950, was constructed in the expanding northern part of town. Bristol’s
Junior-Senior High School 1959 was located on Chestnut Street outside the compact
part of town. And a large elderly housing project 1970 has been built just off Hope
Street behind the Benjamin Church Home. A major addition to the institutional and
economic life of the town began in 1965, when Roger Williams College acquired an
expansive site in southern Bristol and began construction of a large campus here. The
college has grown dramatically since its founding and is now the town’s largest employer.

SUMMARY

Bristol has a long and varied history. Once the tribal scat of the Wampanoag
Indians, who lived and farmed here before the arrival of white settlers in the late
seventeenth century, Bristol developed into a farming and port town in the eighteenth
century. Having survived the vicissitudes of the Revolutionary War, the town became
a major port in the early nineteenth century, one whose ships plied the important trade
routes and brought home substantial wealth. Following the decline of the port in the
mid-nineteenth century, the town developed a substantial industrial base and produced
textiles, rubber goods, and boats well into the twentieth century. The industrialization
of Bristol drew thousands of new immigrants to the town and its population increased
dramatically. The depression of the 1930s was a period of slow development as these
older industries declined. Since World War II, Bristol has become part of the large
suburban ring surrounding Providence, and much of the town’s formerly agricultural land
has been built up.

Bristol is a town whose past is still clearly evident. Throughout the town, the forms
of earlier times emerge to remind residents of the presence of their predecessors. Each
generation has left evidence of its presence in the use of the land, in the arrangement
of streets, and in the patterns of the buildings themselves, evidence which is a special
legacy for today’s residents of Bristol.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Interestin and commitmentto historic preservationstemsfrom the belief that it is
as vital to preserve the important elementsof our man-madeenvironmentas it is to
conserveand protect the quality of our air andwater. It is now recognizedthat well-
preservedevidenceof a community’s past will have a lasting and real value. An
understandingof Bristol’s history, of the peoplewho built the houses,churches,wharves,
factories, and farmsteadsthat make up Bristol’s unique heritage, can serve as a
frameworkfor future planning.

There has long been an interest in preservationof buildings associatedwith an
historic event,an importantperson,or a famousarchitect. This interestis now joined
with an understandingthat all historic resourceshavevalue--thatthe simple cottages,
triple-deckers,or farm housesof an older neighborhoodmay also be significant.

Carefuland thoughtfulcontrolof demolition,alteration,and newconstructionin an
historical areais essential. With such care,Bristol will remain a beautiful, livable, and
specialplace.

PRESERVATION IN BRISTOL

Preservationhasa long historyin Bristol: publications,surveys,exhibits,andpublic
and private restoration projects have stimulated community awarenessand pride.
Commemorativepublicationshave included ‘The Book of Bristol’ 1930, publishedas
an official souvenirfor the 250thanniversaryof the settlementof Bristol, and a similarly
titled booklet publishedfor the American Bicentennial; republication in 1977 of The
Story of the Mount HopeLands by the Bristol Historical and PreservationSociety; and
BAseol: ThreeHundredYears, publishedfor the Bristol Tricentennial in 1980.

Early surveys of historic buildings include the work of Agnes M. 1-lerreshoff and
Alice B. Almy, who transcribedand indexedParsonWight’s Diary during the 1944Jsand
identified the locations of over two hundred historic buildings. In 1945 Herbert
Burnham headed an effort by the Bristol Historical Society to document forty-four
buildings moved from their original locations,an initiative continuedby HeleneTessler,
who addedforty-five moreto the list.

Other efforts to idcntify Bristol’s historic resourcesinclude listings in the Historic
American Building SurveyHAnS, conductedin 1941, 1959, and 1973 by the National
ParkServiceof the U.S. Departmentof the Interior. In 1979 studentsin the historic
preservationprogramof RogerWilliams Collegecompleteda study of architectRussell
Warren’sBristol building, resultingin anexhibit at the Bristol Art Museumin 1980 and
publication of a booklet "Russell Warren in Bristol, One Man’s Legacy."

Theuseof Bristol’s historic buildings for museumandcommunitypurposeshasbeen
an important factor in preservation. Examples include the Bristol Historical and
PreservationSociety foundedin 1936, in the Old Bristol County Jail; the Bristol Art
Museum organized in 1962, locatedat Linden Place; the CoggeshallFarm Museum,
Inc., incorporated in 1973, within Colt State Park; and Blithewold Gardens and
Arboretum,at the Van Wickle estate. Othersinclude the Old PostOffice and Customs
House,deededto the Bristol YMCA in 1962, and the BenjaminChurch Home for the
Aged, reopenedin 1972 as the BenjaminChurch SeniorCenter.

ThroughoutBristol, privateand public restorationellorts havereinforced the public
perceptionthat Bristol is an historic town. The postwar decadeshave witnesseda
dramaticincreasein fvdng up historic properties.This effort hasbeenstimulatedby the
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risingcost of new construction,availability of financial incentives,and a steadyincrease
in propertyvalues. The restorationof housesalong Burton, Church,Congregational,
Cottage,Franklin, Howe, and Union Streets,along with the splendid mansionsand
public buildings on Hope Street,clearly evidencethis trend. It is especiaHyimportant
that these restoration efforts be directed by a balanced program of reasonable
protection, information, and direct aid to continuesensitive preservationof Bristol’s
historic properties.

In 1971 the Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission began a
comprehensivesurvey of Bristol. The initial survey coveredthe compactpart of town.
As a result, the Bristol WaterfrontHistoric District wasenteredin the NationalRegister
of Historic Places. Furthersurvey of outlying areaswas undertakenin 1975 and 1985.
This identificationof the existinghistoric building stock of Bristol servedas the basisfor
further listings in the National Registerand as documentationfor enactmentof local
historic district zoning. The Commissioncontinuesto be an active partner in Bristol’s
preservationprogram,providingarchitecturalguidance,information,financial incentives,
andsupportfor local preservationinitiatives.

Beginning in 1975, Roger Williams College has become a major partner in
preservationefforts in Bristol. The college’s historic preservationprogram, developed
to preparestudentsfor professionalcareersandgraduatestudiesin historic preservation,
became an academic department in 1988, and in 1990 the Center for Historic
Preservationwas establishedwithin the School of Architecture. Studentsare trained in
preservationthrough coursework, internships,field studies, and community projects.
Studentprojectsin Bristol haveincluded deedresearch,renovationof the iron gateand
fence at Blithewold Arboretum, reconstruction of a large Victorian barn for the
PerformingArts Center,and restorationof the 1905 CarriageHouse-Ballroomat Linden
Place.

In 1986 Bristol took an important first step in the developmentof a town
preservationprogram. A historic district commissionand a local historic district zone
were established. The local commission acts as a design review board for all new
construction,exterior alteration,moving, and demolition of designatedstructures.The
four-by-six block area first designatedwas later expanded;the historic district zone is
currently boundedby lots on the southside of Franklin Street,the east side of High
Street to its junction with HopeStreet in southernBristol, and on the west by Bristol
Harbor. Bristol qualified as a Certified Local GovernmentCLG in 1989, making it
eligible to receivelimited federal funds for a wide rangeof preservationactivities;these
funds were used to resurvey the local historic zones with emphasison streetscape
features. The town is currently in the processof updatingits comprehensivecommunity
plan, which will include a historic preservationcomponent.

The following goals and strategiesare formulated to strengthenand broaden
preservationefforts in Bristol, to managegrowth,and to recognize,protect,andenhance
Bristol’s specialarchitecturalheritage. Theserecommendationswill providea blueprint
for decisionsconcerningBristol’s historic resourcesand the integrationof preservation
concernsinto Bristol’s planning program.

BRISTOL’S HISTORIC BUILDINGS

Bristol has a unique architectural legacy. Its historic houses,built over three
hundred years, representstyles typical of all periods of American architectural
development. Although often describedas a colonial seaportoverlaid with a wealth of
Federalperiodbuildings, Bristol hasoutstandingexamples,large and small, of houses,
churches,schools,public, and commercialbuildingsand factories from the nineteenth
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and twentieth centuriesalso. Neighborhoodsin both north and south Bristol have a
distinct Victorian feeling, typified by houseswith wide, bracketedporches,as seenalong
Burton, High, or Wood Streets. Large countryestateswith extensivegardensandlawns
running to the shore,along Ferry Roadandon PoppasquashNeck, and the few surviving
farms and fields along Metacom Avenue, add variety and richness to the Bristol
townscape. It is this mix that justifies the phrase‘Beautiful Bristol."

Preservationof these older buildings and respect for their settings is clearly in
Bristol’s best interest. Bristol must weigh developmentpressuresagainst the real
economic and social advantagesof historic preservation. Good renovation raises
propertyvalues,re-usesthe communitsinfrastructure,strengthensthe prideof residents
in the community, encouragesparticipation in community decisions,and enrichesthe
quality of life that gives Bristol its distinct characterand beauty.

GOAL: TO PROVIDE EFFECTIVE PROTECTION FOR BRISTOL’S HISTORIC
SITES AND BUILDINGS

1. Propertieslisted in Appendix A shouldbe addedto the State Registerand the
National Register of Historic Places. Entry on the Registers offers limited
protectionfrom disruptiveprojectswhich are fundedor licensedby the federal
and stategovernment.

2. Entrieson the State and National Registersshouldbe publicized through the
local mediato inform citizensaboutpreservationprogressandstimulatefurther
interestin preservation.

3. A brochureexplaining the differenco betweenState and National Register
districts and local historic district zonesshould be createdand distributed.
Entry in the Registers,either as an individual propertyor as part of a district,
doesNOT providecontrol over private development.

4. Expansionof the local historic district zoncshouldbe consideredby the town
to extendthe district from the north side of Franklin Street to the southside
of WashingtonStreet and west to Bristol Harbor; and additionsto the list of
individually designatedpropertiesshouldbe considered.

5. Owners of historic propertiesshould be encouragedto donatepreservation
easementsto a recognizedhistoric preservationagency,such as the Rhode
Island Historical PreservationCommission. Such easementsare an excellent
tool for the long-term preservation of historic buildings, and may oFfer
substantialtax advantagesto theft donors.

GOAL: TO PROVIDE INFORMATION ABOUT BRISTOL’S IIERITAGE AND TO
ENCOURAGE PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN PRESERVATION ACTIVITIES

1. The Town shouldencouragedevelopmentof a heritageeducationprogramfor
the Bristol schoolsystem,to increaseawarenessof Bristol’s historic properties
andtheir needfor preservation.

2. The Historic District Commission should make available a manual on
rehabilitation to any personplanningrenovationof residences,commercialor
industrialbuildings,or town-ownedproperty. Such a manualwould explainhow
to retain the characterof the historic structurewhile accommodatingpresent-
day needs.
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3. The Historic District Commissionshould sponsor a seriesof workshopsor
seminarsfor propertyowners, possibly in conjunction with Roger Williams
College’shistoricpreservationprogram,to stimulateandguide restorationand
rehabilitation.

4. The Town should support renewal and expansion of the historic markers
program,initiated by the Bristol Historical andPreservationSocietyduring the
American Bicentennial.

5. The Town and the Bristol Historical and PreservationSocietyshouldsponsor
walking tours throughouthistoric Bristol on a regularbasis. As an alternative,
self-guidedtapedwalking tours could be madefor rentalto visitors.

GOAL: TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO OWNERS OF HISTORIC
PROPERTIES AND ENCOURAGE AN EXPANDED PROGRAM OF
RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION

1. Eligible homeownersshouldconsiderusing the new RhodeIsland Residential
Rehabilitation.Tax Credit, administered. by the Rhode Island Historical
PreservationCommission.

2. Ownersof qualified income-producingpropertiesshouldconsiderusingthe 20%
federalrehabilitationtax incentive,administeredby the RhodeIslandHistorical
PreservationCommission.

3. Owners of propertieslisted in the National Registershouldconsiderapplying
for low-interest loans from the Historic Preservation Revolving Fund,
administeredby the Rhode Island Historical PreervationCommission.

4. The Town should consider adjusting local property tax policies to promote
restorationand rehabilitation of historic properties. Withholding increased
valuationsand higher taxeson rehabilitatedpropertyis onealternative.

BRISTOL’S HISTORIC DISTRICT

The original 1680 streetpatternof the compactpart of Bristol continuesto exert a
strong influenceon the characterof the historic downtown district. The characterof a
working waterfront,with streetsleadingoff its spineto neighborhoods,is strong. From
High Street,one is alwaysconsciousof wide streetssloping to the water andboatsin the
harbor. Historic structures,built by ownerswhose livelihood dependedon the sea,still
inform the characterof the harbor. Most such buildings were constructedon the
sidewalkline, with space at the rear for outbuildings and gardens. Mills, warehouses,
and storesalong ThamesStreetwere also built close to the streetwith facadesat the
sidewalk. This patternof developmentis very clearandshouldbe considereda valuable
componentof Bristol’s heritage.

Since 1900 Bristol haslost more than fifty percentof the housesand buildings that
oncelined ThamesStreet. Steamboatsno longerdock at the foot of State Street,and
trolley and passengerrail servicehaveended. The PrudenceIsland ferry remainsas a
reminderof past water transport.

Ouahoggerscontinueto make their livelihood on the waterfront, and several fish
markets are serving customers. Two large mill complexes,still producing textiles,
dominatethe north and southendsof ThamesStreet. Restaurants,small boutiques,
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and craft and antique shops are beginning to fill historic buildings, once used as
cooperages,markets,stables,and chandleries.

The remaining historic structures of the waterfront--houses,stores, mills, and
warehouses,such as the DeWoIf Wharf complex--areall particularly vulnerable to
developmentpressures. Alterations of original facades, installation of vinyl siding,
unsympatheticadditions,demolition for parking, andpoor signagehaveall taken their
toll along Bristol’s waterfront. Todayalong ThamesStreetthereare largegapsin what
wasoncea denselybuilt seaportstreetscape.

Recently,the historiccommercialdistrict,boundedby Bradford Street,HopeStreet,
ChurchStreet,andThamesStreet,andbisectedby StateStreet,hasbecomethe focus
for new preservationefforts, creating a lively mix of commercial, institutional, and
residentialuses.Ownershavechosento rebuildandrenovatehistoric structuresand the
Town has initiated landscapeimprovements. Bristol residentsnot only walk to the
library, the post office, the thugstore,the banks,and theYMCA in this center,but also
stop to talk and meet at threerestaurantswith outdoor seating. In the centerof this
activity is Linden Place,now being restoredto createa cultural andeducationalcenter.
Theseefforts dearlydemonstratehow historic resourcescancontributeto economicand
social renewalin Bristol.

GOAL: TO PROTECT AND ENHANCE THE SPECIAL CHARACTER AND
ENVIRONMENT OF BRISTOL’S HISTORIC DISTRICT:

1. The Town shouldamendthe Bristol zoning ordinanceto establisha ‘build to
the streetline’requirementor within five feetof the streetfrontagewithin the
historicdistrict to reinforcethe rhythmsandspatial relationshipsestablishedby
existingstructures.

2. The Historic District Commission should promote its design guidelines to
encouragenew constructionthat will not adverselyimpact the historic district.
Newdesignneednot imitateold buildings. Good infill design shouldrelateto
neighboringbuildings with regardto height andwidth; roof form; composition
of facade elements,such as window spacing and door openings; exterior
detailing; materialsand colors.

3. The Town should continue its streetscapeimprovement program, with
appropriatefacade,signage,and lighting, in cooperationwith local businesses.

4. The Town should considerthe impact of increasingautomobile traffic on the
visual characterof the historic district in plans for parking. Provision of
landscapebuffers and use of appropriatepaving shouldbe encouraged.

5. WhenTown-ownedhistoricpropertiesare sold for privateuse,theTown should
sell them subject to an historic preservationeasement.

6. The Town should encouragethe re-useof historicbuildings when original uses
are no longer appropriateor feasible;especiallyimportantare key landmarks
in the historic district, suchas the Bristol CountyCourthouseon the Common;
the Harriet Bradford Hotel at 423 Hope Street;the DeWoIf Wharf Complexat
267 ThamesStreet;and the NationalIndia RubberFactoryat 500 WoodStreet.
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OPENSPACES,WATER, AND HISTORIC BUILDINGS

Bristol hasa uniquenaturalheritagewhich has influenced the courseof its history.
The fifteen-milecoastlineand the naturalharborwereprimemotivesfor settlementand
development.Mount Hope risesover 200 feet to form the highestpeakon the Rhode
Islandshore.

Accessto the water has been the most important single environmentalfactor in
Bristol’s growth. The 1680town plan providedfor public accessto this harbor--Franklin,
Bradford,State,Church,Constitution,and five other streetsall ran from east to west
down to the harbor. ThamesandHopeStreetmergedto join Wood Streetat the south
end of town and provided accessto the harbor by a short east-westroad at Walker’s
Cove. Another east-westroad, Griswold Avenue, traversedthe Ferry area from the
harboreast to Mount HopeBay. In thecompactpartof town, only Constitution,Union,
and WalleyStreetsremainopenas public rights of way.

Bristol’s foundersprovided commonopenspaceat the Bristol Town Commonand
elsewhere. Thesefields for grazingand wateringlivestock were locatednear existing
waterwaysand were easily accessibleto Hope Streetand MetacomAvenue,historic
north-southarteries. Of this system,only 3.1 acresof historic BroadCommonpart of
the Bristol Golf Course and the Town Commonare still open.

Major open spacesin modernBristol include the 471-acreColt State Park, the
largestopenspacein upperNarragansettBay; the 350-acreMount HopeGrant,owned
by Brown University; the 88-acreRhode Island Veterans’ Home, east of Metacom
Avenue with over 1400 feetof shoreline;and the campusof Roger Williams College,
which containsapproximately30 undevelopedacres.Smallerhistoric parcelsinclude the
11-acreSilver Creek Conservationarea, owned by the town; the 8.5-acre Children’s
Grove, off Gibson Road, a private conservationarea; and the 8-acre Bristol Town
Commonwhoseuseis still controlledby the compactof 1680.

In planningfor openspace,Bristol shouldconsiderthehistoric characterof its open
land, its views, its paths, and its wharves. Bristol’s open spaceshave an historic
componentwhich shouldbe considered--broadviews acrosssalt marshesandfields such
asthosefound at Mill Gut andUsher’sCove on Poppasquash,sweepingvistasof the bay
islandsand Mount Hope Bay from BayviewAvenue and Mount Hope, intimateviews
acrosstheharborto PoppasquashandWalker’s Island,corridorsof statelyelmssurviving
along Hope Streetand linden trees along Ferry Lane, and the skyline of the historic
seaportvisible to enteringships. Bristol residentsfor the mostpart takethesehistoric
vistas for granted and are beginning to recognizethe need for a system of legal
protectionthat will help to guardsuchresources.

GOAL: TO PRESERVE THE HISTORIC RELATIONSHIP OF OPEN SPACES,
WATER, AND BUILDINGS IN BRISTOL

1. The Town shouldconsideradoptinga requirementfor a historical andcultural
impact statementfor eachnew constructionproject which has an impact on
historic properties.

2. The Town shouldseekdesignationof certainhistoric roadsas scenichighways
deserving special considerationby transportationplanners and designers.
Preservationof traditionalstone walls andaccessto historical placesshouldbe
consideredin this effort. Areasto be designatedcould includeFerry Road,the
southernpart of MetacomAvenue,Griswold Avenue,and PoppasquashRoad.
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3. With the stateand federalgovernments,the Town shoulddevelopa program
for the protectionof the Mount Hope Grant. This historic site, traditionally
important to the WampanoagIndians,hasmajor prehistoric,EarlyAmerican,
and Colonial associations.

4. TheTown shouldseekfunds to acquire theSilver CreekConservationareaand
the DeaconNathanielBosworthHouseat 814 Hope Street to createa Silver
CreekPark. This project, to includerestorationof the oldesthouseis Bristol,
removal of adjacent commercial structuresand restorationof the historic
landscapeandgardensoffers the opportunityto makea significantentranceto
downtownBristol, with a greenbeltfrom ChestnutStreetsouthwesterlyto Bristol
Harbor.
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APPENDIX A: STATE REGISTER AND NATIONAL
REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES

The National Register of Historic Placesis the nation’s official list of properties
which are significant in American history and worthy of preservation. The record is
maintainedby the NationalParkService,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior, and
includespropertiesof national,state,and local significance,approvedby the Secretary
of the Interior. In Rhode Island,propertiesarc also enteredon the State Register.

The Registersare an authoritativeguide and planningtool for federal, state,and
local governments,non-profit organizations,and individuals concernedwith historic
preservation. Registeredpropertiesare protectedfrom the adverseeffectsof federal
and stateprojectsby a review process.

Listing in the Registersis a prerequisitefor eligibility for funds administeredby the
Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommission,such as planninggrants,restoration
grants,low-interestloans,federal tax incentivesfor the rehabilitationof historic income-
producingproperties,andstate tax incentivesfor owner-occupiedhistoric houses.

Listing in the Registersdoesnot requirean owner to preservethe property;control
andauthority over a property’s useor dispositionremainssolely with the owner as long
as public moneyis not involved. It doesnot block federalor stateprojectswhen these
are shown to be in the public interest; and demolition of registeredpropertiesdoesnot
result in significant tax penalties.

The list of recommendedpropertiesshould not be consideredrmal. Additional
researchor changesin historical perspectivemay lead to the identification of other
propertiesworthy of nomination.

The following Bristol districtsare listed In the State Registerand National Registerof
Historic Places:

BRISTOL WATERFRONT HISTORIC DISTRICT

POPPASQUASHFARMS HISTORIC DISTRICT

The following districtsare recommendedfor considerationfor the State Registerand
National Registerof Historic Places:

FERRY ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT, betweenthe west side of Ferry Roadand
Bristol Harbor,south to Low Lane. Originally a farming area, the district includes
a mid-nineteenth-centuryfarmhouse,a remodeledschoolhouse,andseveralVictorian
andearly twentieth-centuryestates,set off from Ferry Road by historic stone walls.

NORTHERN HOPESTREETHISTORICDISTRICT. A linear district extending
from Silver Creek, 814 Hope Street,north to the Levi DeWoIf House, 996 Hope
Street. It includesSilver Creek, known as the oldesthousein Bristol; the Joseph
Reynolds House; several mid-eighteenth-century to mid-nineteenth-century
farmhouses;an 1840s fire station; the Seth Paull House; a number of late
nineteenth-century,two-family dwellings; and several rme examplesof Colonial
Revival architecture.
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SAM WHITE’S CORNERHISTORICDISTRICT, along HopeStreet,boundedon
the north by Cole Drive and on the south by Fort Hill Road. A busy country
crossroad,dating from 1690, when ChestnutStreetwas laid out to provide access
from the rural hinterlandto the town centerandwaterfront.

BACK ROAD HISTORICDISTRICT, an areaof eighteenth-andearlynineteenth-
century farms, extending east of Metacom Avenue to the Kickemuit River and
boundedsouthby SousaStreet. The land is still agriculturalandincludesthe sites
of an ancientWampanoagvillage and BenjaminChurch’s Fort at Bristol Narrows.

RHODE ISLAND SOLDIERSHOME/RHODE ISLAND VETERANS HOME,
on MetacomAvenue. A major state institution,built for retired Civil War veterans
on the 88-acreGreeneFarm. Severalof the original buildings, centeredarounda
fanciful water tower, remain.

MOUNT HOPE LANDS HISTORIC DISTRICT. The Mount Hope Grant,
boundedon the northby land fronting on TowerStreetandon bothsidesof Babbitt
Avenue,on the east and southby Mount Hope Bay, andby MetacomAvenue on
the west. Originally part of Mount Hope Farm, 307 acreswere given to Brown
University by the Haffenreffer family. The district is the location of several
archeologicalsites,includingKing Philip’s council meetingsite; an earlynineteenth-
century farmhouse, and several early twentieth-centurybuildings housing the
HaffenrefferMuseum of Anthropology.

The Following Individual propertiesare listed In the State and National Registersof
Historic Places:

Bristol CountyJail, 48 Court Street

Blithewold, Ferry Road

Bristol Ferry Lighthouse,Ferry Road

Bristol County Courthouse,High Street

Old Post Office and CustomsHouse,440 HopeStreet

JosephReynoldsHouse,956 HopeStreet; also a National Historic Landmark

BenjaminChurch Home for the Aged, 1014 HopeStreet

Longfield/Abby DeWoIf and CharlesDana GibsonHouse, 1200 HopeStreet

IsaacRoyall, Jr., House/Mount HopeFarm, MetacornAvenue

Mount Hope Bridge, R.I. Route114 betweenBristol and Portsmouth

The following propertiesare recommendedfor considerationfor listing in the Stateand
National Registerof HIstoric and Places:

JohnDeWoIf House, 70 Griswold Avenue

EdwardAnthony, Jr., House, 100 Griswold Avenue
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GuiterasMemorial School, HopeStreet,at Silver Creek

BosworthHouse/SilverCreek,814 HopeStreet

SethPaull House, 900 HopeStreet

GeorgeH. ReynoldsHouse, 901 Hope Street

Levi DeWoIf House, 996 Hope Street

JonathanPeck,Jr.-SamuelMartin Farmhouse,1237 HopeStreet

JamesandWilliam UsherHouse/OldOrchardFarm, 1240 Hope Street

Ferncliffe/JamesL. Tobin House, 1303 HopeStreet

GeorgeCoggeshallHouse, 1343 HopeStreet

JohnHowe Farm/WeetamoeFarm, 242 MetaconAvenue

DeWoIf Farm,158 PoppasquashRoad

Point PleasantFarm/CharlesB. Rockwell, Jr., House, 333 PoppasquashRoad

JuniperHill Cemetery,off SherryAvenue

GeorgeLocke Howe House, 4 Wood Street
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APPENDIX B: METHODOLOGY

The purposeof the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommission’ssurveysis
to identify and recordstructures,sites, and areasof historical, architectural,visual, or
cultural significancewithin eachèommunity.

Surveysare conductedby driving or, in denselysettled areas,walking all public
streets. Eachpropertyselectedis photographedand recordedon a standard"Historic
Building Data Sheet," which includes placesto note physical characteristicsof the
propertyand its use,condition,andarchitecturalstyleor period. Historical information,
usually not available on the site, is obtainedduring subsequentresearchand addedto
the datasheet. Sourcesof informationinclude town andcounty histories,reports,maps,
newspapers, manuscripts, travel accounts, photograph and postcard collections,
scrapbooks,and interviewswith communityresidents.

Thesignificanceof eachsurveyedpropertyis thenevaluatedin a preliminary fashion
by RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommissionstaff. Propertieswhich appearto
meetthe criteria for nominationto the State andNational Registersof Historic Places
are identified for further studyand review. Propertiesalreadyon, or determinedby the
federalgovernmentto be eligible for, the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesare part
of the review.

Finally, a written reportis preparedto providea context for evaluatingthe historical
and architecturalsignificanceof propertiesin the survey area. Many aspectsof local
historyare investigatedto developan adequatecontext for evaluation;the emphasisof
the surveys is on existing properties.Known archeologicalsitesare mentionedonly
incidentally in the reportto providehistorical context. Historic designedlandscapesare
treatedin a similar manner.
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APPENDIX C: INVENTORY

This inventory is a selectivelisting of sites, structures,districts andobjectsof historical
significancein Bristol. Entries have historical or architecturalsignificance,either in
themselves,by association,or, in the caseof somebuildings,as representativeexamples
of a commonarchitecturaltype. This list is not all-inclusive--onlya small portionof the
buildings surveyedin Bristol are included.

Deeds,wills, inventories, and tax recordswere searchedto determinethe namesof
original ownersandthe constructiondatesof someinventoriedproperties.The archives
of the Bristol Historical and PreservationSociety and deed researchundertakenby
studentsin the Historic PreservationProgramof Roger Williams College wereboth
valuable. Time restrictionshaveprecludedthe completionof suchextensiveresearchfor
all properties;in many casesnamesand datesassignedare basedon the study of old
maps and the analysisof a building’s design. Further researchcould changesome of
thesedesignations.

Entries are listed alphabeticallyby street nameand then in numericalorder by Street
number. Entries having no streetnumberbridges,sites, unnumberedhouses,and so
on havebeenincludedin their normal sequence.

Key.

* Listed in the National Registerof Historic Placesand the State Register

** Recommendedfor Registerconsideration

BAYVIEW AVENUE formerly Old CrookedLane

4 SAMUEL CARD HOUSE c. 1905: By 1895 the section of Bayview
Avenuewest of Wood Streetwas laid out as the GreenLanePlat. Samuel
Card bought lot no. 9 from Edward S. Babbitt in 1900, and built this
modest1-1/2-story,cross-gable-roof,vernacularOueenAnne housewith
a pent-rooffront porch, patternedshingles, andseveralbay windows.

36-38 CABRAL APARTMENTS c. 1910: Thislarge3-story, 11-bay, hip-roof
apartmentbuilding has a symmetrical facade with half-hexagonalbays
projectingundershallow gableroofs. Carvedbracketstrim the third-story
cornice. A central3-story porchhasDoric columns,squarebalustersand
geometric-designpanels.

61 JONATHAN W. EDDY HOUSE 1886: This 3-bay, gable-roof,
bracketedcottagehasa porchsimilarto those nearbyon High Street. On
the 1895 map,JonathanEddy’s housewasone of two on this lower section
of Bayview Avenue; his land extended west to meet William T.C.
Wardwell’s holdings nearSilver Creek.

132 CHARLES H. CAREY 2ND HOUSE 1880-81: This handsome
* bracketedcottage,distinguishedby its 2-storytower with a flared hip roof

on the north eastcorner,wasbuilt for CharlesH. Carey2nd, a machinist.
Detailing includes the scrolledbrackets,ModernGothic entranceporch,
elongatedwindows with heavymolded lintels on the first floor and a
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BAYVIEW AVENUE continued

compound,round-headwindow in the gable end. Prominentlyset on a
hill, this cottageis a local landmark.

141 JOSEPHBORGESHOUSE1929: This wide-board-sheathed,hip-roof
bungalowwith a full-width porchis oneof the bestexamplesof its type in
Bristol. Detailing includes paired porch columns and stained glass
windows. Borgeswas employedat the rubberworks.

163 SAMUEL EASTERBROOKSHOUSE 1882: This 1-1/2-story,3-bay
cottage, built for a rubber companyworker, is similar to 61 Bayview
Avenue. Of note are the bracketedporch and the original doubledoor
with round-headglasspanels.

184 MONIRO HOMESTEAD c. 1808, c. 1839,c. 1895: The core of this 5-
bay,gambrel-roofcottagewas built by Ephraim Monro, a blacksmith. It
is probablethat it was his son, William Monro, the owner in 1839, who
altered the facade by installing a Greek Revival entranceand window
frames. In the 1850sGeorge B. Munro, superintendentof schools and
town treasurer,lived here. By 1895 an old schoolhousewasjoined to the
cottage;later, this structurewas separatedand moved to a site slightly
south. The Monro family retained ownership until 1913. Twentieth-
century alterationsinclude raising of a section of the back roof and
removalof the original chimney,vertical paneling,and mantels.

206 JOHNA.C. GLADDING HOUSEc. 1881: In 1881JohnA.C. Gladding,
owner of a StateStreet restaurant,purchasedthis lot from William T.C.
Wardwell. The large,2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roof,bracketedhouse
with a full-width front porchand2-story, projecting,gable-roofedbay on
the west side is sited on the highestpart of Bayview Avenue. A detail on
the 1891 perspectiveof Bristol depictsthis house’soriginal setting.

BOURNE STREET

In 1851 Bourne Streetwas an unnamedlane extendinghalfway through
the block betweenHigh and Wood Streets,with two houseson the north
side and one on the south. By 1870 it extendedeast to Wood and had
been namedfor Augustus0. Bourn, founder of the National Rubber
Company. This company’sgrowth spurreddevelopmenthere.

*13 HOUSE c. 1780: This small 3-baycottageretainsits basic 18th-century
form. JohnHowland Pitman 1814-1904,employedat BenjaminTilley’s
ropewalk and as Town Hall janitor for more than 34 years, owned the
housein 1870.

*24 HOUSEc. 1855: This3-bay,end-gable-roofedcottageis a goodexample
of a mid.l9th.century vernacular type with Greek Revival and early
Victorian detailing.

*34 JAMESJ.WALSH HOUSEc. 1905: This QueenAnne cottagedisplays
a balustraded,turned-postfront porch and typically rich surfacetextute.

* Walshworked nearbyat the rubber company.
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BRADFORD STREET formerly Broad Street

J. HOWARD MANCHESTER’S STORE/BRISTOL PHOENIX
BUILDING c. 1854, 1894,1940s,1970s: NathanielReynoldsconstructed
thefirst houseon this site, c. 1680. About 1854 his housewasdemohshed
andJ. Howard Manchesterbuilt this 2.1/2-story,end-gable-roof,Greek
Revivalstore. Manchesterwas a contractoranddid tin roofing, plumbing,
andgeneraljob work; in 1879 he advertisedas a dealer in parlor, office
and cooking stoves. Today, the building housesthe Bristol Phoenix,
establishedin 1835 and originally located on the upper floor of the Old
Bank of Bristol on DeWolfs Wharf. The Phoenix has occupied this
building intermittently since 1894 and continuously since 1928; major
renovationswere completedin the 1940s and 1970s.

10-14 EPHRAIM GIFFORD HOUSEc. 1853: In his will of 1853, Ephraim
Gifford, a wealthymerchantandownerof nearbyGifford’s Wharf, divided

* this 1-1/2-story, Greek Revival double house between his daughters
HannahG. Swan and AngenetBaker. The houseremainedin the same
family through much of the 19th century, andby 1910 the west half had
beenalteredfor commercialuse. Small doublehousesof this type were
built throughout the 19th century; the turn-of-the-centurystorefront
documentsthe evolution of the waterfront area from a residential
neighborhoodto a commercialzone.

21 SAMUEL ROYAL PAINE HOUSE before 1775, c. 1862, c. 1900:
Samuel Royal Paine inherited this lot from his grandmother,Priscilla
ReynoldsPaine,the daughterof NathanielReyxiolds. In 1781 he sold the
propertywith its 2-story, 5-bay, colonial house,originally 1-room deepin
plan, to Samuel Wardwell. Wardwell 1755-1819 was part-ownerof
privateersAbigai4 Hem, and Geoige in 1778. By 1792 he establisheda
distillery on ThamesStreetwith ShearjashubBourn. From 1798 to 1815,
Wardwell operateda sawmill, gristmill and textile mill nearRome,New
York; he sold this propertyin 1814. In 1815 Wardwell sold hisNew York
enterprisesandreturnedto Bristol; in May 1816 he repurchasedhishouse.
After his death, the building was usedas a store. In 1843 William H.S.
Bayley,publisherof the Bristol Phoenix,boughtthe property,Bayleyused
the lower west-siderooms for an office. His widow, Rachel,enlargedthe
houseafter 1862, adding a large 2-story ell on the northwest. Further
additionsweremadein the early20th century.

31 LINDSEY-GLADDING HOUSE c. 1799, 1866: In 1798 William
Lindsey,housewright,boughtthis lot from the Reynoldsfamily. Lindsey
probablybuilt this 2-1/2-story,S-bayFederalhousewith a centerchimney,
it hasa fine, pedimentedIonic entrancewith a semi-circularfanlight, stop-
fluted pilasters,rope molding, and rosesin the capitals. In 1801 Lindsey
sold this house to Captain Nathaniel Gladding, owner and captain of
severalcoastaltraders. By 1846 MessadoreC. Bennett,superintendentof
the nearby Namquit Mills, bought the property. The Richmond
ManufacturingCompanyacquiredthehousein 1866andaddedthe 2-story,
gable-roofell on the northwest. The 1-story, flat-roof addition on the
northeastwasmadein the 20th century.

36 WILLLAJvI LINDSEY HOUSE 1795: In March 1774 Margaret Swan
sold this land to William Lindsey, a merchantand housewright. Parson
Wight recordedthat William andCatherineLindsey built a househerein
1795. By 1800 George Munro, who married the Lindseys’ daughter
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BRADFORD STREETcontinued

Martha, owned this 2-1/2-story, gable-roof, 4-bay Federal house; he
probably addedthe ell on the south side for use as a shop. By 1841
Martha, then a widow, granteduse of the south part of the house to
MelatiahDavis, husbandof herdaughterSarah,and to GeorgeMunro H,
who made furniture and coffms. The widow SarahDavis becamesole
ownerof the property in 1847.

63 PASTIME THEATER/BRISTOL CINEMA 1934: A 1-story, flat
roofed, Modernestyle building of castconcrete,with its original marquee.
It standson the site of the 1784 CongregationalMeetinghouse,which had
been converted into a theater. Proprietor Len Vail built the present
structureafter a fife destroyedthe old meetinghouse/theaterin 1934.

93 FIRSTMARTIN BENNETTHOUSEc. 1840, c. 1880: This2-1/2-story,
3-bay,end.gable-roof,GreekRevival housewas built for Bennett,cashier
of the First National Bank and treasurerof the Bristol Institution for
Savings. It has a full pediment,corner pilasters,and lunette window. Its
design was influenced by Russell Warren’s JohnFletcherHouseat 601
HopeStreetdemolishedc. 1930. By 1851 a 2-story, hip-roof elI stood
on the northeast,and in the late 1880s,a full-width, bracketedfront porch
was added. Thehousewas soldto William J. Miller, superintendentof the
Bristol GasLight Companythis houseandLinden Placewere the first in
Bristol to be lighted with gas,in 1855. Miller wasa publisher; he served
in the GeneralAssemblyandwas a notedexperton Wampanoagculture.

*98 CAPTAIN ALLEN WARDWELL HOUSE c. 1760?, 1792; moved and
alteredc. 1907: ParsonWight recordedthat Captain Allen Wardwell
1765.1840,a trader,originally built this 6-bay, gambrel-roofcottageon
thenortheastcornerof HopeStreetandWardwell Lane. Wardwell owned
the shipsCatherine 1815.1820, Cosmopolite 1815,Exchange 1816-1819,
James 1818, and Catherine 1815-1820. In 1882 MessadoreT. Bennett,
superintendentof the NamquitCottonMill, acquiredthe property,and in
1892 his heirssold it to SamuelP. Colt. It wasmovedto the presentsite
in 1907 to allow constructionof the Colt Memorial High School. The
Colonial Revival portico, Dutch doors, and side porch all date from the
early 1900s;original 18th-centuryinterior panelingis intact.

*103 DANIEL GLADDING HOUSE 1808, c. 1880: Built for Daniel
Cladding, rope and sail maker, this 2-1/2-story, 5-bay, Federal house
remained in his family for nearly 150 years. Original exterior details
includequoins,a dentil corniceandchevronfrieze; anItalianatehoodwith
heavybrackets,c. 1880,has replacedthe original entrance.

*106 PETER CLADDING HOUSE 1875-76: Peter Gladding, town clerk
from 1847to 1882,boughtthis lot from his fatherDaniel in 1862. Hebuilt
this 2-1/2-story, 4-bay, end-gable-roofhousewith an unusual octagonal
belvedere.The double-doorentrancehasa hood with Eastlakebrackets.

.115 LT. GOVERNORNATHANIEL BULLOCK HOUSEc. 1810, c. 1870:
This2-story,5-bay, hip-roofFederalhousewith variousadditionswasthe
home of a Bristol lawyer and politician. NathanielBullock was born in
Rehobothin 1779,graduatedfrom Brown University in 1798, taughtschool
briefly in Charleston,South Carolina,and returned to Rhode Island in
1801,wherehe becamea law student. He movedto Bristol in 1808 and
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BRADFORD STREET continued

married Ruth Smith in 1812. He servedin the GeneralAssemblyfrom
1815 to 1827, wasCollector of Customsfrom 1827 to 1836, and lost an
electionfor Governoron the "Law andOrder" ticket. The Bullock House
remainedin the family until late in the 19th century. The door hood with
heavypendantsover the doubledoorswith glass panels,the 2-story semi-
octagonalbay window at the southwestcorner,and a i-story wing at the
northwestcornerare all late 19th-centuryadditions. The doublestair with
an original scrollediron railing is noteworthy.

123 THE REVERENDHENRY WIGHT HOUSE 1804, c. 1900, c. 1970s:
In 1804 the ReverendHenryWiglit movedto this 2-story,5-bay, hip-roof,
brick Federalhouse,leaving the first parsonage,PleasantProspect,on
State Street. ParsonWight wasordainedin 1785 andservedas pastorof
the CongregationalChurch until 1815 and as associatepastor until his
retirement in 1828. His diary is an unusualrecord of marriages,deaths,
building, and eventsin Bristol from 1783 to 1831. His househas been
badly neglected;in 1903 it was convertedinto a meatmarketand today is
compromisedby unsympatheticalterations.

BURNSIDE STREET

16-32 HERRESHOFF MANUFACFURING COMPANY/HERRESHOFF
MARINE MUSEUM 1863et seq.: JohnBrown Herreshoff1841-1915
beganbuilding boats in 1863 in the Old Tanneryat the foot of Burnside
Street. By 1864his businesshadexpandedinto the former BurnsideRifle
Factory on the southside of BurnsideStreet. From 1864 to 1869, the
boatworksbuilt forty-threesteamyachts,including theSevenBrothers, first
steam-poweredfishingboatin America. In 1876theLightning, first United
StatesNavy torpedo boat, was completed;constructionof larger craft
followed, including the 94-foot Stiletto, consideredthe fastestboat in the
world. The company’ssuccesswasdue largely to the design of the light
weight boilers and efficient steam engines. In 1879 the Herreshoff
Manufacturing Companywas incorporatedby J.B. Herreshoffand his
brother NathanaelGreeneHerreshoff1848-1938. Between1884 and’
1887, the North and South Construction Sheds, long 2-story, wood
buildings now demolished,were built on the waterfront and the Old
Tannerywas demolished.With the completionof the innovativeGloriana
for CommodoreE.E. Morganof NewYork, the companybecameeminent
in constructionof sail yachts. FiveHerreshoff-designedboatssuccessfully
defendedthe America’sCup six times between1893 and 1920: Vigilant
1893, Defender 1895, Columbia 1899, 1901, Reliance 1903, and
Resolute 1920. By 1900 the "Shop" lined bothsides of BurnsideStreet.

J.B. Herreshoffdied in 1915 and the companycontinued under N.G.
Herreshoffuntil it wastakenoverby a syndicateof New York andBoston
yachtsmen. During World War I the yards were idle. In 1924 Rudolf
Haffenrefferbecamethe major owner, continuing production with many
of theoriginal employees.Two moresuccessfulAmerica’sCup defenders,
Enterprise1930 and Rainbow 1934, were built. The 1938 hurricane
reducedthe company’sshedsanddocksto rubble. Work revived and the
plant expandedduringWorld War II. Five buildings were built at nearby
WalkersCove. Operationshalted shortlyafter the war, and.the company
closed in 1945. Many buildings were sold, and all the Walkers Cove
structureswere dismantled. Surviving elementsof the complex include:
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BURNSIDE STREET continued

16-18 EAST STOREHOUSE1917, 1977: Built in World War I, this 2-1/2-
story, end-gable-roofstorehousewith a sheddormerwas sold in 1925 to
the CranstonWorstedMills andusedfor storage. In 1931it was resoldto
the Herreshoff company. By 1954 Harry Town, a former Herreshoff
employeeand founder of the Tiverton Boatyard, bought the property,
which he thensold to C.L. Pearson,boatbuilders.The Herreshofffamily
repurchasedthe storehousein 1971. A. SidneyDewolf Herreshoff,sonof
NathanaelG. Herreshoff,openedthe HerreshoffMarine Museumherein
1977 to commemoratethe company as an innovator in design and
developmentand as a builder of sailboats,powerboats,andyachtswhich
successfullydefendedtheAmerica’s Cup six timesbetween1893and 1920.

17 OFFICEc. 1870,1953: CharlesH. andMary MacDonaldsoldthis flank-
gable-roofvernacularcottageto the Herreshoffcompanyin 1899. The
semi-hexagonalbay on the front and largesheddormersare alterations.

20-30 MACHINE SHOP c. 1864, c.1890: A 3-story, 9-bay, flank-gable-roof
structure,incorporatingthe Burnside rifle factory. The2-story factory on
this sitewaspurchasedby J. B. Herreshoffin 1864. The first floor became
a sawmill, andsmallboatswerebuilt on thesecondfloor. In January1890
the U.S. Cushing,the first steel torpedoboat for the United StatesNavy,
wasbuilt here. The building was raised, and a new first floor built; the
building was further enlargedon the east and west to house a pattern
shop,storageandoffice space. In 1924 theMachineShopwassold to the
CranstonWorstedMills and used for storage.

21-23 MACHINE SHOPAND SAIL LOFT 1898et seq.: A 2-story,low-end-
gable-roofstructurelit by bandsof double-hung9-over-9windows. Built
to housea machineandmold shopon the first floor and a sail loft on the
second,by 1903the building was usedfor a paint shopandpatternstorage.

25 ROBERTLOWDER HOUSE c. 1880: A simplevernacularend-gable-
roof cottagesold to theHerreshoffCompanyin 1899 for workers’ housing.

29 GEORGEWILLIAM DIMAN HOUSEc. 1870s:A LateVictorian end-
gable-roofcottage,purchasedby Herreshoffc. 1901. Detailing includesa
heavybracketedhood over a doubledoor with round-headlights.

32 STOREHOUSEc. 1900: This simple, 2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roof
structurewas constructedduring a period of companyexpansion. It is
usedtoday for a small boat shop.

BURTON STREET

.11 SARAH L. HERRESHOFFHOUSE1906: This2-1/2-story,4-bay,hip-
roof, Colonial Revival house, designed by Franklin J. Sawtelle of
Pawtucket,was begunfor SarahHerreshoff1837-1906,the first wife of
JohnBrown Herreshoff. It was completedby her daughter,Katherine
DeWoif. The 1-story entrance porch has a modillion cornice and
balustradedroof, forming a second-floorbalcony. Two 2-story, semi-
octagonalbays on the westside afford a sweepingview of Bristol harbor.

22 DIMAN COnAGE c. 1750: This small, 4-bay, colonial cottagewith a
centerchimney is the oldesthousein the southernpart of the compact
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BURTON STREETcontinued

section of Bristol. It has a typical entrancewith a 5-panetransom and
flanking pilasters. By 1903 a 1-story,gable-roofell hadbeenaddedat the
rear anda semi-hexagonalbay had beenaddedon the west side.

23, 24 WILLIAM H. BUFFINGTON,SR., HOUSEc. 1882 AND FRANK L.
BOWEN HOUSE c. 1879: Two 3.bay, end-gable-roofvernacular
cottageswith typical full-width porches,displaying scrolledbracketsand
turnedbalusters.Numbertwenty-threewasbuilt for the proprietorof the
Central Drug Store on State Street. Number twenty-four was built for
Frank L. Bowen, an employeeat the rubber works.

26 LEONARD WALDRON, SR., HOUSE c. 1820, c. 1900: Leonard
Waldron,Sr., a cordwainer,bought this land in 1818. He probablystarted
the 2-1/2-story, 5-bay, Federal house shortly after his marriage to
ElizabethWardwell in 1820. In 1900 the HerreshoffCompanyconverted
it to a boardinghouse,adding the front gable, the 3-story rear eli, and
back porch.

*2931 CHARLES H. WALDRON APARTMENTSc. 1885: This2-1/2-story,
3-bay, gable-roof, QueenAnne building, a mirror image of 8-10 Noyes
Avenue,was oneof the first apartmentbuildings in southernBristol and
wasbuilt on speculationby two plumbers.

34 JOHN WALDRON HOUSEc. 1880: A 2-story,3-bay, end-gable-roof
vernacularcottagebuilt by JohnWaldron,a carpenter.Detailing includes
elaborateiintels with small cut-out gablesandbracketedsills.

*6878 HERRESHOFFMANUFACFURING COMPANY HOUSES1880, c.
1885: With thegrowth of hiscompany,JohnBrown Herreshoffdeveloped
a series of houses for his workers along Burton and Howe Streets.
Number68 c. 1880,a typical 3-bay, cross-gable-roof,bracketedcottage,
has a wide front porchwith square,chamferedpostsand turnedbalusters.
Number 76 c. 1885, an end-gable-roofcottage, is a twin to 5 Howe
Street. The projecting, paneledfront bay has ModernGothic detail.

95 CHARLES H. DAVIS HOUSEc. 1865, c. 1900: This l-l/2-story, 5-
bay,center-chimneyGreekRevival cottagewasbuilt by CharlesH. Davis,
a carpenter. Detailing includes a recessedentrance,with a transom,
sidelights,and flanking pilasters. A Colonial Revival porch with Done
columnsand turnedbalusters,c. 1900,wasaddedon the eastend.

96 WILLIAM J. DARLING HOUSEc. 1885: William J. Darling, a local
carpenter,built this dwelling for himself. It is a 4-bay, end-gable-roof
cottagewith a widenedfloor plan. Detalling of the full-width porch with
turned posts,brackets,and balustradeis nearly identical to those at 23
Burton Streetand 154 Wood Street,which may alsobe his work.

BYFIELD STREET

NathanielByfield, one of the original purchasersof Bristol, laid out this
narrowway as a drivewayto his house,which stoodon the site of number
19 until 1833.
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BYFIELD STREETcontinued

*11 LEONARD WRIGHT HOUSE c. 1834: This 2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-
gable-roofhouse is a transitional design. The pedimentedfacade with
paneledpilastersanda recessedside entrancewith flat geometricparapet
is GreekRevival in design;the windowframesabuttingthe corniceon the
secondfloor and the projecting frameswith splayed iintels on the first
floor are typical 18th-centuryfeatures. By 1870 a largeell and side porch
with serpentinebalusterswereadded.

18 ALLEN WALDRON HOUSE 1822: A typical 2-1/2-story, 4-bay,
center-chimneyhouse with a Federalentrancedisplaying heavy reeded
bracketsand flat pilastersand low bases. In 1875,DavisWilson purchased
the house. He left it to the town in 1888 for use of the poor.

19 BENJAMIN TILLEY-ISAAC WILLIAMS HOUSEc 1833, c. 1900: In
1833 BenjaminTilley, ownerof a Wood Streetropewalk,built this 2-1/2-
story, 5-bay,gable-roofFederalhouse,on the site of Byfleid’s house. He
sold it to Isaac Williams, superintendentof the National India Rubber
Company,in 1872. Williams servedon the Town Council, in the General
Assembly, on the town’s school committee, and as chairman of the
RepublicanParty’s statecommittee. Detailingincludesa centralentrance
with fluted pilasters supportinga wide entablaturewith guttae and a
projecting molding. The side porch with chamferedposts and beaded
boardceiling datesfrom c. 1929.

25, 27 SIMMONS COTFAGE AND HOAR COTTAGE c. 1790: Near the
intersectionwith Milk Streetare two small,5-baycottages:number25 has
a gambrelroof and number27 a gableroof. Both haverebuilt chimneys
and pilasteredentrances.

38 JOYCE SMITH YOUNG HOUSEc. 1790: JoyceSmith,granddaughter
of Richard Smith, original ownerof the land on the north side of Byfleid
Street,married IsaacYoung of Newport in 1753. They built this 2-1/2-
story, 4-bay Federalhousewith pairedinterior chimneys. The flat-head
entrance,with 16-light, diamond-panetransom,is especiallyhandsome.

CENTRAL STREET formerly Wardwell Place

The southernpart of Central Streetwas openedas a lane leadingto the
stableandoutbuildings at Linden Place;the northernpart wasdeveloped
in 1808 by Samuel Wardwell, co-owner with ShearjashubBourn of a
distillery at the foot of Bradford Street.

COTTAGE c. 1830: This is a 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival
cottage. It was owned by Byron Diman, a banker, in 1851. Detailing
includesthe flatheadentranceandbold cornerpilastersthat carry a wide
frieze along the sides,similar to 385 High Street.

28, 32 WARDWELL HOUSES 1808: Two nearly identical, central-chimney
Federalhousesbuilt by SamuelWardwell; number35, oncesimilar, has
beenmodernized.Number28 is a 2-1/2-story,4-bayhousethat hasbeen
carefully restoredto its original appearance.The pediinentedentrance
containsa pierced,semi-circularfanlight with a centralkey block andsaw
tooth surround. A 2-story,hip-roofrear eli, addedby 1870,wasenlarged
in 1915. A 1970s restoration, aided by a Rhode Island Historical
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CENTRAL STREETcontinued

PreservationCommissiongrant, includeddocumentationandreproduction
of paint colors and restorationof original clapboardsand hand-split
shingles. Number32 is a neartwin to 28; however,the similarpedimented
entrancewith fanlight lacks the saw-tooth-patternedsurround.

*31 MARY SMITH BROWN HOUSE,c. 1870, moved and enlargedafter
1913: This 3-bay,end-gable-roof,Greek Revival cottageoriginallystood
on the southwestcornerof Bradford andCentral Streets. William Fales,
who madehis fortunein the West Indies,built this housefor his widowed
sister,Mary SmithBrown. Thiscottagewasoneof twelvebuildings moved
to makeroom for the Colt MemorialHigh SchooL Later changesinclude
the semi-hexagonalVictorian bay window on the facade.

*33 CHARLES MANCHESTER HOUSE 1888: CharlesManchester,a
banker,chosea designfrom a catalogof houseplanspublishedby George
A. W. Kintz of Chicagofor his fashionable2-1/2-storyQueenAnnehouse.
With its complex massingand sweepinggable roof, brokenby a 3-story
octagonalturret and a steepgable-roofeddormeron the main facade,this
is the neartwin of 212 HopeStreet. Surfacevariety is achievedby use of
clapboardsand rectangularand fish-scale shingles. The front porch,
originally open,is now filled in with casementwindows.

CHESTNUT STREET formerly Malt HouseLane

405 JOSEPH GRAY FARMHOUSE c. 1835: This 1-1/2-story, 5-bay,
center-chimneyGreekRevival cottagehas internalevidencewhich suggests
that elementsof an earlierhouse were reusedand that a much larger
fireplaceonceexisted. To the northof the houseis a spring, enclosedin
a fieldstonecistern. Late 17th- or early 18th-centurycedarwater pipes
were excavatedhere in 1976. The pipes ran from the spring to Hope
Street,thensouthto Bristol. ThomasGray1729-1803boughta 43-acre
tract on the west side of MetacomAvenue Back Road in 1769. Malt
HouseLane then extendedonly to JuniperLane. Thomaswilled this half
of his farm to his son Pardon;in 1828 the farm was divided amongnine
heirs,andJosephGrayinheritedthis property. By 1835 Malt HouseLane
extendedeast to MetacomAvenue,andJosephbuilt his houseto facethis
new road. He sold the house to his brother-in-law, Simon DeWoIf
Liscomb, in 1847.

CHURCH STREETformerly QueenStreet

NAVAL RESERVEARMORY 1891: WarehousePoint wasdeveloped
by JacobBabbitt and LeonardJ. Bradford, maritime traders,into Long
Wharf in 1810. They divided it into five 50-foot sections,eachcontaining
a 2-story brick warehouse.Throughoutthe 19th centuryLong Wharf was
the heartof burgeoningmaritime and textile activities. In 1890 the last
storehousewas demolished,and this 2-story, slate-roofedRomanesque
Revival armoryof uncoursedgraniteashlarwasbuilt on the site. Details
includecornerturrets, a machicolatedcornice,a massivesquaretower on
the northwestcorner, and a low round-archedentrance. Built for the
Bristol Naval ReserveTorpedoCompanyof the RhodeIsland Militia, the
armory was used in the 1920s by the CoastArtillery and the National
Guard. From 1935to 1939, improvementswereundertakenby the Works
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CHURCH STREETcontinued

ProgressAdministration. After the 1938 hurricanedamagedthe building,
a new armoryon MetacomAvenuewasopened. Bristol then purchased
this building from the state for, communityuse.

WILLIAM THROOPE,JR.,HOUSE1805, c. 1870: William Throope,
Jr., a stonecutter,built this 2-1/2-story,5-bay,Federal-stylebrick housefor
himself. It has a pedimentedentrancewith elliptical fanlight and a wooden
dentil frieze along the eaves. The housewasrestoredin the late 1970s.

*12 WILLIAM HARRIS HOUSE 1807: In 1807 William Harris,
chaisemaker,paid SimeonPotter’s estate$230 for this lot, taking out a
mortgagein 1808 for $439.54with BenjaminNorris, housewright. Harris
died beforedischarginghisnote so Norris becamethe owner; he sold the
houseto SusanGorhamin 1831. This 2-1/2-story,4-bay,center-chimney
Federalhousehasa handsomeentrancewith cylindrical dentilsunderthe
heavylintel. Victorian additionsinclude the front porch, the rear eli with
diamond-shapedwindow panes,andcoloredglass.

*15 ABRAHAM WARREN HOUSE/CHARLES DEWOLF, JR.,
HOUSE/ST. MICHAEL’S RECFORY 1806-07: Abraham Warren,
carpenter-builder,constructedthis 2-1/2-story,5-bay,Federalhousewith
brick end walis and pairedend chimneys. He sold it to CharlesDeWoIf,
Jr., in 1807. Lydia S. French, a later owner, gave the house to St.
Michael’s Church in 1858, stipulating that it be used as a rectory. The
facadehas a pedimentedentrancewith a delicate fanlight and engaged
Corinthian columns. The 2-story, Ionic corner pilasters and modillion
cornicesare good examplesof the craftsmanshipof the Federalperiod in
Bristol. An original double stair with a curving iron railing also survives.

*18 HARRIET F. MUNRO HOUSE c. 1840, c. 1870, c. l88Os: This 2-1/2-
story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival house with later Victorian
additionsmay havebeeninfluencedby RussellWarren’s work. Details of
the entrance, which is framed by rusticated pilasters under a wide
entablature,and the flattenedsegmental-archedwindow in the pediment
aresimilar to 617 HopeStreet.Victorian additions,in placeby 1870,when
the housebelongedto Mrs. Harriet F. Munro, include two ells. A late
Victorian porch, with a concavehip roof, cut-out brackets,and turned
drops andbalusters,datesfrom the 1880s.

*35 JONATHAN FALES-HANNAH MUNRO HOUSE c. 1840: This
2-1/2-story,3-bay,gable-roofGreekRevival housetypifies the popularity
of its form, built in Bristol from the early1820suntil the late 1860s. The
pedimentedfacadewith channeledcornerpilastershasa side entrancewith
wide entablature,narrow transom, 4-pane sidelights, and flat Doric
pilasters. In 1843 HannahMunro bought the house at auction from the
estateof herfatherJonathanFales. Hannahcontinuedto live here,selling
a two-third interest to William W. Heathnext door. After her deathin
1868,Mary FrancesHeathinheritedHannah’sinterest in both number35
and number39. In 18% SophiaL. Wardwell inheritedthe Heathestate;
her sister Isabella willed this house to St. Michael’s Church in 1941. In
1950 it was sold to MargaretS. DeWoIf.

*39 WILLIAM W. HEATH HOUSE c. 1844: HousewrightWilliam Heath
built this 2-1/2-story,3-bay, gable-roofGreekRevival housefor himself.
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CHURCH STREETcontinued

Detailing includesa handsomeporticowith dentil cornice,Doric pilasters,
and Ionic fluted columns. The cornerpilastersare toppedwith an unusual
floral detail. In 1844, in a doubletransaction,Heathacquiredtitle to one-
half of this house and two-thirds of number35, where widow Hannah
Munro lived. In 1868 Hannahwilled her interest in both housesto her
niece Mary FrancesHeath. SophiaL. Wardwell inherited this housein
18%; herheirssold it in 1917to AugustaandCharlotteCoggeshall. In the
1950s it was the homeof JudgeAnthony Dennis,a former town clerk.

‘44 JONATHAN D. WALDRON HOUSE c. 1840: Waldron, a Thames
Streetblacksmith,built this typical 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival
cottage with trabeatedentrance and paneled pilasters. Detailing is
identical to that on 48 ChurchStreet,probablybuilt by thesamecarpenter.

‘48 RUFUS D. DROWN HOUSEc. 1840: HousewrightRufus D. Drown
built this 3-bay, end-gable-roof,Greek Revival cottage for himself. In
contrastto number24, the entranceis off-centerandhasno transomlight.

‘56 GEORGES. BOURNE HOUSEc. 1840: This typical 2-1/2-story,3-
bay,end-gable-roofGreek Revival househas an unusualentrancewith a
5-pane transom light and rusticated pilasters that support a heavy
entablaturecontaining a horizontalfrieze with a zig-zagdesign. A side
porch anda gable-roofreareli wereaddedabout1900. In 1837Elizabeth
Bourne deededthe ‘land on which the old housewas lately takendown"
to herson,GeorgeS. Bourne. By 18%the housewasacquiredby Charles
F. Dimond, who in 1959 left it to the First CongregationalChurch. By
1%1 the propertywas sold to a private owner.

‘57 BENJAMIN PITMAN, SR., HOUSE 1806, c. 1807: ParsonWight’s
diary recordsthat CaptainBenjaminPitman1723-1848built this 2-1/2-
story, 4-bay,central-chimneyFederalhousein 1806. Pitman andhissons,
Benjamin,Jr.,andJosiahH., all sailedfor the Usherbrothersandlater for
the Churchfamily. The housewassubsequentlyoccupiedby his daughter,
Mary, who was married to Thomas Norris, a cabinet-maker and
undertaker. By 1870 a 2-story ell wasaddedon the northeastcorner.

60 FRANK M. DIMONT HOUSE 1895: This picturesque2-1/2-story
QueenAnne cottagewith a steep,unevengable roof extendingin front to
cover the front porch,was designedby Walhis E. Howe. It wasbuilt for
FrankM. Dimond, ownerof a Hope Streetdry goodsand clothing store.
Thefacadeis brokenby a 2-story octagonaltoweron the northwestcorner
and the east side by a 2-story, half-hexagonalbay. The wall cover is

- articulatedinto four levels,with narrow wood clapboardson the first floor
and wood shingleson upper floors, separatedby wide horizontal boards
with a molded capat the second-floorlevel. Shinglesare set in diamond
patternsat variouspoints. Windows of different patternsinclude2-over-
1 and 3-over-2double-hungsash,compoundunits with diamond-shaped
lights in the uppersash,and a Palladianstair window on the west.

‘64 BENJAMIN HOAR HOUSE c. 1810: At Benjamin Hoar’s deathin
1829, this 2-1/2-story, S-bay Federalhouse passedto his son JohnW.
Hoar, who operateda paint shopon HopeStreet. Both the exterior and
interior of this fine early19th-centuryhouseare largelyintact. Particularly
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noteworthy is the arched,entrancedesign with a heavymolded keyblock
and fanlight, similar to 159 High Streetand 259 and 843 HopeStreet.

‘82 BYRON DIMAN CO’fl’AGE c. 1835, c. 1880s: This end-gable-roof
GreekRevival cottage,with a projectingfull-height Doric portico, is one
of the two small temple-fronthousesin downtownBristol see27 Cottage
Street.Facadedetailingincludesunflutedcolumnswithout bases,paneled
pilasters on all corners, and a heavy entablature ornamentedwith
individual dentilsrunning along the flanks. By 1903 a l-l/2-story, gable-
roof wing was addedat the rear. Diman wasa leadingBristol bankerand
traderwho built andowneda numberof rental propertiesthroughoutthe
town.

‘88 THOMAS HOLMES HOUSE c. 1814: In 1833 Thomas Holmes, a
carpenter,paid $950 for this 2-1/2-story,5-bayFederalhousewith paired
interior chimneys. The entrance,probably a later addition, is a Greek
Revival type with a paneledlintel abovea 5-panetransom.Otherwindow
framesaretrimmedwith lintels. A large2-1/2-storyrearell wasaddedby
1873,whenThomas’sson sold one-halfof the propertyto his sisterMary
E. Holmes. By 1903 two moreells werebuilt on the rear. The date 1814
wasfound markedundera shingleduring a l970s restoration.

‘108 METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH PARSONAGE/RICHARD
PEARSEHOUSE 1811: In 1805 the first Methodist Chapelwas built
on the southwestcornerof the Bristol Common. In 1811 the Methodist
Societyconstructedthis 2-1/2-story,5-bay,center-chimneyFederalhouse
for a parsonageat a total cost of $1850. In 1818the Societyauctionedthe
houseto payits debts. It becamethe propertyof CaptainRichardPearse
and remainedin his family until 1930. Original window lintels and sills
were removedwith the addition of aluminumsiding in the mid-1970s.

COLT STATE PARK

* COLT FARM/COLT STATE PARK c. 1905,et seq.: SamuelPomeroy
Colt 1855-1921, a Bristol industrialist, purchasedthree farms on
PoppasquashNeck in 1905. The land included the site of the Bristol
batteryerectedduring theRevolution. HereColt built a large,hip-roofed,
shingled summer dwelling called The Casino. This house has been
demolished;all that remainsare two largeurns which onceflanked the
entrance. Colt Farm wasopenedto the public in 1913.

Colt died in 1921. His will specifiedthat Colt Farm not be sold and that
it remainaccessibleto the public. Thoughhe left a sum to operatethe
farm, it ran a deficit, andwas leasedto the Luther Brothers. The estate
sold twenty-six acresnorth of Asylum Road to the Town as a beach. In
1957 Colt’s heirs soughtto void the will andrequestedcourt approvalfor
a residential development on the farm. The objection of Colt’s
granddaughter,ElizabethColt Morey, who wished to use The Casino,
preventeddissolutionof the estate.

As early as 1935, the MetropolitanParkCommissionrecommendedthat
thestatebuy Colt Farm. In 1%5 after approvalby Bristol voters,the state
purchased466 ades,creatingthe largestpublic park in upperNarragansett
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Bay. A bronzeplaque,set in a largeboulderoverlookingthe saltmarshes
at Mill Gut Bridge, celebratesits dedication on August 3, 1965.

Today, under supervision of the Department of Environmental
Management,thousandsof Rhode Islandersenjoy hiking, biking, skating,
riding, bird-watching, fishing, picnicking, and outdoor concerts in this
outdoorsetting. Major historic elementsof Colt State Park include:

* COGGESHALL FARM c. 1750: In’ 1723 SamuelViall purchasedthis
farmlandfrom NathanielByfield, who had acquiredmostof the north part
of Poppasquash.By 1799 a houseand well are specifically mentionedin
the deeds. The house is a simple 4-bay cottagewith a large central
chimneyandoffset 19th-centurykitcheneli. TheCoggeshallfamily worked
this land as tenantsin the 1830s. ChandlerCoggeshall,whowasborn in
the houseandbecamea founderof the stateagriculturalschool laterthe
University of RhodeIsland lived herewith his brotheruntil 1895,when
the farm wassold to AugustusVan Wickle. In 1903 it was sold to Colt.
Since 1968 the property has been leasedto the Bristol Historical and
PreservationSociety. In 1973 the Coggeshall Farm Museum was
incorporatedto depict rural life in the late eighteenthcentury. Youth
groups and Roger Williams College studentshave participated in the
farm’s restorationand developmentas a ‘living farm.’

* THOMAS W. CHURCH HOUSE/ANDRADE HOUSE c. 1801; c.
1854: A 2-1/2-story,5-bay,Federalhousewith a steeplypitched,curving,
gable-breaking-gableroof with pairedbracketsand heavy returns. The
housewasstartedby ThomasW. Church1761-1843. Over sixty years,
Thomasdevelopeda largefarm, exportingpotatoesand onionsto Cuba
and importingbarrel hoops. Oneof his four sons,SamuelW., a successful
merchantin the West Indies tradewith hisbrotherStephen,inheritedthis
part of the Churchfarm in 1843. After Samuel’ssecondmarriagein 1853
to ElizabethLuther, he movedfrom his home at Mount Hope Farm to
Poppasquash.Church raisedthe roof over the original lower gable roof
to give more space. Other Victorian alterationsdate from this period.
Churchwaschief promoterof the Providence,Warren& Bristol Railroad
andbecameits Vice-Presidentin 1854. Active in politics and banking,
Church served in the GeneralAssembly from 1859 to 1869. He was
presidentof Freeman’sBank from.1852 to 1865. After Church’s deathin
1881,his estatewasdivided amohgsbcsOns.A long 1-storyell on the west
side of the house and a large barn and several outbuildings were still
standingat this time. In the early 1900s, SamuelP. Colt acquiredthe
Churchfarm for developmentof Colt Farm. For the last sixty years,this
househasbeenhomefor the Andradefamily.

* OLD MILL GUT BRIDGE 1906: This is a 3-arch span of rough
granite. It wasoriginally adornedwith five bronzeandsevenstonestatues.
Today the bridgeis used for pedestriantraffic only.

* BULL GATES c. 1913: Two greatbronzebulls, eachsix feet tall and
weighing more than a ton, stand on white Georgiamarblebasesflanking
the main entranceto Colt State Park. The figures were modeled by
sculptorIsadoreBonheurafter two of Colt’s bulls, and were cast in Paris
by Val d’OnseCompany. The design of the baseswasadaptedfrom the
sentryboxesat the PetitTrianonat the Palaceof Versailles. Dedicatedon
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September26, 1913, the gatescarry the inscription, ‘Colt Farm. Private
property,Public welcome.’

* COLT DAIRY BARN 1917: Designedby architectWallis E. Howeand
built to house a Jerseyherd, this fieldstone barn complex has a 1-1/2-
story, gable-roofed,steel-framedcentralsectionwith a 2-story,ogee-domed
tower at the southwest corner and two large silos. This picturesque
complexincluded a cow barn, a calf barn, a maternity ward, a bull pen,
anda dairy, arrangedarounda spaciouscourtyard. It was originally roofed
with red-glazedpantiles. After a fire in the 1930s, the cow barnwas
coveredwith red asphalt shingles. Colt’s office in its octagonaltrophy
room,originally decoratedwith muralsand Rodinsculpturesremovedto
Linden Place, is now the parkoffice. Bronzelions guard the gate.

CONGREGATIONAL STREETformerly CongregationalLane

The CatholicCongregationalSociety,incorporatedin 1819, leasedlots on
CongregationalLanea narrow way extendingfrom High Street to Wood
Streetjust southof its lot at the intersectionof Franklin andHigh Streets.
Small-scalehousesbuilt from the early 1800s to the late 1880sline both
sides of this narrow street.

*8 JULIA FISH COTFAGE c. 1846: A 4-bay, end-gable-roof,Greek
Revival type, movedherefrom an unknown location before 1851.

*19 CLARK VAUGHN LEASEHOLD COVFAGE c. 1819: A i-story, 3-
bay half-house,an early to mid-l8th-centurytype, with heavy, pegged
window casingsandcornerquoins. BenjaminWest,a blockmaker,soldhis
interest in this lot to Clark Vaughn, housewright, for $225 in 1819;
subsequentdeedsall refer to the ‘leasehold’estatewhich returnedto the
ownershipof the First CongregationalChurchin 1978. In 1982 the house,
again in privateownership,was restored.

*36 WOODBURY LINDSEY COTFAGE c. 1850: A typical, 3-bay, end-
gable-roof,Greek Revival house. Between1887 and 1912, the Bristol
Home for DestituteChildren owned the house.

*38 WILLIAM HANDY HOUSE c. 1855: A transitional Greek Revival/
Bracketed,3-bay, end-gable-roofcottage. The mass,siting, and use of
cornerpilastersare typically GreekRevival; thebracketson the railing and
eaves,round-headedwindows on the secondfloor, and the entrancehood
are in the picturesqueItalianatemode.

CONSTITUTION STREET

*1 BRISTOL YACHT CLUB/BRISTOL COUNTY LODGE #1860,
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS 1939:
Norman Francis Herreshoffdesignedthis 2-story, flat-roof, modernist
structurenow altered to replacea 45-yearold yacht clubhouseswept
away by the 1938 hurricane. The design,intendedto be hurricane-proof,
includessteel diagonalbracesin the kitchen partitions, anchoredto the
foundation. In 1955the YachtClub movedto Red Creston Poppasquash.
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*2 UNITED STATES COAST GUARD STATION c. 1933: With the
openingof the Mount HopeBridge in 1929 and terminationof lighthouse
service, the U.S. Coast Guardrelocatedto ThamesStreet. In 1931 it
acquiredthis land. The light attendantstationhastwo brick buildings: a
2-story,3-bayhousewith a full-width porchanda 2-storystoragebuilding.

*8 DR. EUGENELECLAIR OFFICE 1904: In 1902 Dr. EugeneLeClair
divided his lot on the cornerof ConstitutionandThamesStreetsand sold
the west half to the New York, New Havenand Hartford Railroad for a
small passengerdepot. This 1-story, hip-roof building was built as his
office. By 1938 the rear extensionwas added. The building hasa front
porch with groupedchamferedposts, lattice infill, anda saw-toothfrieze.

*11 LEMUEL A. BISHOP HOUSEc. 1866, c. 1876: This 2-1/2-story, 5-
bay house has an unusually elaboratefacade, Originally therewas no
porch, and the entrancehad a bracketedhood. The porch,with a curving
central section and decorativecornice that continuesover flanking half-
octagonbaysand someinterior elementscamefrom a housein Warren
that wasdemolishedabout1876. In 1889 the housewassold to Albert S.
Almy, generalforemanof the HerreshoffManufacturingCompany.

‘12 ALLEN K. MUNRO HOUSE c. 1835, c. 1865, c. 1876: Munro, a
cordwainer,built this typical 3-bay,end-gable-roof,GreekRevival cottage
whose slightly recessedentranceincorporatesflat pilastersand a broad
woodenlintel. The housewas sold to ThomasL. Thurston in 1865, and
to HezekiahW. Churchin 1876. Additions from this era include the full
width, balustradedporchwith chamferedsquarepostsandcut-outbrackets
similar to porchesat 23 Burton Street, 123 High Street and 154 Wood
Street, paneledentrancedoors with semi-circularglass lights, a half-
octagonbay on the eastside, and a large, hip-roofrear ell.

JOHN LAWLESS, JR.,HOUSE1820: ParsonWight recordedthatJohn
Lawless,Jr., startedthis typical 1-1/2-story,4-bay, center-chimneyFederal
cottage. Twentieth-centuryadditions,including a porchanddormer,have
obscuredthe original form. The original trabeatedentrancewith a 5-pane
transom and taperedpilasterssurvives. Lawless was a shipowner and
masterof the coastaltradersLucyAnn 1827 and Lark 1829.

*21 MARY ANN HARGRAVES HOUSEc. 1870, c. 1914: Hargraves,who
owneda saloon on ThamesStreet,bought this lot in 1867. Her 1-1/2-
story, 5-bay, cross-gableroof vernacularcottagewas damagedby fire in
1914. It wassold to JosiahH. Peckhamwho probablyaddedthe Colonial
Revival balustradedfront porch and rear ell. In 1930 this house was
purchasedby CharlotteP. Young, local historian.

*31 BERIAH BROWNING HOUSE/DIMAN PLACE c. 1824, c. 1900: In
1823 the lot for this 2-story,5-bay, hip-roof Federalhouse,built of brick
with sandstonelintels and sills, was purchasedby Beriah Browning,
merchantandmariner. The house,knownas Diman Place,changedhands
frequently in the 19th century, and by 1903 it had been convertedto a
tailor shop. Today, the recessed,semi-circular-fanlightentranceto the
house is coveredby a flared cast-ironhood, and a modernmetal railing
has replacedthe original cast-ironstair railing.
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41 JOHN SLADE COTFAGE c. 1855: John Slade, master builder,
constructed this 5-bay, center-chimney,Greek Revival cottage with a
trabeatedentrance,heavy entablature,and flat pilasters, for himself.
About 1865 he moved the Benjamin Doty CarpenterShop c. 1855, a
small l-l/2-story, 3-bay, Gothic Revival building with a steepgable roof
andbargeboards,to the rear of this lot from 249 Hope Street. In 1919
EdnaM. Wall inheritedthe property. Herhusband,JohnHenryWall, an
inventorwho built varnishingmachineshere,alteredthe carpentershopby
inserting a double door and removing the original side entrancewith a
gabledhood. Theplayhousec. 1895,a small i-story housewith a cross-
gable roof; was movedherefrom the southside of Franklin Street.

‘48-1/2 JAMES BAn, JR., HOUSE 1810, moved c. 1911: This is a 2-1/2-
story, 5-bay Federalhouse with a fme pedimentedentrance,elliptical
fanlight, central molded key, and fluted pilasters. The original center
chimneywasremovedwhen this housewasmoved backfrom the street.
Batt was a captainwho sailedfor the DeWolfs and the Babbitts.

‘52 JOSEPHSPRINGERCOTFAGE c. 1810: A simple 4-bay,gable-roof
house with a flat-head entrance. Springer,a ropemaker,was probably
employedat the former SamuelSparksropewallc on the next lot.

58 JAMES SMITH, JR.-JOHNS. DOUGLAS HOUSEc. 1810, c. 1870:A
2-1/2-story, 5-bay, gable-roof, Federal house. It has a fme entrance
containing a 3-pane transom and large console-shapedbrackets,rising
from moldedpilastersto support a curving lintel. Smith, a merchantand
ship-owner, sold the house in 1813 to Edward Jones, a mariner, who
sharedit with JamesPowell, anothermariner. By 1845it wassoldto John
S. Douglas,who added a 2-story rear ell and acquired the adjacent
ropewalk on the east no longer standing. Alterations include
replacementof original sashand removalof chimneys.

‘68, 72 ALBERT COGGESHALLBENNETF HOUSE 1868-71: A handsome,
2-1/2-story, 3-bay, L-shaped,cross-gable-roofhouse. It has elaborate
exterior detailing and intact interiors. The hand-carvedporch balusters
and the front fence were copied from the railings on Bennett’s ship
Platinius. While this housewasunder construction,Bennett lived at 72
ConstitutionStreet,a 1-1/2-storyGreekRevivalhouse. On completion of
number68, Bennett had number 72 raised, adding the first floor and
porch. The scrollsaw-cutspandrelson bothhousesare identical.

‘75 FRANCIS BOURNE COTFAGE 1779,c. 1900: This 4-bay, gambrel-
roof; colonialcottage,with anearly type of sheddormer,hassurvivedwith
few alterations. The original chimneyhas beenrebuilt, and a rearell was
constructedand enlargedin the 20th century. Typical exterior detailsare
the heavy, peggedwindow casingswith beadededges;the simpleentrance
with 5-panetransomlight and flat pilasters;andnarrowwood clapboards.

‘79 EZRA DIXON HOUSEc. 1855, c. 1890: The 2-1/2-story,3-bay, end-
gable roof, Greek Revival house, begun by Ezra Dixon c. 1855, was
considerablyenlarged in the 1890s. Turned wood postswith a large
diamond design,balustrades,andscreensare found on the wraparound
front porchandporticoon High Street.Ezra Dixon left the Namquit Mill
in 1876 to found the Dixon Lubricating SaddleCompany,manufacturers
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CONSTITUTION STREET continued

of an improved textile spinning frame. In 1912 the Dixon Company
consolidatedits ProvidenceandBristol operationsand by 1953 purchased
all theformer HerreshoffManufacturingCompany’sbuildings on thenorth
side of BurnsideStreet. This houseis now used for apartments.

‘104 GEORGE M. COLT HOUSE 1836: In 1835 Ephraim Monro, a
blacksmith, sold Coit, a mariner, this lot for $300. By 1866 this 4-bay,
gable-roofFederalcottage passedinto the Simmonsfamily who then
owned it for fIfty years. Stylistically, the houseis a typical early 19th-
centurytype. Additions includeda 2-story,shallow,gable-roofwing on the
eastside; a 1-story bay with a flat roof on the west side; and a small
Victorianporchon the northeastwith scrolledbracketsandsawnbalusters.

‘109 ELUAH PEARCECOTTAGEc. 1800: In 1820 Elijah Pearceof Gray,
Massachusetts,a housewright,sold this lot with its "dwelling houseand
otherbuildings" to MasonW. Pearce,a mason. The simple5-baycottage
with a central chimney is typical of early 19th-centuryworkers’ housing.
MasonPearcesold the housefor $1,000 to the ReynoldsManufacturing
Companyin 1866;by this time he had movedto his new and largerhouse
at 270 Wood Street. Thiswashousesubsequentlyenlargedby additionof
two rear ells and alteredby loss of the original door frame.

‘110 CHARLES SANDFORDCOTTAGE c. 1865: A 3-bay,end-gable-roof,
late Greek Revival house;additionsinclude two i-story wings and a flat-
roof entranceon the east face. Sandfordwas a carpenter.

‘114 . ROYAL SANDFORD COTTAGE 1790, c. 1870: A 4-bay, center-
chimney,gambrel-roofhouse. The gableddormerswith bracketsand two
2-story rear wings are later additions.

‘123 NATHANIEL WALDRON COTTAGE c. 1819: Ownershipof this lot
passedamongmembersof the Waldron family between1817 and 1919,
among them Ambrose, Billings, and JohnWaldron. In 1817 John, a
housewrightwho was building cottagesalong PleasantStreet,sold this lot
to Ambrose, his brother, who then sold it to Nathaniel Waldron, a
cordwainer. The S-bayfacadehasthe common flatheadentrancewith a
5-panetransom light and Done pilasters. In 1881 Nathaniel’sheirs sold
it at public auction to GeorgeW. Simmons,who addeda 1-story, gable
wing and threeoutbuiklings.

COOKE STREET

The east side of Cooke Street was developed between1866 and 1871.
NehemiahCole, a teamster,andCharlesL. Wardwell, a lumber merchant,
began buying lots here in 1866 and built four vernacular cottages.
Numbers24 and 28 were originally built for CharlesL. Wardwell and
Numbers32 and34 for Cole.

‘24 CHARLES L. WARDWELL COTTAGE #1 1869: A simple 3-bay,
end-gable-roofcottage; the original appearancehas been altered by
application of natural wood shingle over clapboard, replacementof
windows,and mull of the entrancesidelights.
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COOKE STREETcontinued

‘28 CHARLES L. WARDWELL COTTAGE#2 c. 1869: A relativelyintact
3-bay,end-gable-roofcottage. Original detailingincludesanentrancewith
a lightly scaledGreek Revival entablature,4-panesidelights,and double-
hung windows with thin cornices.

‘32 NEHEMIAH COLE COTTAGE #1 c. 1871: Another relatively intact
3-bay, end-gable-roofcottage, enlargedby addition of a small bracketed
porch on the southside. In 1895 this housewas inherited by Cole’s son
Charlesand later ownedby daughterEva May Cole Moorby.

‘34 NEHEMIAH COLE COTTAGE #2 c. 1871: Last in the row of four,
this 3-bay,end-gable-roofcottagehasa largewindow insertedon thesouth
side and a contemporarybrick front stoop; original blinds are missing.
CharlesCole’s widow Mary owned this property from 18% to 1915.

COTI’AGE STREET formerly Smith Street

In 1878 SamuelSmith’s estatewas subdividedinto thirteen50- by 90-foot
lots, running east from High to Wood Street. Samuel Smith’s house
originally fronted High Streeton the north side of the new streetsee27
CottageStreet. Small-scalevernacularcottageswere built soonafter
1878,andby 1882, the nameof the streetwas changedto CottageStreet,
reflecting this development.

*11 THOMAS PEARSECOTTAGE #2 1878,c. 1903: Built by Pearse,a
carpenter,this is a 2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofcottage.The20th-century
changesinclude enlargementto two storiesand additionof a 1-story flat-
roof wing on the east. Original detailing includes flat scroliwork on all
lintels and a triangular frieze on the cornice abovethe entrance.

‘15 THOMAS PEARSECOTTAGE #1 c. 1878: The first housebuilt by
* carpenterThomasPearse,this small5-baycottagewith a flank-gableroof;

has a typical late 19th-centuryentrancewith a flat hood, supportedby
elaboratescrolledbracketswith heavypendants.

‘21 WILLIAM T. PEARSECOTTAGE c. 1880, c. 1940: This 3-bay, end-
gable-roof cottagewas built for William T. Pearseand later sold to
ThomasPearsein 1893. Its heavybracketedhood is supportedby simple
brackets. Additions include a 20th-century,1-story, flat-roof wing on the
northwestcorner.

*22 AMELIA COLT COTTAGE c. 1880: This3-bay,end-gable-roofcottage
was probably the first house built on the south side of Smith Street.
Relatively unaltered,this clapboardhouse has a recessedentrancewith
small scrolled brackets. Charles H. Waldron sold the lot to Amelia N.
Coit, wife of David A. Coit, a painter,in 1879; two yearslater, shesold the
propertyto LawrenceW. Smith, who lived hereuntil 1886. By 1903 a 1-
story flat-roof wing was addedon the southwestcorner.

‘23 HEZEKIAH S. INGRAHAM COTTAGE c. 1877, c. 1900: Built on lot
S of the Smith tract, this cottageis a simplified version of number 21:
Twentieth-centuryadditions include a 1-story, shed-roof wing on the
northwestand a dormeron the west face.
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CO11TAGE STREETcontinued

‘27 SAMUEL SMITH HOUSE c. 1834, c. 1870, moved 1884: Originally,
this 1-1/2-story,gable-roof,temple-formGreek Revival housefrontedon
High Street. This houseis one of two surviving examplesof the full
temple schemeusedon a small domesticbuilding in Bristol seealso 82
Church Street. It is mentionedin an 1834 sale of 1-1/2 acresto builder
MarshallWaldron, for his own houseon the cornerof High and Union
Streets. In the 1878 division of Samuel Smith’s real estate,JamesM.
Gooding acquired the house. By 1884 he sold it to Mary W. Lewis, a
dressmaker,who probablymovedit at that timeto lot 6 on the Smithtract.
Facadedetailingincludesfluted columns,triple-hungwindows trimmedby
paneledframes,a tripartitewindow in the pediment,anda simplepaneled
doorframe. A gable-roofkitchenell on the north and a hip-roofaddition
on the west both existedbefore 1870. In 1903 the propertywas sold to
Lewis Herreshoff,a nephewof Mary W. Lewis.

COURT STREET formerly Jail Lane

‘48 BRISTOL COUNTY JAIL/BRISTOL HISTORICAL AND
PRESERVATIONSOCIETY MUSEUM 1828, 1859: This2-1/2-story,
S-bay,gable-roofGreekRevivalstructureof uncoursedashlarmasonrywas
built to replacethe 1792jail on the samesite. In 1843JallLane,extending
from the old Jail to the courthouseon the Common,wascompletedand
renamedCourt Street. In 1859 a 2-story, flat-ioofed, granitecell block,
slightly offset to the eastside,wasaddedto the 1828 structure. Mid-19th-
centurychangesto the first section includedinstallation of new doorsand
a transom light within the deeply recessedGreek Revival entrance
probably necessitatingremoval of sidelights, addition of a bracketed
woodenhoodover thesidewalk, andreplacementof double-hung12-over-
12 and i2-over-8sashwith 2-over-2units. The rearentrancefanlight dates
from 1828. Many changeshaveoccurredin the interior of the 1828jail,
both during its use as a jail, and, morerecently, as the headquartersfor
the Bristol Historical and PreservationSociety. The Society, founded in
1936,met in variousquartersuntil moving herein 1959,soonafterthe jail
wasabandoned;in 1973,the Societypurchasedthejail from the state. The
Societyhas completedmajor renovationswith aid from the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommissionand the Rhode Island Foundation;
the 1859 cell block hasbeenconvertedinto a museum.

DEWOLF AVENUE

138 JOSEPHUSGOODING FARM 1830, et seq.: This 2-story, hip-roof,
stone and wood Greek Revival house, perhaps designedby architect
RussellWarren,hasbeenmoderatelyaltered. Parapets,similar to those
at 281 High Street, have been removed,and the first floor has been
coveredwith stucco. The recessedentranceretains original pilasters,
sidelights,anda 2-paneldoor; intact Greek-styleinterior detailsinclude the
staircase,mantels,and moldings. JosephusGooding,brother of James
Goodingsee407-09HopeStreet,createda notedgardenherein the late
19th century. Remnantsof theorchard,shrubs,andgardenlayout are still
evident. The pondson the iOO-acrefarm suppliedice. Gooding’sshopon
the northwestcornerof Hopeand StateStreetssold "clocks, watchesand
jewelry, fancygoods,blank books,stationeryand musical instruments."
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FERRY ROAD

* SITE OF BRISTOL FERRY c. 1681 et seq.and BRISTOL FERRY
LIGHTHOUSEc. 1854: In 1681 the Bristol Proprietorsownedtheferry,
the mostdirect link from Newportto ProvidenceandBoston. Ownership
of the ferry land changedfrequentlyuntil 1753,when it was purchasedby
William Pearce,whosefamily operatedthe ferry and a nearbytavernuntil
1859. The site wasfortified in 1776 and was the site of a skirmishduring
the Revolution. By 1826 a horseboatwas in operation;four horsestrod
a revolving disc whosecogs turned a shaft which in turn operatedthe
boat’s small woodenpaddlewheels. In 1854 GeorgePearcesold a small
parcel to the U.S. governmentfor a lighthouseand the remainingland,
wharf; ferry boat,and franchiseto CaptainWilliam H. West in 1859. West
sailedpassengersto AquidneckIsland in his sloop, the MountHope,until
1865, when the railroad to Newport opened. The lighthouse,a 1-story,
gable-roofbrick building built in 1854,hasa square2-storytower and two
ells on the north side. With the openingof Mount HopeBridge in 1929,
the lighthousewas deactivatedandsold for residentialuse.

MOUNT HOPE BRIDGE 1927-29: From the seventeenthto the early
twentiethcentury,crossingthe narrowwatergapbetweenMountHopein
Bristol and Aquidneck Island was accomplishedby ferry. In 1926 the
Mount Hope Bridge Commissionwas formedto replacethe ferry service.
RhodeIsland votersrejecteda plan for a cantileveredbridge, designedto
provide a future seconddeck.. Subsequentlya private corporation, the
Mount HopeBridgeCompany,wasformed. In 1927the companyawarded
David B. Steinmanof RobinsonandSteinmanof NewYork a contract to
design a wire-cable suspensionbridge at a projectedcost of $3,000,000.
Steinman’sdesignfor Mount HopeBridgeincludedmain towersrising 285
feetabovethe baywith the deepestfoundationextending54 feetbelow sea
level; the dear height from the main span to the water was 135 feet.
Cableswere to measure11 inchesin diameter,containing2,450wires in
each cable. Initially, a new heat-treatedhigh-carbon steel wire was
installedover Steinman’sobjections. Thewire proveddefective, and the
cables proved unusable four months before scheduled completion.
Dismantling and reerectingthe Bridge consumedeight more months,
costing McClintic-Marshall Company, the generalcontractor who had
guaranteedthe new material, a million dollars. On October24, 1929,
Mount HopeBridge was openedwith great fanfare and optimism. Five
days later the stock marketcrashed. The ensuingdepressionand low toll
revenuesled to the Mount Hope Bridge Company’sdefaultin 1931. At a
public auctionin 1932, the Mount HopeBridge Corporation,representing
bond holdersand led by RudolfH. Haffenreffer,purchasedthe bridge. In
1936 a state referendumto buy the bridge was rejectedby voters. The
Mount Hope Bridge Authority wascreatedin 1953 and purchasedthe
bridge in November,1955. In 1929 this beautifulbridgewasawardedthe
artistic bridge award of the American Institute of Steel Construction,
recognizingbothits technologicaland artistic achievements.Justnorthof
theToll House1929, the IsabellaL. B. JonesHousec. 1895,a 2-story,
3-bay,gable-on-hip-roofcottage,was acquiredfor useas the Mount Hope
Bridge authority office, and todayservesas an office for the Rhode Island
Turnpike andBridge Authority.

ROGERWILLIAMS COLLEGE1967,et seq.: In 1965RogerWilliams
College,foundedin 1948 andcharteredas RogerWilliams Junior College
in 1956,acquiredthe southern63 acresof Ferrydliffe Farm. Kent, Cruise
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FERRY ROAD continued

& Associates,architects,designeda moderncampuson this spectacular
waterfrontsite just north of Mount HopeBridge. Designandvisual unity
wereachievedthroughuseof geometricforms executedin rubblestoneand
white stucco in combination with glass panelsand stained wood trim.
Main buildings include the Library, a 3-story flat-roofedstructureat the
centerof the campus,with a central pyramid rising abovethe roof; the
Administration and ScienceandMathematicsBuildings c. 1967 built on
an east/westaxis with a 2-story main sectionconnectedto i-story office
wingsand to an octagonallecturehall on the south that overlooksa small
pond. Dormitory Units I and II, 3 and 4 storiesin height respectively,are
clustered on the hillside, overlooking Mount Hope Bay. The sharp
contrastof the white stuccoedand dark-stainedpanelsof thesebuildings,
clearly visible from PortsmouthLanding and Mount Hope Bridge, has
madethe collegea Bay landmark. In 1985 a nationalcompetitionfor the
designof a new architecturedepartmentbuilding waswon by Kite, Palmer
Associatesof Providence.Thisfirm createda handsome,1-story, concrete
andbrick structurewith a seriesof glass gableroofs. To the north is the
PerformingArts Center,a 19th-centurywoodenbarn, relocatedhere by
the college’s historic preservationprogramand renovatedas a theater.

FERRYCLIFFE FARM c. 18Th: This farmhousehas evolved from a
1-1/2-story,3-bay, gable-roofcottageto include a 2-story, squarecorner
towerwith a flared, pyramidalroof and a perpendicular1-story, late19th-
century ell on the north side. Herbert Marshall Howe began the
developmentof Ferrycliffe Farm in 1877. It becamenoted for its prize
livestock,Jerseycattle, and turkeys. In 1965 the southern63 acresof the
farm originally about 120 acreswere transferredto Roger Williams
Collegeby the Fultonfamily. Someof the original shingledbarnsc. 1877
are usedby Ferryciffe Stableswhich openedin 1978.

** WIND HILL/JOHN B. MILLS HOUSE c. 1890, 1922: New Yorker
JohnB. Mills hired Trowbridge & Livingston to design his Tudor Revival
style summer home on eighteenacres acquired from the JohnRogers
Gardnerestate. The L-plan, 2-1/2-storyhouse,with a steepcross-gable
roof and foliated bargeboards,was enlargedin 1922. The secondowner,
Paul C. Nicholson, president of the Nicholson File Company,
commissionedWallis E. Howe to add the foyer and south wing, with its
lower cross-gableroof, and Jackson,Robertson & Adams to do an
enclosedswimming pool. Olmsted Associatesproduced a master
landscapeplan for the property.

ST. COLUMBAN’S SEMINARY c. 1934, c. 1952: In 1897 theFerry Hill
ImprovementCompanywasformedby AugustusVan Wickle, JonathanB.
Mills, William G. Lowe, and Herbert M. Howe, neighborsalong Ferry
Road. Eachcontributedland to createa club that included a 9-holegolf
course,a tenniscourt, and a club house. The club housec. 1897 and
the former JohnRogersGardnerHousec. 1850,bothnow demolished,
occupiedthis 24-acresite. In 1934by the ChineseMission Society of St.
Columbanacquiredthe propertyto developa New Englandcenter. In the
early l9SOs, the societybuilt an austere,2-1/2-story, 12-bay, flat-roofed
brick building, connectedto a i-story contemporarychapel with a shallow
pyramidal roof and conical bell-tower, designedby Barry Byrne. St.
Columban’sSeminaryremainsactivein Bristol’s communitylife andeach
summeris host to the StoneTower Campfor children.
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FERRY ROAD continued

* BLITHEWOLD/MCKEE HOUSE 1895,1906: Blithewold is a turn-of-
the-centurysummerestatebegunforAugustusVanWickle, a Pennsylvania
coal magnate. Blithewold today includes a large house, several
outbuildings,extensivegardens,and an arboretumon 33 acresof well-
maintainedgrounds stretching from Ferry Road to Bristol Harbor.
Originally the propertycontained41.6 acreswest of Ferry Road and two
lots on the eastside. Van Wickle purchasedthe JohnRogers Gardner
property in 1894 after he visited Bristol as the guest of J.B. Herreshoff.
He hired John DeWolf, designer of ProspectPark in Brooklyn, to
landscapethe grounds,and MeadandTaft of New York to designa large
shingledhousecompletedin 18%. Van Wickle died in 1898; his widow
married William L. McKee, a Boston shoemanufacturer,in 1901.

The first house at Bithewold was destroyedby fire in 1906, and the
McKeeshired Kilham andHopkinsof Boston to designthe presenthouse,
a fine exampleof the Englishmanorstyle, popular for country housesin
the early 1900s, combining Tudor and Classical Revival elements. The
househasa rectangular,2-1/2-story,stoneandstuccomainsection,capped
by a steeplypitched,slate-coveredtruncatedgable roof brokenby three
symmetrically spacedcross-gablesand a row of attic-story dormers;an
attachedstuccoand half-timberservice wing is offset on the south. The
facadehas a centralgable of rubblestonerising abovethe main entrance,
which is shelteredby a wood andstoneporte-cocherewith Ionic detailing.
On the west or water side,the gableson eachend incorporateporcheson
both levels,taking advantageof the seabreezes. The centergable hasa
loggia on the first floor, openingto a shelteredbrick terrace,with a porch
above it. All the major rooms on the first floor open to outside living
spaces.Surviving outbuildingsincludedthe stablec. 1895;the garagec.
1907, with living quartersat both ends; the well house 1895, in the
middle of the front lawn; the summerhouse1895, an octagonal,shingled
teahousewith an open porch in the garden; the pumphouse1895; the
Bath House 1895, a stone and wood structure,rebuilt as a boathouse
after the1938 hurricane;andthe greenhousec. 1900,now L-shapedafter
removalof the fern housein the 1920s.

Thehistoric landscapeof Blithewold is of major importance. It reflectsthe
naturallandscapetraditionof the OlmstedBrothersin its combinationof
largelawn areaswith groupingsof specimentreesandshrubs,the use of
a formal gardennearthe house,and perennialbeds along paths. John
DeWoIf’s plan, developedfrom 1895 to 1912, is still intact. Although
changesin the landscapehaveresulted from the hurricanesof 1938 and
1954, the Bhithewold gardensand arboretumare outstandingin New
England. Through the bequestof Marjorie Van Wickle Lyons to the
HeritageTrust of Rhode Island, the estateis now open to the public.

** HARBOUR LAWN/CONGDON HOUSE c 1865, c. 1920: This was
the first of the great Victorian estatesbuilt along Ferry Road. James
Renwick was commissionedby Alexander Perry, a banker, and Perry’s
brother-in-law,CharlesBogart, to build a summerhousefor useby both
families. Harbour Lawn is a 2-1/2- and 3-story Gothic Revival cottage
with an H plan, coveredby a complexcross-gableroof with a seriesof
dormersand a squat, balustradedtower intersectingthe southerncross
gable. Renwick useda combinationof random-coursestone,shingle, and
stuccowith dressedgranitequoinsanddecorativewood bracketsto achieve
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FERRY ROAD continued

a picturesqueeffect. Window types include Frenchwindows on the west
or bay side,openingonto a bracketedporch,casementswith stone lintels,
and diamond-panedcasements. Renwick also designedanotherGothic
Revival house in Bristol, SevenOaks for Augustus0. Bourn see 136
HopeStreet. After a disputebetweenthe Perryand Bogart families, the
Renwick family assumedownership of Harbour Lawn in 1875, and
Renwick’smother summeredhere. By 18% the estatewassold to Frank
Pardee,the brotherof BessiePardeeVan Wickle, who lived next door at
Bithewold. Caroline G. Congdon,who bought the estatein 1919, added
the southwing and the houseremainedin the Congdonfamily until 1959.
Surviving outbuildingsincludedan original stoneandstuccobarn, a smaller
barn, large root cellar, and a 20th-centurygarage. The Perry family
repurchasedHarbour Lawn in 1961.

"135 SANDFORD PLACE/ISAIAH SIMMONS HOUSE c. 1845: In 1834
Sally Sandford and Hannah Simmonsinherited part of Hezekiah V.
Sandford’sonion farm. The 1851 map of Bristol identifies "Sandford
Place’ as one of only threehouseson the west side of Ferry Road. This
2-l/2-story, 3-bay,cross-gable-roofGothic Revival cottageoriginally had
a front porchremovedafter the 1938hurricaneandbargeboardssimilar
to Longfield 1220 Hope Street. Gothic detailing includes the central
entrance,toppedby a 6-panelancetwindow, and4-paneattic window. In
contrastto the.Gothicexterior,the interior hasGreekRevival details. By
the mid-1850s,IsaiahD. Simmons,a gardener,owned the houseand by
1888 SamuelA. Ball, a builder and wood-carver, had acquired the
property.

"151 NORMAN HERRESHOFF HOUSE 1938: Architect Norman
Herreshoff, a graduateof the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,
designedthis housefor himself. Oneof thefew InternationalStyle houses
in Rhode Island, this 2-story, flat-roof house covered with asbestos
clapboardshasanopen interior plan, includinga sunkenliving room. The
glazedwalls of the living room and the attacheddining room open to the
view of Walker’s Cove.

FRANKLIN STREET

*3 THE MUNRO-PEARSE BLOCK/SCOfl DIXON’S RAILROAD
RESTAURAN’F 1868: This 2-1/2-storybrick building with segmental-
arch windows was built for CaptainSamuelS. Munro and CaptainJohn
WesleyPearse,on the site of a slaughterhouse,removedin 1840. It was
operatedas a grocery storeby Captain Pearseuntil his deathin 1880.
Walter Scott Scotty Dixon then openedthe Railroad Restauranthere,
which lasteduntil 1896. Dixon, born a slavein Richmond,Virginia, came
to Bristol in 1865 with William P. Tilley, sutler in the Union Army.
Dixon’s first restaurantwas locatedin thedepotjust acrossThamesStreet.
Thisbuilding hasbeenenlargedby additionof a 2-story,flat-roof wing and
garageon the eastside.

11 JOHN HOWLAND, JR., HOUSE 1807: By 1801 JohnHowland, Jr.,
acquiredthis corner lot, betweenThamesandFranklin, from his father’s
estate. ParsonWight recordedthat Johnbuilt a storeon the wharf lot just
west acrossThamesStreet in 1806 and a househere in 1807; after the
Great Galeof 1815, Howland rebuilt his barn andslaughterhousefacing
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ThamesStreet. This 2-1/2-story,5-bay, center-chimneyFederalhouseis
typical of building in this period; in 1844, John’s widow, Mary, sold the
propertyto JamesB. White. In 1892 this housewasacquiredby the Home
for Aged Women, which ownedit until 1924.

*17 JEREMIAH LUTHER HOUSEc. 1843, c. 1870: JeremiahLuther, a
cooper,boughtthis lot in 1843 from JosephusandMary E. Gooding. His
house is a 2-l/2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roof,Greek Revival type with
minor remodeling. JeremiahLuther, Jr., a rubber worker, owned the
housein 1879. It hasbeenenlargedwith a gable-roofrearell. TheLuther
family retainedownershipof this houseuntil 1928.

*37 SAMUEL D. WARDWELL it, HOUSE c. 1865, c. 1881: In 1863
Wardwell purchasedthis lot and begana 2-1/2-story,3-bay, end-gable-
roof house. In 1881 the house was sold to his neighbor, William H.
Thompson, owner of the Thompson& Stanton Boatyard on Thames
Street, and a rearell wasadded. It has excellent bracketeddetailing on
the front porch, windows,and the roof cornicewith chevron-designfrieze.

*46 AUGUSTUS R. PAULL HOUSEc. 1868,c.1910: In 1868 AugustusR.
Paull,a farmer, boughtthis lot andbuilt a stylish 2-1/2-story,5-bayhouse
with a belicastmansardroof cut by segmental-archeddormerson all sides.
It is one of Bristol’s few examplesof the SecondEmpire style. The full-
width porchis a 20th-centuryaddition.

*50 JOHN GLOVER HARDING HOUSE 1798,c. 1869: This2-1/2-story,
4-bay Federal house, with a noted garden, was built for a Bristol
shipowner. In 1860 BennettMunro, a coroner,justice of the peace,and
later publisherof the Bristol Gazette, purchasedthe houseandaddedthe
2-story rearell after 1869. The housewasrestoredin 1924by GeorgeL.
Millard of the architecturalfirm of Clarke & Howe. Millard, who was
Munro’s grandson,reusedinterior elementsfrom 725 HopeStreetand41
Union Street. The houseretainstypical 18th-century exterior detailing,
including a pedimentedentrancewith a 6-panetransom,Doric pilasters,
and original peggedwindow casingswith splayedlintels.

*55 SAMUEL S. MUNROE HOUSEc. 1840, c. 1880: This typical 2-1/2-
story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival housewasbuilt for a whaling
captain. CaptainMunroewaspart-ownerandmasterof the Po#smouth,
a three-mastedship out of Warren, from 1834 to 1850. The housewas
enlargedin the last quarterof the nineteenthcentury,additionsincludethe
2-story, semi-octagonalbays on eachside and the full-width front porch
with beautifully decoratedspandrels. A 2-story, gable-roof rear wing,
existingby 1903, forms the presentL-shapedplan. The housewas owned
by the Home for Aged Women from 1923 to 1971.

96 SANFORD BENTON MUNROE HOUSE 1873, c. 1910: The trend
towardslarger houseswith moreflexible floor planswhich becamepopular
in the middleof the nineteenthcenturyis evidentin the design of this L
plan, 2-1/2-story, 2-bay, end-gable-roof bracketedhouse built by a
carpenter-builderfor himself. ThehandsomewraparoundColonialRevival
front porchwas addedafter 1900. An original, 1-1/2-story,carriagehouse
with largesiding doorssurvivesbehindthe house. The Munro family left
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the propertyto the Bristol Chapterof the Daughtersof the American
Revolutionin 1929. In 1962 the housereturnedto private ownership.

*68 CLARKE AND JULIA VAUGHN HOUSE 1854: In 1853 JohnG.
Easterbrooksold this lot to Julia A. Vaughn for $305. Her husband,
Clarke Vaughn, a housewright,built this 3-bay, end-gable-roofcottage
which combineselementsfrom the Greek Revival and Italianate styles.
This transitional mode was particularly popular in Rhode Island. The
siting and massingof the houseare typically GreekRevival, but the lavish
use of mass-producedbrackets,heavy projecting lintels, round-head
windows,and the front porch are all featuresof the Italianatestyle.

*72 HYDRAULION ENGINE & HOSE CO. NO. 1 1898: An earlier fife
stationwasmovedfrom this siteto 856 HopeStreetto permit construction
of this 2-story ClassicRevivalbrick building. Originally it had a hip roof,
now replacedby a flat roof. Two doubledoorshavebeenreplacedby a
singleover-scaledoor. This companywasformally organizedin 1843. In
1977 the 1836 Hydrauionhandpumpwasrestoredby this company,one
of the oldestvolunteerfife companiesin continuousservice.

*79 MOUNT HOPE ACADEMY 1791, moved1816 and 1873: The Mount
HopeAcademywasdivided andmovedfrom the Town Commonin 1873
to allow the constructionof the Bytield School. This structureis onehalf
of the Academy the other half stands at 14 ProspectStreet. Built by
JamesDeWoIf as a private school, the Academy was moved a short
distancesouthof its original site to provide spacefor the constructionof
Bristol CountyCourthousein 1816. Remodeledas a privatedwelling, this
2-1/2-story, gable-on-hip roof Federal building has an elaborate
pedimentedfanlight entrancewith Ionic pilasters,and threerows of small
dentilsalong the corniceand the raking eavesof the pediment.

*99 DENNIS DORAN HOUSE1891: Doran, a local carpenterandcabinet
maker,built this delightful2-l/2-story QueenAnne housewith a complex
jerkin-head roof cut by various gable and jerkin-head dormersat two
levels. The facadeis dominatedby a 2-story octagonalcornertower with
a steepconicalroof. Alternating bandsof butt, fish-scale,and diamond
shingles create the varied surface texture typical of this popular Late
Victorian style. Doran also built 110-12 and 118 Franklin Street.

*11012 LACKEY GILROY APARTMENT HOUSE c. 1892: Attributed to
DennisDoran,a notedbuilder andcabinetmaker,this 2-1/2-story,3-bay,
end-gable-roofdoublehousewasbuilt for workersat theNationalRubber
Company. Today, aluminum clapboardsreplacevaried shinglepatterns,
but original detailing includes a full-width front porch with turned posts
and squarebalustersin an unusualzig-zag pattern. Simple geometric
bargeboardssurvive on the gable ends.

GRISWOLD AVENUE

**7o JOHN DEWOLF HOUSE/THE FARM 1787, 1798, c. 1900: Known
simply as TheFarm,this 2-story,5-bay,gable-roof,Federalfarmhousewas
built in threesections. After the Revolution,John DeWoIf 1760-1841
graduallyacquiredland on both sidesof Griswold Avenueuntil his farm
stretchedfrom Bristol Harbor to Mount HopeBay. He beganthis house
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in 1787 as a summerhome; he startedwork on his winter houseat 433
HopeStreetin 1789. In 1798work on The Farm wasresumed.A contract
with his housewrightSimeon Pierce is at the Bristol Historical Society.
Fine period detailing survives both inside and outside. After John
DeWoIf’s death,his sonJohn1786-1862,who tepresentedBristol in the
GeneralAssemblyand taught chemistryat Brown University, lived here.
Title to TheFarm passedto two grandsons.JohnJamesDeWoIf received
the land west of Ferry Road including the sites of Blithewold, St.
ColumbanMonasteryandWind Hill andA. SidneyDeWoIf the land east
to Mount HopeBay, with this house. A. SidneyDeWoIf’s daughterClara
married Nathanael Greene Herreshoff, one of the founders of the
HerreshoffManufacturingCompany,in 1885; the Herreshoffslived here
until herdeathin 1905. Remainsof the gardens,laid out by JohnDeWoIf
in 1798 and developedby the Herreshoffs,are still evident. Among the
specimenplantingsis perhapsthe largestlemonwoodtreein America.

**loO EDWARD ANTHONY, JR.,HOUSE1892, 1920,1930s: TheAnthony
family had an onion farm on this land in the early 1850s. This 2-story,
gable-roof,LateVictorian housewith a gabled,centralprojectingbaywas
built for Edward Anthony, Jr., to replacean earlier houseon the site.
Anthonywasan aideto GeneralBurnsidein the Civil War andwasactive
on the 4th of July Committeefor over 70 years,serving as chairmanfor
many years. In the 1920s a north wing was addedfor an antiqueshop.
Arthur H. Carr, president-treasurerof Carr Manufacturing,producersof
elastic threadand golf ball tape, bought the house in 1936. He hired
architect George Millard to replacebay windows and to add a front
pavilion. This househasa fine gardenslopingeast to Mount HopeBay.

HIGH STREET

CHARLES B. ROCKWELl, JR., HOUSE 1924: Waffis E. Howe
designedthis 2-1/2-story,7-bay, gambrel.roofDutch Colonial housefor
Rockwell, assistanttreasurerof the CranstonWorsted Mills, ownedby
his father. Exterior surface materials include random-courseashlar,
stuccoedstone, and a slate roof; two semi-hexagonalbays on the main
facadeflank a recessedentrancewith Doric pilastersand8-panesidelights.
A stone wall surroundingthis corner lot has an iron gate with mythical
creatures. Noted landscapearchitect Fletcher Steele worked on the
grounds,which containa Japanesegarden,a rosegarden,a teahouse,and
a swimming poolwith pool house. This propertyis the site of the Thomas
Walker homestead.Walker,admittedas a citizen at thefirst town meeting
in 1681 and a selectmanfrom 1683 to 1686, is buried in the family
graveyardto the rear of Rockwell’s estate.

*18 THIRD JONATHAN RUSSELL BULLOCK HOUSE 1879: This
2-l/2-story,3-bay,flank-gable-roofdwelling with a projecting,pedimented
central pavilion is the third onebuilt for Bullock seealso 15 JohnStreet
and89 StateStreet. Detailingon the symmetricalfacadeincludespaired
bracketson the full-width porchandon all eaves,a turned-postbalustrade,
and original double front door with iron grillwork. Bullock servedin the
GeneralAssemblyin 1844,1845, 1846and 1853; in 1859 he was electedto
the State Senateand in 1860 becameLieutenantGovernor. In 1862 he
was appointedAssociateJusticeof the SupremeCourt of Rhode Island
and in 1864 was appointedto the U.S. District Court for Rhode Island.
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*2 WILLIAM DIXON HOUSE 1931: A fme exampleof the popular
Colonial Revival style, this brick housewas designedby the Providence
firm of Howe, Church& Proutwith GeorgeL. Millard, interior architect.
The facadeof this well proportioned,2-1/2-story,3-bayhousecontainsa
Georgian Revival central entrancewith a brokenpedimentand urn and
windows set into blind segmentalarches,a patternoriginallypublicizedby
Asher Benjamin. The quarter-circle gable-end windows flanking the
chimney are a typical Colonial Revival treatment.

*41 LEMUEL C. RICHMOND HOUSE 1856, c. 1870, c. 1900: L.C.
Richmond,presidentof the EagleBank, built this octagonhousein 1856.
Publicationof Orson SquireFowler’s A Homefor All: or the Gravel Wall
and Octagon Mode of Building in 1854 brought brief popularity to
octagonalstructures throughoutNew York and New England. The
octagon,accordingto its proponents,offeredgreaterfloor space,increased
air andsunlight, andwas a healthfulnaturalform. Bristol’s only octagon,
with anoctagonalcupolaand elaboratebracketedporch,wasenlargedby
constructionof a hexagonalkitchen additionon the northwestanda south
bay in the 1870s, and addition of a north wing in the 20th century, when
the housewasowned by LeBaronBradford Colt.

*42 CODMAN HOUSE/CODMANPLACE1870-75: BostoniansCatherine
Elizabeth and Maria Potter CodmancommissionedNewport architect
GeorgeChamplin Masonto designthis 2-1/2-story,3-bay, mansard-roof
SecondEmpirehouse. The 3-1/2-story,hip-roof towerwing was addedto
the northeastcornerof the housein 1875 for Henry, the Codmansisters’
brother. Exterior detailing includescast-ironcrestingon rooflines of the
house,tower, andporch; bracketedtrim on the entire building; and a full-
width bracketedpiazza. The interior has a center-hallplan with the
original library anddining room on the southand a doubleparloron the
north. Theseimposingsymmetricalroomshavetwin white marblemantels
with etched-glassfirescreens,eachdisplayingone of the Codmansisters’
initials. In 1914 the housewas sold to EzraDixon, founder of the Dixon
LubricatingSaddleCompany,a forerunnerof the Dixon Corporation,and
becamethe home of his daughter,Fern Dixon Leahy,wife of EdwardL.
Leahy. This is the finest of the many LateVictorian housesin Bristol; its
landscapingis virtually intact. Its carriagehouse,a 1-1/2-story,mansard-
roof building, has beenconvertedinto an office. In 1984 this housewas
convertedto a multi-family dwelling and renamedCodmanPlace.

*56 JAMES DEWOLF HOUSE 1793, moved c. 1883: Parson Wight
recordedthat Levi DeWoff 1766-1848built this 2-1/2-story,5-bay,gable-
on-hip roof Federalhousein 1793 on a lot at thesoutheastcornerof Hope
and Court Streets,which he purchasedfrom Simeon Potterfor $500. In
1795 Levi movedto 996 HopeStreetand sold this propertyfor $3,300 to
his brotherJames. In 1808 Jamesmoved to his new house,The Mount,
and this housepassedto his daughterCatherineDeWoIf David, who lived
hereuntil its sale in 1853to EphraimSprague,owner of Sprague’sWharL
Victorian alterationsdatefrom this period. In 1883 the housewasmoved
to High Streetto allow constructionof BurnsideMemorialHall on its site.
During the 1930sAnne P. Dixon hired GeorgeL. Millard associatedwith
Howe, Church & Prout, architects to remodelthe house. A Victorian
porchwas removedand the presentClassicalRevival pedimentedportico
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and terraceadded;the Victorian baywindowson the southwereretained.
Thiswell maintainedhouseis a High Streetlandmark.

*64 JOHN BROWN HERRESHOFF HOUSE 1870: John Brown
Herreshoff, president and treasurerof the Herreshoff Manufacturing
Company, built this house at the head of BurnsideStreet, overlookinghis
boatworks. This2-1/2-story,3-bay,mansard-roofSecondEmpiredwelling
has a projecting central entrance bay with a 2-level turret containing a
barrel-vaultdormerand a round window. The portico has Corinthian
columnson squarebases,a modillion cornice,and turnedbalustrade;the
original full-width porchhasbeenremoved.Herreshofflived hereuntil his
deathin 1915; the househasbeenconverted to condominiums.

*85 RICHMOND-DIXON HOUSE c. 1845, c. 1900: The core of this
attractivehome was a typical 2-1/2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek
Revival housebuilt in the mid-1840sfor the Richmondfamily. About
1900 Frederick M. Dixon bought the houseand choseWallis E. Howe to
enlargeit in the popular Colonial Revival style, adding the wraparound
porch with Ionic columns, an Adamesquebalustradewith urns, and an
oversizestair window toppedby elliptical fanlight on the south facade.
During this renovation,a 1-story ell anda conservatorywereaddedto the
south,and the interior was altered.

*96 JAMES F. AND LYDIA W. STOUGHTON HOUSE 1874: In 1874
David A. Piercesold this lot to Lydia, wife of grocerJamesF. Stoughton.
This typical 2-1/2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofhouse is in a cluster of
houses dating from the last quarter of the 19th century. All have
bracketedporches with turned balusters. Exterior details include the
bracketed,2-story,semi-octagonalbayon thesouthside;sawnbrackets on
all roof cornices;the flat-headdouble door containinground-headglass
panels;and a heavybracketeddoor hood.

NOYES PL&T: By 1870 SeraphineNoyes owned the entire northeast
sectionof theblock formedby Union, High, Burton andHopeStreets. In
1881 her estatewas platted into 27 house lots, and Noyes Avenue was
opened. Along High Streetis a row of 19th-centurytradesmen’shouses
which are probably all the work of the sameunknowncarpenter.

*111 CHARLESS. DARLING HOUSE c. 1885: Built for a teamster, this 3-
bay cottagehasa full-width porchwith cut-out sea-serpent"bracketsthat
are typical of this row.

*115 JOHN RUSSELL PEARSE HOUSE c. 1886: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-
gable-roofhouse,built for a State Streetgrocer; its bracketedporch is
elaboratedby a cornicewith pendantsidentical to thoseat 123 High Street.

119 GEORGEW. DOUGLASHOUSEc. 1885: A 2-l/2-story,2-bayhouse,
which has a distinctive bracketedentrancehood with vigorous, cut-out
bracketsnearly identical to those at 115 High Street.

*123 CONNERY HOUSE c. 1881: A 3-bay,end-gable-roofhousewith porch
bracketsnearlyidentical to those at 115 High Street.
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*128 JAMES T. FREEBORNHOUSE 1843,c. 1900: MarshallWaldronsold
the southhalf of his houselot to JamesT. Freebornin 1843. Freeborn,
a mastercarpenterof the early 19th century who worked for architect
Russell Warren, built this 1-1/2-story, 3-bay, gable-roof Greek Revival
housefor himself. Freeborn’sjournal, now in the Bristol Historical and
PreservationSociety,is a remarkablerecordof hisapprenticeship,projects,
and life from 1829 to 1840. AugustaH. Rich inheritedthe propertyand
sold it to J.B. Herreshoffin 1900. By 1903 the propertywas extensively
enlarged, including the addition of a 2-story, flat-roof wing on the
northeastcorner, gable-roofed and hip-roofed dormers, and a i-story
porchon the south flank.

*132 GEORGEDEVOL HOUSE 1811: This2-story,5-bay,hip-roofFederal
housewith cornerquoinsis attributedto RussellWarren;it is typical of his
earlywork. Two nearlyidenticalentranceshavewoodenelliptical fanlights
supportedby half.round,Doric columnson high! bases. Twentieth.century
additionsinclude a 2-storywing with a garage,offset at the north side,and
a 2-story porchand conservatoryon the southside.

*139 STEPHENS. FALES HOUSE 1811, c. 1870, c. 1900: StephenFales
may havechosenRussell or JamesWarren to build this fine 2-story, 5-
bay,hip-roofFederalhouse.Theoriginal Chippendalebalustradederived
from Linden Place and now removedand Ionic columnssimilar to the
Dimond Houseat 617 HopeStreet,are typical of Warren’swork. In 1813
William Fales,West Indian trader,purchasedthe house. JamesDeWoIf
thenpurchasedit from Fales’sestatefor $1250 in 1821,selling it to his son
William in 1824. Additions include an ell and barn on the west, c. 1870,
and the conservatoryandrear ell, c. 1900.

*144 BURTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 1848: This is a random-courseashlar,
1-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGothic Revival school. This two-room
building operatedas a school until the 1950s. It then housedthe Bristol
Historical Society and later was a union hall for the United Rubber
Workers, AFL-CIO. Alterations include filling of the original twin
entranceswith stone. Ghostsof the door lintels are still clearlyvisible.

*149 THOMAS MOORE HOUSE 1809: Built for Thomas Moore, this
2-1/2-story,5-bayFederalhousewith a pedimentedfanlight entrancewas
purchasedin 1857 by SaraFord HowcMartial, wife of Antoine Michel
Martial, a surgeonin Napoleon’s army. Katherine Martin, her great-
granddaughter,married Dr. Frederick Martin, who ran the Martin-Hall
Institute for Voice Disorders here in the 1950s. Twentieth-century
alterationsinclude addition of the 1-story sun porch on the north and
removalof one of the original pairedchimneys.

*154 WILLIAM BRADFORDHOUSE1808: This2-1/2-story,5-bayFederal
housewith pairedinterior chimneysexemplifies the fine architectureof
early 19th-century Bristol. Original exterior detailing includes a
pedamentedentrancewith elliptical fanlight and delicate wood tracery,
Doric pilasters,heavyprojecting window frameswith splayedlintels, and
a modillion cornice. Bradford 1781-1851 sailed for his uncle James
DeWoIf, commandingthe ship Jane in 1809 and by 1836 wasone of the
ownersof the ThomasHall.
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139 ISAAC BORDEN HOUSE1811, c. 1900, c. 1945: IsaacBorden,builder
of many of Bristol’s finest early19th-centuryhouses,erectedthis 2-story,
5-bay Federalhouse for himself. The archedentrancedesign with a
moldedkey block,supportedby engagedDoric columns,becameBorden’s
trademarkandwasrepeatedon 259 HopeStreetand843 Hope Street. By
1903 a 2-story eli was added on the northwest,serving as Dr. Oswald
Siegel’s office; a breezewayand garagewere addedto the ell on the
southwestin the mid-1940s. The iron fence and grillwork remainintact.

*160 NATHANIEL SMITH HOUSEc. 1760, c. 1801, c. 1900s: This 2-1/2-
story, 4-bay, center-chimneyColonial housewas built for NathanielSmith,
who with ShearjashubBourn erecteda windmill on the Town Commonin
1793. The simple pedimentedentrancehas a 5-pane transom and flat
pilasters,andoriginal splayedwindow lintels remain.

183 BENJAMIN EASTERBROOKSHOUSE1851: This 2-1/2-story,3-bay,
end-gable-roofGreek Revival house was owned in 1851 by B. & W.
£asterbrooks.BenjaminEasterbrooks,a tallow chandler,ownedseveral
other properties. By 1903 a gable.roofell was addedto the southwest
cornerand a 2-story Colonial Revival porchwasaddedto the facade.

*184 NEMIAH COLE HOUSEc. 1760,moved1810: ParsonWight recorded
that this 2-l/2-story, 4.-bay,center-chimneyhousewas moved to this site
for Nemiah Cole, a stone and brick mason. The entrance,of typical
Federaldesign,has an elliptical fanlight and a pediment supportedby
Doric pilasters.

*189 JOSEPHAND CONTENT WHITING HOUSE1804: This 2-1/2-story,
4-bay, center-chimney,gable-roofhousewasbuilt for JosephWhiting, a
mulatto, and his wife Content,a free black. The 4-room plan househas
excellentFederaldetailing. Whiting was lost at seain 1822,andhiswidow
had to mortgagethe housein 1825 to attorneyNathanielBullock to pay
for repairs. The propertywas acquiredby ropemakerSamuelSparksin
1832 and sold to CharlesH. Allen of Providenceby the Sparks heirs in
1874. Men addeda rear2-storyeli andcreatedthe narrow, deep38-foot-
wide lot when he sold the propertyin 1887 to JosephGifford.

*198 ELKANAH FRENCH HOUSE 1811: ElkanahFrench, cashierat the
Eagle Bank, purchasedthis lot in 1811 and built a 2-1/2-story, 5-bay,
gable-roof Federal house. In 1866 Julia A. Manchester bought the
propertyandprobablyaddedthe 2-story, gable-roofwing at the northeast
and the typical LateVictorian bracketedfront porch.

*201 BENJAMIN EASTERBROOKSHOUSE1846: BenjaminEasterbrooks,
a tallow chandler,bought this lot from JonathanAlger in 1844,and built
this typical 2-1/2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roof Greek Revival house.
Edward Spencerpurchasedit in 1848. In 1878 Alice Spencersold the
houseto SamuelWhitimore,who probablyenlargedthepropertyby adding
2-storywings on both the north andsouthsides and the typical, full-width
Victorian porchwith squarecut-out postsandgeometricsawn brackets.

*202 WILLIAM C. LISCOMB HOUSE 1841, c. 1920s: William Liscomb, a
photographer,paid ThomasHolmes, $325 for this lot in 1841 and then
built this small, 3-bay,Greek Revival cottage. Extensiveremodelinghas
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included the addition of a i-story, shed-roofedwing at the northwest
corner, which abuts a 2-story, flat-roofed rear wing and a long, 1-story,
gable-roofgaragewing. Largeshed-roofdormersanda Colonial Revival
porch havealteredthe house’soriginal facade.

*207 UNITED BROTHERSSYNAGOGUE1916: In 1900the Congregation
CheuraAgudasAchithaka was chartered. Many Jewishpeoplehadbeen
attractedto Bristol by the rubber industry and by opportunitiesin retail
trade. Early Jewish religious serviceswere held in private houses,with
high holidayservicesin the Bristol Train of Artillery Hall. In 1908a house
on John Street becamethe first synagogue. The presentsynagogue,a
simple2-story,flat-roof hall hasa distinctivestained-glassStar of David on
the facade.Donationsfrom Bristol indudedpewsfrom St. Mary’s Roman
Catholic Churchand lecternsfrom St. Michael’s EpiscopalChurch.

DREADNOUGHTHOOK,LADDER & HOSECOMPANY, NUMBER
1 1900: A 2-story, brick Colonial Revival fife stationwith a hip roof
octagonal cupola, and ladder-shapedweather vane. Designed by
ProvidencearchitectsMartin & Hall, this station replacedthe Quickstep
Fire Station c. 1870, which burnedin March, 1899. The building has
beenconsiderablyenlargedandsomewhatalteredduringthe 20th century.

TOWN COMMON 1680: The GrandArticles of 1680set off one8-acre
squareboundedby Bradford, Wood, Church and High Streets for a
Town Common. The 1684 CongregationalMeetinghousewas the first
structurebuilt here,half-way betweenthe north and south limits of the
town. It was a squarebuilding with a cap roof and central bell tower,
clapboardedon both the exterior and interior. From 1681 to 1698,
Bristol’s "training band," formed for protectionagainstIndiansand led by
Captain BenjaminChurch, held a drill and paradeevery Saturday. The
Commonwasused for grazing; geesewere bannedin 1705 and swine in
1707. Burials nearthe site of the presentcourthousebeganin 1718; these
tombstoneswere later removed to the EastBuryingGround. In 1732 a
house was built for the church sexton; it was later used for a smallpox
hospital near anotherburying ground in the southeastcorner of the
Common. After 100 years,the meetinghousewasdemolishedand its site
used for JamesDeWoIf’s Mount HopeAcademyof 1791. The Academy
wasthe onlybuilding on the westside Of the Commonuntil 1805,whenthe
First MethodistChurchwasbuilt on thesouthwestcorner,followed in 1809
by constructionof the Brick Schoolhouse/MasonicLodgeon thenorthwest
corner. In 1814 the Baptist Church was built and two years later
constructionof a new Bristol County Courthouse1816-17 began. By
1851 five buildings lined the High Streetside; four are standingtoday. A
singlerow of elms definedthe edgesof the Common and its intersecting
paths; by 1870 a double row of trees had been planted around the
perimeter. The developmentof Bristol Commonreflectschangestypical
of NewEnglandcommonsin theconstructionhereof a varietyof religious,
educational,and political structuresas well as the introductionof non
traditional usessuchasa basketballcourt,baseballfield, and tenniscourts.

BYFIELD SCHOOL 1873: Designedby architectCJ. Emerson of
Lawrence,Massachusetts,this is a handsome,square,2-1/2-story brick
school with a patterned-slatemansardroot Granite trim is usedon the
sills and labels and for the arcadeddoubleentrances. Its constructionon
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the southwest corner of the Common, requiring removal of both the
Armory and the Mount HopeAcademyof 1791,wasthe culminationof a
longstrugglefor improvedsecondaryschool facilities. From 1848 to 1852,
the SelectSchool,precursorof the High School,hadmet in the lower part
of the Academy. Furtherexpansionresultedin the move in 1865 of the
High School to the secondfloor of the First CongregationalChurch,
relocated from the middle of Bradford Street to the north side of
Bradford. Byfield School was modeledafter the Coddington School in
Newport. Byfield School served as a high school until the turn of the
century when Colt Memorial High School was built in 1906. Now an
elementaryschool,Byfield Schoolis a key elementof the Town Common.

* BRISTOL COUNTY COURTHOUSE 1816-17, i836 1934-35: Three
majorbuildingshavebeenerectedon this site. Bristol’s first Meetinghouse
1684 wasreplacedby the MountHopeAcademy1791. By 1816Bristol
offered this 200- by 200-footsite to the statefor a new courthouse. The
Academywassubsequentlymovedsouth. The courthousemaywell be the
work of RussellWarrenor JohnHolden Greene. A Federal-stylestone
building faced with brick and subsequentlystuccoed,it is 5 bays wide
with a 3-story,gable-roofcentral mass flankedby 2-story, hip-roofwings.
Above the centergable, a square,wooden,2-stagebeiltower decorated
with quoinsand railings risesto an octagonalcupolawith a flaring conical
root The focus of thesymmetricalfacadeis a Gothicwindow with granite
quoins, echoingJohn Holden Greene’sdesign for the First Unitarian
Church 1816 in Providence. Over the years, the courthouse has
undergonea numberof alterations.As part of the 1836stateBicentennial,
stucco originally rusticatedwas addedover the brick facing, and the
exterior was painted a Gothic Revival sand color with darker trim,
replicated in the 1976 restoration. First floor exterior shutters were
removed,Victorian sashwas installedon the first and secondfloors, and
a ship-designcopper weathervaneaddedby 1871. During 1934-35 the
building was refurbishedas a PWA projectunder the direction of Bristol
architectWallis E. Howe, a partner in the firm Howe, Church & Prout.
The original Tuscan-columnedportico was replaced with a "Gothick"
design of clusteredcolonettes,a ball-frieze designusedby RussellWarren
on the corniceof Hey BonnieHall wasreplicated,andthe courthousewas
painted a Colonial Revival schemeof yellow with white trim and green
shutters. From 1819to 1852, the courthouseservedas oneof the five state
housesusedin rotation by the Rhode Island GeneralAssembly. In 1853
it revertedto courthouseuse,a function which ceasedin the early1980s.

FIRST BAP’IlST CHURCH 1814 et seq.: A Baptist congregationwas
formed in 1811 and incorporatedby the GeneralAssemblyin Octoberof
1812. BarnabasBates, also Collector of Customs for the Bristol and
WarrenDistrict, was the first pastor. In February1814 the town granted
thecongregationtheprivilege of erectinga meetinghouseon theCommon.
This 2-story, gable-roof Federal church is dominated by a shallow,
projecting Ionic portico rising to a large squarebell tower with corner
quoins and Ionic pilasters which support an open, arcaded octagonal
cupola. Known as the "Baptist StoneChapel," it hasundergoneseveral
changes. The original spire, blown off in the Great Gale of 1869, was
neverrebuilt. In 1882 Gothic compoundwindows with frostedVictorian
glasswere installed. Twentieth-centuryadditionsincluded installationof
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an iron fencewith spikedbalustersandmodernlighting. This is the oldest
churchbuilding in Bristol that is still in use.

WALLEY SCHOOL 1896: In 1895 the SouthDistrict schoolhousewas
demolishedto makeway for a new elementaryschool. William R. Walker
& Son, a leadingRhode Island architecturalfirm, wasselectedto design
this 2-story brick schoolwith a 4-bay, hip-roofmain sectionand a slightly
projecting,2-story,pedimentedpavilion flankedby hip-roof wings. Eclectic
detailingincludesColonialRevival cornerquoinsin brown sandstoneand
a 25-foot,2-leveltower with an octagonalcupolaandornateweathervane;
Italianatedetailing includesRomanesquerecessedentrancesand round-
headedwindows in the pediment.

*241 JOSEPHALLEN HOUSE c. 1850, c. 1868: The designof this 2-1/2-
story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofhouse with two hip-roof flanking wings is
unusualbecauseof the long, hip-roofpilasteredmonitor, possiblya later
addition. Essentiallya late GreekRevival form, this houseis a transitional
type with a handsomeItalianate-bracketedentrancehood. Begun by
JosephAllen, a dealer in tin, copper,and stoves,the propertypassedto
Williams McCaw in 1868.

*259 JOHN BULLOCK HOUSE 1807: A’ 2-1/2-story, flank-gable-roof
Federalhousewhich hasbeensubstantiallyenlarged. In 1849 clockmaker
JamesM. Gooding sold it to Dr. SamuelS. Drury. Victorian additions
include a largefront gableandbaywindows onbothnorth andsouthsides.
A bracketedportico concealsthe entrance,with a semi-circularfanlight
and Doric columns. The largeelI on the west side existedby 1903.

*281 JAMES DEWOLF’S BARN/GUITERAS HOUSE 1824, c. 1850:
According to ParsonWight, this 2-story, 3-bay, hip-roofgranitebuilding
wasbuilt as a barn for JamesDeWoIf. His sonWilliam Henry DeWoIf
hired architectRussellWarren to convert the barninto a dwelling about
1850. Additions included a Gothic parapetnow removedand 1-story,
hip-roofedeli; dressedgranite blocks were usedto fill in the large barn
door to makea new recessedentrance. In 1866 the housewas sold to
BenjaminBrayton. Braytonwasmasterof the steamboatBdstol, owned
by the NarragansettSteamshipCompany. His heirs sold the house to
GertrudeE. Guiteras,wife of Dr. RamonGuiteras,in 1917. Known as
GuiterasHouse,the barn today servesas a parish housefor the First
CongregationalChurch,which acquiredit in 1940.

*291 WILLIAM H. DEWOLF-RAMON GUITERAS HOUSE c. 1830, c.
1887: Originally a typical, 2-story, end-gable-roof;Greek Revival house
of stuccoedstone,this structurewassubstantiallyupdatedfor Ramonand
Elizabeth Guiterasin the late 1880s. FashionableStick Style trim was
appliedacrossthe facade,plus a full-width bracketedporch, and 2-story
octagonaltower with cast-ironcrestingon the north side. In 1834 James
DeWoIf sold this house to his son William Henry DeWoif along with
adjacentLinden Place. By 1857DeWoIf mortgagedthe propertywhich
included the stone barnjust south for $10,000to bankerByron Diman
and in 1866 the Bank of Bristol sold thehouseto Guiteras. Since 1953the
househasbeena parsonagefor the First CongregationalChurch andwas
restoredin 1977 to an 1880scolor schemewith fmancial assistancefrom
the RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommission.
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*300 FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 1856,1869,1961: Gathered
in 1683, the church originally held servicesat Silver Creek, the homeof
DeaconNathanielBosworth. In 1684a meetinghousewasbuilt on the site
of the presentcourthouse;the secondchurchof 1783 stoodin the middle
of BradfordStreetfacing HopeStreetuntil its relocationto a lot on the
north side of Bradford Streetin the 1850s. The ReverendHenryWight,
the chroniclerof 18th-centuryBristol, servedas the sixth pastorfrom 1785
until 1835. This building, the church’s third, was designedby Seth H.
Ingalls of New Bedford and built during the pastorateof the Reverend
ThomasShepard,a leadingadvocatefor public educationin RhodeIsland.
This typical mid-Victorian GothicRevival churchhasrandomashlarwalls
trimmed with granite. Its asymmetricaldesign is dominatedby a large,
square,3-level tower on the northwestcorner, surmountedby crocketed
fmials. Later additionsinclude the DeWoIf Memorial Chapel1869 and
the modernchurch school 1961. The Colt Memorial Fountain 1903
standsin front of the church.

*310 JOHN B. MUNRO HOUSE c. 1847: This 2-1/2-story, 3-bay, gable-
roof, typical GreekRevival housewas built for JohnMunro, owner of a
grocery store on Bradford Street. The well proportionedfacadehas a
recessedside entrancewith a wide entablatureand paneledpilasters. It
becamethe home of historianWilfred H. Munro, professorof historyat
Brown University and authorof TheStory ofthe Mount Hope Lands1880
and Ta/esof an Old Seapon1917. In the 1970s a 19th-centurystore
addedon the southwestcornerwas removedand the facaderestored.

*328 BENJAMIN TILLEY, JR., HOUSE 1849: Tilley, owner of a Bristol
lumber yard, purchasedthe land for this housein 1849. Influencedby
RussellWarren, and possibly constructedby Warren’s brotherSamuel,
this 2-1/2-story,3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival house has a fine
portico with paneled square columns, Doric capitals, and a paneled
parapet. The tripartite window in the pediment is typical of Warren’s
designs. Addition of a 2-story, hip-roof ell and a large, cinder-block
storagebuilding havecompromisedthe original design. The interior has
also beenaltered.

*381 WILLIAM }L SPENCEHOUSEc. 1860: This is a typical 3-bay, end-
gable-roofGreek Revival cottage. By the late 1880s, the househadbeen
"Victorianized," by the addition of a front bay window and a small porch
with turnedbalustradeand screen.

*384-86 EDWIN MIDDLETON HOUSEc. 1880: In 1870 therewereno houses
on the eastside of High StreetbetweenOliver and FranklinStreets. This
handsome2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofhouseis a transitionalGreek
Revival/Italianatedwelling built on a lot sold by William H. Dunbar to
Edwin Middleton,overseer,in July, 1878. The facadehasa pair of round-
headedwindowswith shuttersin the gableendand a full-width front porch
with squarewood posts, turnedbalusters,and delicatecut-out brackets.

*385 SAMUEL BRADFORD-NATHANIEL CHURCH HOUSE c. 1830:
ParsonWight’s diary recordeda housebuilt herein 1811;by 1815,Samuel
Bradford wastaxed for a houseon this site. By 1825 during the town-
wide depressioncausedby GeorgeDeWoIf’s fmancial collapse,Bradford
sold the property to Nathaniel Church. Stylistically, this small, 3-bay,
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gable-roofGreekRevival cottagedatesfrom the 1830s,and is probablythe
secondhouseon the lot. VernacularGreek Revival interior and exterior
detailing is intact. The houseremainsin the Churchfamily.

HOPE STREET

*125 A. SIDNEY HERRESHOFFHOUSEAND MODEL ROOM c. 1940:
Built by A. Sidney Herreshoff,son of NathanaelG. Herreshoff Bristol’s
famousnaval architect,this contemporaryhousehas two hip-roof units
linked by a 1-story connector.The north unit is a dwelling and the south
unit a model room usedby Nat Heneshoff

*132 JOHN GLA.DDING HOUSE 1795: Tbis 2-1/2-story, 5-bay Federal
housewasbuilt for JohnGladding,a miller. The Gladdingwindmill stood
on the oppositeside of the street. Exterior detailing includes a Greek
Revival entrance,addedc. 1840, with a heavy entablatureand narrow
sidelights;the original chimneyhasbeenalteredand a new end chimney
added on the northwest. Original heavy window frames have been
removed, although splayed lintels remain. John Gladding, Jr., who
inheritedthe house,was a seacaptain.

"136 SEVEN OAKS/AUGUSTUS0. BOURN HOUSE1873: The second
housein Bristol designedby New York architectJames Renwiclc,Seven
Oaks wasbuilt for the founder of the National RubberCompany. The
design of this large, hip-and-cross-gable-roofGothic Revival mansion
includes twin turretsand iron roof cresting,and a large porte-cochereon
the northwith clustered,squarecolumnsanda roof balustrade.Thestone
walls of this picturesquebuilding are soft gray. After Bourn waselected
Governorin 1883,SevenOaksbecamethe site of manysocialandpolitical
gatherings.Although GovernorBourn lostcontrol of the NationalRubber
Companyin the 1890s,herebuilt hisbusinessin Providence,andcontinued
to live at SevenOaks until his death in 1925. From 1937 to 1945, the
housewasownedby HaroldPaull, a stockbroker.SevenOaksis slatedfor
developmentas condominiums.An original landscapedesignfor the site
showingmany detailsof late Victorian gardensandoutbuildingsis in the
library of the Bristol Historical and PreservationSociety.

*144 HERRESHOFFMANUFACTURING COMPANY GUEST HOUSE
c. 1878: This 2-1/2-story,3-baySecondEmpirehousewasbuilt by the
Herreshoff Company to accommodateguests and clients. Detailing
includespairedbracketsunderall cornicesand tall Frenchdoorsopening
ontoa bracketedfull-width porch overlookingBristol Harbor.

HERRESHOFFPLAQUE 1963: A simplemarblestone with gilded
letters,carvedby the JohnStevensShopof Newport,it facesthe site of the
former North andSouthConstructionSheds. The monumentreads:

TheHerreshoffManufacturingCompanywasstartedhere
in 1863by JohnB. Herreshoffwith hisbrotherNathanael
G. Herreshoffas designer. The companydesignedand
built many famousvesselsincluding SeaGoing Torpedo
Boat No. 1, U.S.S.Cushing1890 and the America’s Cup
DefendersVigilant 1893,Defender1895,Columbia1899,
Reliance 1903, Resolute 1914 and built Defenders
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Enterprise1930, Rainbow 1934. Herreshoffinventive
design of hulls, sails, engines, and devices was an
enduringcontributionto yachting.

"142 LEMUEL CLARK RICHMOND-HERRESHOFFHOUSEc. 1800,
c. 1870, c. 1926: ParsonWight recordedthat Richmond 1797-1852
repairedhis houseon HopeStreetin 1806. This2-1/2-story,5-bay,gable-
roof Federalhouse was begun about 1800. Richmond was a wealthy
whaler who ownednearly twenty ships, including the Empress,a Bristol-
built bark. In 1854 the housewas sold to William KS. Bayley,publisher
of the Bristol Phoenix. In 1856 it was rented to Charles and Julia
Herreshoff, who moved here with nine children from their farm on
Poppasquash.Rachel Bayles sold it to Julia Herreshoffin 1863. The
housewasmovedbackfrom the streetandextensiverearadditionsmade
between1870 and 1880. A nearbycottagewasraisedand attachedto the
large shed-roof kitchen eli to createadditional space. In 1893 Lewis
Herreshoffand Sally HerreshoftBrown owned the homestead. Lewis
died in 1926 and left the houseto his nephewNormanF. Herreshoff. A
collector of Americana, Norman Hcrreshoff completed a series of
renovations,includingremodelingof the kitchen to be "old-fashioned"and
replacementof the front porchwith a small Ionic portico. Now a private
museum,this houseis open by appointment.

"208 JAT1ES LAWLESS HOUSE c. 1865, c- 1900: This 1-1/2- and2-story,
5-bayGreekRevival/Italianatehouse,with a gable roof brokenby a large
intersectinggable on the facade,was built by Lawless, sea captainand
navalarchitect,to live in while he enlargedanotherhouse. By the turn of
the century, the large ell, with a half-hip roof and circular porch with
jigsaw brackets,was added.

"212 ABBIE M. YOUNG HOUSE c. 1889: This 2-1/2-storyQueenAnne
house,with a sweepingroof brokenby a 3-story octagonaltower on the
main facade,wasbuilt for the wife of J. H. Young,who owneda pharmacy
formerly at 481-483HopeStreet. This houseis a nearmirror imageof 33
Central Streetand may be the work of builder DennisDoran.

"217 MIRAMAR/TFIE TIDES 1893,1960: Seton Bristol Harbor, this large,
2-1/2-story,hip-roofsummercottagewithcross-gambrel-roofwasdesigned
by Ed. Nickerson for State Senator JoshuaWilbour, a banker. The
dramaticHope Street facadeis ornamentedwith wraparoundporches,a
largeporte cocherewith Ionic columns,pilasters,an overscalelunette in
the attic, quoins , and a modillion cornice. The 1938 hurricanedestroyed
the roof balustradeand largeurn-toppedfence post& From 1900to 1936,
Miramar was owned by Isabella DeWoIf. In the early 1970s, it was
remodeledinto apartments,and in 1986 wasconvertedto condominiums.

"221 BARNES HOUSE/WYNDSTOWE1899,c. 1950s: In 1899 Isoline and
Hattie Barnesbuilt this large QueenAnne summerhouse,designedby
Walls E. Howe. The house,a 2-1/2-storystructurewith a complexcross-
gable roof and an offset hip-roof wing, has beencompromisedby the
addition of a modernwing on the north side. Varied surfacematerials,
typical of this style, includebrick with burnt endsset in Flemishbond on
the first floor andweatheredshingles,with every fifth row doubled,on the
upperfloors. DetailingincludespairedDoric columnssettingoff the main
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entranceand triple Doric pilasterson the corners. This housewaswilled
to Wallis E. Howe in 1935; in the 1960sit wasownedby his sonGeorge
Howe, authorof Mount Hope 1959.

"224 TIMOThY FRENCH HOUSE 1803: French, carpenter-builderof
manyof Bristol’s early19th-centurydwellings,built hisown housein brick.
This small, 2-1/2-story,5-bayhousewith end chimneysis a fme example
of Federalarchitecture.The front cornice hasdentils, run moldings,and
modillions that are similar to but of a largerscalethanthose of the main
entrance. Following an Asher Benjamin pattern, the entrance
enframementis composedof fluted pilasterson low baseswhich support
a pedimentcontaininga semi-circularfanlight.

"232 FREDERICK A. EASTERBROOKSHOUSE c. 1879: This typical
2-1/2- storybracketedhouse,with a 2-bayfacadeandbay windows,hasan
elaborate2-story porchon the southside. The porchwasoriginally only
onestory in height. The balustradedentrancehood,with a pair of ornate
bracketsandpendants,is particularlyfine. Easterbrooksjoinedwith E. M.
Wardwell in 1872to sell groceries,domesticwares,andconfectionsat 467-
71 HopeStreet.

"248 JEREMIAH DIMAN HOUSE 1794: Diman, a cooper,startedthis 2-
story, 3-bay,hip-roofhousein 1794. ThehousedisplaysbothColonialand
Federal design elements. The original core is built around a large
chimney on a 4-room floor plan similar to 1030 HopeStreet; exterior
details include heavypeggedwindow casingswith splayed lintels; a flat-
headentrance,with small modillions and run moldings repeatedin the
roofcornice;cornerboards;andquoins. A rear kitcheneli leadsto a large
contemporaryaddition and an enclosedgarden.

"249 EDWARD WAINWRIGHT BRUNSENHOUSE 186Z 1910: Brunsen,
a sugar manufacturer,built this Italianate dwelling four years after his
marriageto Mary JanePitman of Bristol. The main block of this 2-1/2-
storyhousehas a high hip roof with an elaboratecornice andbalustrade.
The2-story north wing, with Colonial Revival detailing,wasaddedby Dr.
FrederickWilliams for an office and servantsquartersin 1910. Front and
rearporchesdatefrom this remodeling. Of note are the original folding
outer doorsin the entry, paneleddoors,etchedglasstransoms,andrope
moldings. Both the house and its stable-havebeen converted to
condominiums.

*256 JOHN LISCOMB-ISAAC CAMM HOUSE 1787,c. 1830, c. 1910: The
west section of this house, a 2-1/2-story, 3-bay end-gable-roofGreek
Revivaldesignwasbuilt in the mid-l9th-century. Themiddlesectiondates
from 1787,and a large rearell and porchdatefrom the early1900s. The
main entranceis a Greek Revival flat-headdesignwith an overscalefret
applied to the frieze and doublepilaster on eachside of an unusual7-
paneldoor. Camm1823-1898,who emigratedto Bristol from England,
was a masterof the Usherbrothers’ shipsduringthe 1860s, andacquired
this house in 1865.

"259 JOSEPHCOlT HOUSE 1818: Isaac Borden,Bristol’s noted builder,
constructedthis housefor Coit, a ship-builder. Noted for its semi-circular
entrancefanlight with a centralmoldedkey block, almostidenticalto Isaac
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Borden’sown houseat 159 High Street,this 2-1/2-story,5-baydwelling is
a typical Bristol Federalhouse. Minor additionsinclude the 1-story and
2-story rearells, a small side porchanda reardormer. Heavily damaged
by fire in 1975, the house has been restoredwith assistancefrom the
Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommission.

COLT APARTMENTS c. 1918: SamuelP. Colt built this apartment
housefor employeesof his US. RubberCompany. The ColonialRevival
design was produced by Wallis E. Howe. A 2-story, tetrastyle Ionic
portico is toppedby a modillion-trinimed pediment. Details include a
ChineseChippendalebalustradeon the secondfloor balcony, an applied
fan design with scrolledendsflanking a single attic window, and triglyphs
in the window lintels.

"275 JOHNW. MUNRO HOUSE/LINDENPLACEBARN c. 1810, c. 1866:
In 1866SamuelColt gavethebarn thatstoodon the siteof Linden Place’s
stable to Munro, a sutler,who.moved it, raisedthe roof and addedthe
rear ell. Now a 2-story, 4-bay, gable-roof residence,it displays a
handsomebracketedentrancehood. Munro operateda hardwareand
wallpaperstorein the Mount HopeBlock on HopeStreet.

"281 SUSAN GORHAM COVFAGE c. 1855, 1867: One of Bristol’s few
Gothic Revival buildings, this small, 3-bay, end-gable-roofcottage has
retainedmost of its fanciful detailing. Decorativebargeboardtrims the
steepmain gable and are repeatedon the gable entrance.A small rear
additionwas addedby Mrs. Gorhamin 1867. Twentieth-centuryadditions
include the side porchand secondstory of the rear ell.

"289 PRISCILLA TALBEE LINDSEY HOUSE 1789: In 1787 Edward
Taibeegavehis daughterPriscilla, thewife of SamuelLindsey,this lot. A
small end-gambrel-roofcottagewas built by Lindsey, a housewright,by
1789. Its heavy, projecting windows with flat, beadedcasingsand early
sash,includingdouble-hung12-over-12,18-over-18and12-over-8units,are
typical of late 18th-centuryconstruction.

"328 BABBIn-SMITH HOUSE 1795, 1810: ParsonWight recordedthat
JacobBabbitt andBarnardSmith, merchants,built a house,"bothin one,"
on HopeStreetin 1795. In 1810 CaptainDaniel Morice, Frenchrefugee
from Haiti, purchasedthe house.Thisbeautiful, 5-bayFederalhousewith
an unusual gable-on-hip roof, has an elaboratefacade incorporatinga
pedinientedIonic entrance,a Greek fret and modillion cornice, and a
lunettewindow in the front gable. By the endof the 19th century, a large
2-story ell had beenaddedon the eastside.

"341 JOHN HOWE HOUSE/HOUSEWITH THE EAGLES 1808: John
Howe beganbuilding this house after his marriage in 1807 to Louisa
Smith. It is a 2-story, 5-bay, nearly squareFederalhouse,noted for its
Chinese Chippendaleroof balustrade. A grandsonof Mark Antony
DeWoif, JohnHowegraduatedfrom Brown University andwasadmitted
to the bar in 1808. He servedin theGeneralAssemblyfrom 1823 to 1842
and in 1844 was appointedCollector of Customsfor the Bristol and
Warren district. In 1822 Benjamin Churchill, captain of the famous
Yankee,bought this house. FourAmericaneagles,traditionallybelieved
to havebeencarvedby the Yankee’ssailors,trim the corners,giving the
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houseits name. In 1825 Byron Diman,Governorof RhodeIsland in 1846
and 1847,acquiredthe propertyand lived here,enlargingthe housethree
times. Diman, a protegeof JamesDeWoif, was active in whaling, the
West Indies trade,andcotton manufacturing.Diman servedas treasurer,
then presidentof theBristol SteamMill, was a director of PokanoketMill,
and wascashierof the Mount Hope Bank, thenpresidentof the Bank of
Bristol. Today, this houseis owned by a descendentof JohnHowe.

"344 ROYAL DIMAN HOUSE 1792, c. 1937: RoyalDiman, a cooperand
trader,built this 2-1/2-story,4-bayFederalhousewith a 4-roomfloor plan.
Detailing includesa fme pedimentedentrancewith fluted Ionic pilasters,
similar to 736 Hope Street. Marian PeckhamPaull installed elaborate
Federalwoodwork from severalThamesStreethousesafter 1937.

"353 WILLIAM FALES HOUSE 1797, moved c. 1879: Originally this 2-
story, hip-roof, 3-bay Federalhouse,built for a successfulWest Indies
merchant,stoodon the adjoining lot at the corner of Hope and Church
Streets. By 1876 William H. Bell ownedthis property,and he moved the
house one lot south to use the corner lot for his new furniture store,
completedin 1879. Theell and the bracketedporchdatefrom this period.

36165 WILLIAM H. BELL BLOCK 1879: One of Bristol’s few late 19th-
centurycommerclalstructures,this handsome2-l/2-story, mansard-roof,
7-baybuilding was built to takefull advantageof a busycorner. Greene’s
The ProvidencePlantations1886 describedit as "one of the largestand
best stocked furniture stores in the state, outside of Providence."
Constructedof brick with granite trim, the building retains its original
cast-ironstorefrontwith flat pilastersat the cornersandsidesof the door,
and Ionic pilastersseparatingwindow bays. The upper floor has been
used for Masonic meetingssince1879.

"366 DAVID LEONARD HOUSE 1808: The first houseon this cornerwas
built c. 1690 for JamesBurroughsand sold in 1748 to SimeonPotter; it
burned in the British raid of 1778. In 1807 David Leonard, postmaster
and editor of Bristol’s first newspaper,theMount HopeEagle, bought the
lot and built this handsome2-1/2-story,5-bayFederalhouse. Merchant
JohnWardwell acquiredthe propertyin 1817;he sold it in 1833 toCaptain
Isaacthy of New Bedford. During the 1840s, ownersincluded Gardner
Willard and Joseph L. Gardner, partners in a saw and grist mill on
ThamesStreet. The Bristol Phoenixnotedin 1843 that a Mrs. Browning
kept a fashionableboardinghousehere. By 1864 Captain AugustusN.
Miller acquired the property and probably was responsible for the
Victorian additions, including a mansardroof and porch. In 1943 it was
convertedinto apartments.

"375 ST. MICHAEL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1860: This parish was
establishedas one of the four original missionchurchesin Rhode Island
by the Society for the Propagationof the Gospel in ForeignParts. The
first church 1720 was burned during a British raid in 1778. It was
replacedin 1785by a plain woodenmeetinghouse.In 1833 it was replaced
by a Gothic churchwhichburnedin 1858. ArchitectsSaeltzer& Valk of
New York City and George Ricker of Newark, designedthe present
brownstoneGothic Revival church. The nave, coveredby a slate gabled
roof, has a clerestoryrising aboveshed-roofedaisles. The westernapse
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has a semi-octagonalconical root The facadeis dominatedby a 3-level
squaretower. A clock was installed in 1871. The original steeplewas
replacedin 1891. Four pinnacles,originally on the secondlevel, now
accentthe squaretop of the third, executedin a different stone pattern.
There is a largeGothic-archedentrancewith a stainedglasstransom.An
original iron fenceenclosesthe propertyalong Hope andChurchStreets.
Modern alterationsinclude a classroomwing joining the church to 399
HOpeStreeton the north.

"380 PARISH HOUSE/CHAPEL, ST. MICHAEL’S PARISH 1876:
Architect StephenC. Earle designedthis Gothic Revival 1-storystructure
with a hip-roofedtower, surmountedby a steeperhip-roofedbelfry, on the
northwestcorner. Earle combinedMassachusettsbrownstonewith red
mortar joints. The offset entranceporch has a large Gothic arch,
matched-boarddoors, and a leaded, colored glass transom. Gothic
window surrounds,usedsingly in the tower and in compoundand triple
units on the main part, replicatethoseforms on St. Michael’s Church. A
descriptionof the flexible interior, subdividedwith sliding, glazedscreens,
a forerunner of modern open-planschool design, appearsin Munro’s
History ofthe Town ofBristol 1881. In 1961a bell towerof redbrick was
built in the front yardby Anna C. Grossas a memorialto herparents. Its
bells are from Trinity Church.

"399 JOHN WILLARD RUSSELL HOUSE/St MICHAEL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OFFICE1810: This is oneof Bristol’s many 2-l/2-story,5-
bay Federalhouses,with two interior chimneysand a central-hall, 4-room
floor plan. Russell1770.1814is notedfor a seriesof lettersto his wife
written while hewas at sea,compiledin thebook The Romanceofan Old-
Time Shjpmaster,containing a detailed account of a slave voyage and
commentson life in Bristol. Russell’swife died in 1811, and that same
year hemovedinto this new housewith his four children. After his death,
the propertywas sold to Dr. JabezHolmes. His descendantsleft the
houseto St. Michael’s Churchin 1919.

"400 BURNSIDEMEMORIAL HALL 1883: StephenC. Earle of Worcester,
Massachusetts,architect for the Rogers Free Library 1877 and St.
Michael’s Chapel 1876, designedthis elaborate,polychromed,2-story
RichardsonianRomanesquepublic building. The main masshas a slate,
cross-gableroof anda large2-story,projectinghip-roof toweron the Hope
Street elevationwith an arcadedporch in its base. The main entrance,
toppedby a colored-glassfanlight, is recessedin a semi-circulararch.
Coloredglassis usedextensivelyin lunetteson the secondfloor and in the
tower. PresidentChesterA. Arthur andGovernorAugustus0. Bourn of
Bristol dedicatedthe hall to the memoryof GeneralAmbroseE. Burnside
1824-1881,whosestatuewas intendedto be the focusof the porch. In
1969 the majority of town offices were relocatedto the adjacent town
garage. This hall is a key architecturalandhistorical elementin the Hope
Streetcommercialand institutional area.

"407-09 JAMESAND JOSEPHUSGOODING HOUSE1807: Built for James
Gooding and his brother Josephus, this 2-1/2-story, 6-bay Federal
dwelling was later converted to a double house. The southernsection
containsthe original front door and stairway. Exterior detailingincludes
a cornice with modillions, Greek key and swag motifs, and elaborate
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Corinthian corner pilasters with small angels in the capitals. The
Goodingsoperateda jewelry storeon the northwestcornerof Hopeand
State Streets,on the siteof the EasterbroolcsBlock.

"417 JOHN W. BOURN HOUSE 1804: Bourn,a wealthyshipmasterwhose
firm, Bourn& Marshall, owned42 vessels,built this fine brick house. A
2-story,5-bayFederalhousewith endchimneys,it hasa facadeelaborated
by a slightly projecting, pedimentedcentral entrancepavilion. At the
secondlevel of this bay is oneof Bristol’s few Palladianwindows. In the
late 1970s,sandblastingcausedseveredamageto the surfaceof the brick.

"423 BELVEDEREHOTEL/HARRIET BRADFORDHOTEL 1901: John
Brown Herreshoff,presidentof the HerreshoffManufacturingCompany,
built this 4-story,nearlysquare,100-roombrick hotel to accommodatehis
businessvisitors. A glass-walledroof gardenwith a pyramidal roof now
removedlooked over Bristol Harbor. The BarnesHousewasmovedto
16 JohnStreet to permit constructionof the hotel.

"440 OLD POST OFFICE AND CUSTOMS HOUSE 1857: Ammi B.
Young, SupervisingArchitect of the U.S. treasury from 1853 to 1862,
designedthis 2-story, 3-bay, RenaissanceRevival structure. Constructed
of redbrick with a corbelledcorniceandgreishsandstonemoldings and
granite trim, the building originally had a cast-ironbalustradeon the
concave-hippedroof; the balustrade,paneledchimneys,anddormershave
beenremoved. The west facadecontainsa slightly projectingbay with a
delicateiron balconyand threearchedopeningson eachlevel. The north
arch servedas an entry to the customsoffices on the secondfloor. The
building hasinterior graniteandcast-ironpiers,brick archedvaulting, and
cast-ironstaircases.Of note are the square,cast-ironCorinthiancolumns
on the first floor. In 1962the post office moved,and in 1964, the adjacent
YMCA bought this building. A modernswimming pool wing wasadded
to the east. In the 1980s the archeddoors were sealed,original double-
hung, 12-over-8archedsashboardedover, and interior changesmade.

"442-48 YMCA BUILDING 1899, 1912, 1967: Having outgrown spacein the
CommercialBank Building at 565-67 Hope Street, the Bristol Young
Men’s ChristianAssociationselectedarchitectWallis E. Howe to design
this 2-1/2-story, S-bay, gable-roof, Tudor Revival building as its
headquarters.Originally, the first floor containedfour stores. A large
centerarch led to public spaceson the secondfloor, including the Howe
Library, a chapel,and the Rockwell auditorium and gymnasium. Howe
createda rich effect with redbrick and white mortar in combinationwith
Tudor half-timbers, originally painted bottle green, and buff-colored
stucco. In 1912 the newgymnasiumwasconnectedto the eastside and in
1967, a new entranceand lobby, designedby Philemon Sturges,was
constructed,linking the original YMCA to the old United StatesPost
Office and CustomsHouse.

"443 JOHN DEWOLF HOUSE 1789, 1799-1801, moved 1915: DeWoIf
1760-1841 began this 2-1/2-story, S-bay Federal house with paired
chimneysas his town houseaboutthe sametime he begandevelopment
of his farmhouseat 70 Griswold Avenue. Benjamin Norris, carpenter-
builder, fmished the interior of the northeastparlor in 1799 and the
southeastchamberin 1801. DeWoIf, ninth child of Mark Antony and
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Abigail PotterDeWoIf, was a ship captain. In 1788 he left the sea and
becamea farmer. He servedin the statelegislaturein 1808 and on the
SupremeCourt from 1819 to 1822. His granddaughterEliza, wife of
RobertShawAndrews,Superintendentof Schools,acquiredthe housein
1868 and it remainedin the DeWoIf family until 1932. About 1915 it was
movedback15 feet from the streetline andrenovated;a Colonial Revival
portico replacedthe original entrance,a 3-bay porch was addedto the
north side,and the interior wasremodeled.

"461-71 EASTERBROOKS-PAULLBLOCK 1899: This handsome,2-story,5-
bay, flat-roof brick storewasbuilt by JosephL. Buffum for FrederickA.
Easterbrooks,a grocerand merchant.Fire haddestroyedEasterbrook’s
grocery in the original building, which also housedthe Gooding Clock
Shopandotherstores.An original, cast-ironcolumnedstorefrontsurvives
on the fir st floor.

"474 HERSEYBRADFORD-NORRISHOUSE1792,moved1845: Bradford
1729-1808,who would becomeDeputyGovernorof RhodeIsland from
1775to 1778,cameto Bristol to practicemedicineby 1758. His first house
was burned in the British raid of 1778. Bradford replacedit with this
simple, 2.-l/2-storyFederalhousewhich he left to his son Hersey,owner
of a ropewalk on Wood Street. By the mid-1840s, Hersey Bradford
mortgagedthe houseto FrancisDimond. His daughterIsabellamarried
SamuelNorris, a sugarrefiner. The Norris family hired RussellWarren
to renovatethe house in the spring of 1845; it was probably at this time
that the housewasmovedbackfrom HopeStreetand the third floor, the
Ionic porch, thenorthwing, andtheChineseChippendale-typebalustrades
wereadded.Thishouse,oneof Bristol’s bestknownlandmarks,remained
in the Norris family until 1942.

*500 LINDEN PLACE/GEORGE DEWOLF HOUSE 1810: Merchant
GeorgeDeWoIf 1779-1844hired RussellWarrento designthis 3-story,
5-bay, monitor-on-hip roof Federalhouse,the most elaboratein Bristol.
A 2-story,tetrastyleCorinthianportico,surmountedby a balcony,risesto
a Chippendale-typebalustrade. The entrancedesign incorporatestwo
delicate, superimposedelliptical fanlights framed by smaller, engaged
Corinthian columns. In 1825 DeWolf went bankruptand fled Bristol.
Threeyearslater, during the ensuingdepression,JamesDeWoIf, George’s
uncle,purchasedthe house. In 1834 it passedto hissonWilliam DeWolf,
who commissionedRussell Warrento add the Gothic sunroom on the
south and the ballroom wing on the north. Here DeWoIf was host to
President Andrew Jackson, whose portrait hangs in the hail today.
William DeWolfs widow leasedthe house in 1856 to Captain William
Wars, who addeda large rear addition and operateda hotel here until
1865. The housewasthen put up for auction and purchasedby Edward
D. Colt, of Hartford. Colt transferredthe property to his sister-in-law
TheodoraGoujaudDeWoIf Colt, daughterof GeorgeDeWoif, who had
spent herearlychildhoodhere. Mrs. Colt removedWars’saddition,relaid
the marblepath to Hope Street,and plantedthe linden treesfor which
Linden Placeis named. Her son,SamuelP. Colt, enlargedthe site and
built the adjacentballroom in 190S, which was designedby Wails E
Howe. Howe’s plan included relocationof the 2-story, wood carriago
house c. 1850, construction of a 2-story, yellow-brick garage and
chauffeur’s quarterson the eastend of the site and a yellow brick wail
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alongWardwell Streetto definethe northernpropertyline. Colt filled the
gardenwith classicalsculptureand two gazebos:one a c. 1745 octagonal
structurewith a copperogee-curvedroof and the other a c. 1910 arcaded
gardenhouse. His son Russellmarried actressEthel Barrymore; during
their occupancysix bathrooms,oulfitted with mirrored plate-glasswalls
and silver-tonefixtures, were installed in the house. In 1986 the Friends
of Linden Place,a non-profitorganization,wasformedto acquirethe site
from Colt’s last living grandchild and to restore and preserve this
landmarkfor public use. In 1988 the votersof RhodeIsland approveda
$1.5 million bond issue to help purchaseLinden Place and restoreit for
useas a cultural and educationalcenter.

* COLT MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL1906-13: Bristol’s mostelaborate
school building wasgiven to the town by Samuel Colt in memory of his
mother Theodora. Designed by Cooper & Bailey of Boston, this
monumental,2-story, hip-roofAmerican Renaissancestructurewasbuilt
of white marblewith 2-story, cast-bronzewindow bays. The symmetrical
facadehasa centraltetrastyleCorinthianportico with fluted columnsand
a pediment containing cherubsaround the Colt family crest. Marble,
wood paneling and mouldings, and Corinthian columns ornament the
vestibule and auditorium. Original plans called for a large museum
building to be addedto the eastand constructionof a columnedgateway
with heroic statuesat the Hope Streetentrance. Vandalismcontributed
to the abandonmentof this elaborateplan in favor of constructionof the
marblepath and terracebalustrade.Servingas anelementaryschoolsince
1966,andmaintainedin partby a bequestfrom Colt, the schoolis usedby
the town for specialeventsand continuesto be an importantelementof
Hope Street’shistoric streetscape.

525 ROGERS FREE UBRARY 1877, 1957: After the death in 1870 of
RobertRogers,presidentof theEagleBank, his widow Maria executedhis
wish to build a free public library. StephenC. Earle, of Earle & Fuller,
Worcester,designeda 2-l/2-story, RomanesqueRevival building with a
steephip roof, crestedturrets,andhip-roofed dormers. Thispicturesque
structureis built of random-ashlarmasonrywith tinted mortar. On the
first floor, two suites of rooms were provided for banking and on the
secondfloor, freespacewasprovidedfor the YMCA, which movedto 448-
52 HopeStreet in 1899. The upperhalf of the building wasdestroyedby
fire in 1956. Wallis E. Howe then completeda dramaticredesign,using
a lower hip roof andcreatinga i-storyfacade. Surviving elementsinclude
the 3-bay portico, massivecolumns, and curving iron hand rails. The
basementwasremodelledas a children’s room in the 1970s.

"565-67 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING 1814,early20th century: Bristol’s
secondbankwas formed in 1809. By 1820 with assetsof $150,000,it was
the largestof Bristol’s bankinghouses. The bankoccupiedthis 2-story,3-
bay,hip-roof Federalbuilding from 1814 until 1869. The CustomsHouse
moved here from 39 State Street in 1845 and remainedhere until the
completionof the newPostOffice andCustomsHouseat 440 HopeStreet
in 1857. Later tenants included the Bristol YMCA, which rented the
upperfloor from 1863 to 1877,and the town clerkwho hadhis office here
in the 1870s. By 1903 the ProvidenceTelephoneCompanyhad acquired
the building for offices and altered the first floor for a cigar and candy
shop. During this period the Bradford Streetentrancewas eliminated.
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Todaythis importantearly19th-centurybuilding is further compromised
by the addition of an inappropriatestorefront.

574 ANDREWS MEMORIAL SCHOOL 1938: In 1932RobertD. Andrews
donatedfunds for the AndrewsMemorial Schoolin memoryof his father,
Robert S. Andrews, former superintendentof schools. Designed by
George Maxwell Cady, this 2-1/2-story, T-plan, brick and brownstone
Georgian Revival structure has a symmetrical 9-bay facade with a
pedimented,projecting central pavilion. A central hexagonalcupola
crownsthe cross-gableroof. In form, this building recalls18th- and early
19th-centuryeducationalbuildings suchas Brown’s University Hail.

%10 GILES LUTHER-CHARLES ROCKWELL HOUSE 1809, c. 1850, c.
1900: ParsonWight recordedthat the "elegant houseof Giles Luther"
was built in 1809. A 2-story, 5-bay, hip-roof Federalhouse,it has been
substantiallyenlarged. Original detailing on the facade includes the
Palladian window, modililon cornice, quoins, and wide-beadedwindow
casingswith splayedlintels. Luther 1775-1841,a shipmaster,merchant,
and farmer,wasfirst GrandMarshallof the Bristol Fourthof July Parade.
In 1825 Luther’sbusinessfailed; the CommercialBank took this house
and sold it in 1828 to JacobBabbitt. Babbitt owned part of Long Wharf
and in his will of 1849,he left the "use and improvement"of this houseto
his sonJacob,Jr. 1809-1862. The youngerBabbitt probablyaddedthe
rear ell and the Italianate triple-archeddoor and full-width porch with
delicate cut-out posts and railings. Jacob,Jr, also assumedhis father’s
roles at the Commercial Bank and the textile mills. He died at
Fredericksburgin 1862. In 1897 Charles Rockwell of the Cranston
Worsted Mills purchasedthis house. He added the sunporch and
fieldstonefireplaceat the rear. The propertywasdonatedby his daughter
JuneLevy to the Bristol NursingAssociationin 1915. In 1973 it returned
to privateownershipandrestorationbeganin 1984.

%17 FRANCIS M. DIMOND HOUSE 1838,c. 1970s: Oneof HopeStreet’s
two remainingGreek Revival temple-formhouses,this onewasdesigned
by Russell Warren for Dimond 1796-1858. One of the first Greek
Revival housesin the state,it is a 2-story, end-gable-roofedbuilding with
a full-height tetrastyleportico of fluted Ionic columns. The entrance
repeatsthe Ionic motif. A polygonalGothic bay with lancetwindows and
appliedquatrefoilsprojectsfrom the dining room on the southwestcorner.
Interior Greekdetailing, including marble fireplacesin the doubleparlor,
is intact. One year after the house’s construction,Dimond, who had
served as Vice-Consul at Havana and later Consul at Port-au-Prince,
declaredbankruptcy. The property was sold to Joseph L. Gardner,
merchantand ownerof Gardner’sWharf on ThamesStreet.

"620 CHARLES COLUNS, JR, HOUSE 1805: Parson Wight’s diary
describedthe constructionof this "largebrick housCin 1805. This2-story,
5-bay,hip-roof, Federalhousewith pairedinterior chimneyshasa shallow
hip roof anddisplaysstonequoins. It wasset backapproximately50 feet
from the streetline, an unusualsiting for this period. Collins wasJames
DeWolt’s brother-in-lawand throughhis influencewasappointedSecond
Collectorof Customsin 1804. In 1817 Collins becamefirst presidentof
Freeman’sBank. JacobBabbitt, Sr., a merchant,shipowner,stockholder
andPresidentof the PokanoketMill and theCommercialBank, purchased
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this housein 1833. After his deathin 1850,his widow, Abby E. Babbitt,
ownedboth this house and the one just south at 610 Hope Street. A
woodenrear wing wasaddedby 1870, andby 1903, a full-width Colonial
Revival porch existed; it was removedin the early 1980sto reveal the
original pilasteredentrancewith an archedfanlight.

‘631 SECOND MARTIN BENNETT’ HOUSE c. 1852-55: This is a
sophisticated2-story,3-bay, flat-roof, Italianatedwelling. The facadehas
a narrow, recessedcenterbay containing a round-headentrance,a form
repeatedin the archedentranceto the console-supportedbalconyabove.
Tripartite windows flank thesedoorson both first andsecondlevels, and
two identicalporcheswith cut-out postsandscreensare on the first floor.
The flush-board siding simulating stone and the brackets under the
projecting cornice and balconyare typical Italianatedetails. A strong
similarity exists to 117 State Street. Martin Bennett was cashierof the
First NationalBank of Bristol and later treasurerof the Bristol Institution
for Savings. His first housewas at 93 Bradford Street.

‘647 JOSIAH TALBOT HOUSE 1838, 1850s: Designedby RussellWarren,
this 2-story, 3-bay, gable-roofGreek Revival houseis oneof the fmest in
the state. Its facadehas a pair of fluted Corinthiancolumns,set in antLr,
a contrastto the full tetrastyleportico of the Diniond Houseat 617 Hope
Street. A simple side-hall entranceis framed by heavy Doric pilasters,
supporting a broad, plain entablature. The walls are sheathedwith
horizontal flush boardingand clapboards. A rear ell was addedin the
mid-1850s. The original interior is virtually intact. Talbot waspart-owner
of a schooner,and owner and masterof two brigs.

"649 STEPHENWARDWELL HOUSE 1784: This 2-story, 5-bay Federal
house, built on the site of the Wardwell Tavern, is unusually well
preserved. The facade centerson an elliptical-archedentrancewith a
delicatefanlight and sidelights, framedby engagedDoric columns. The
double-hung12-over-12and 12-over-8 windows haveheavyplank casings
trimmedwith splayedlintels. StephenWardwell’s heirssold the housein
1821 to Nicholas Peck,a merchantand shipowner. The housewasthen
sold to the Paull family in 1902, who still retain ownership. Additions
include the rearnorthwestell and enclosedporch.

‘658 GARDNER-BOSWORTH HOUSE c. 1840, c. 1893: The original
2-1/2-story,3-bay, end-gable-roofGreekRevival form of this dwelling was
stronglyinfluencedby RussellWarren’s designs. In 1850 the housewas
purchasedby Moses Wood,superintendentof theNamquit Mill, from the
estateof BenjaminGardner. It wasextensivelyalteredby Orin Bosworth,
who purchasedit in 1893. Additions include a 2-1/2-story, octagonal
tower on thesouthwestcorner;a full-width bracketedporch; and a i-story
wing on the north. The original Greek Revival entrance,with a wide
entablaturesupportedby rusticatedpilasters,remainswithin the porch.
Bosworth, descendantof oneof the town’s first settlers,wasan attorney
with an office on Bradford Street. From 1897 to 1911 he was a judge of
the Fifth District Court.

"675 JEREMIAH WILSON HOUSE before 1751, c. 1835: The first house
on this lot wasbuilt c. 1709 for SamuelWoodbury,town surveyor. In 1750
hissonJonathanWoodburysplit the lot andsold the easternquarter-acre,
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fronting on Hope Street, to housewrightJohn Peckham. Within five
months,Peckhambuilt this 2-l/2-story,4-bay,gable-roofColonial house
with a center chimney for JeremiahWilson. It has a fme pedimented
entrancewith piercedfanlight andgeometric-patternedsurround. By 1817
Wilson’s heirs sold the houseto Henry Wight, Jr., a merchant. Deacon
Daniel Perry,of Fairhaven,Massachusetts,becameownerin 1832 andby
1835 his daughtersEliza Bartlett Perryand Mary LaurenceNye inherited
the house. Thelargerearell may datefrom this period. In 1866 it passed
to GideonGifford, remainedin family ownershipuntil 1922, and is now a
2-family home.

‘686 CHARLES GREENE HOUSE 1879: A 2-1/2-story,bracketed,end-
gable-roofbuilding with a 2-bay facade including a side-hall entrance
under a bracketedhood with a balustrade,flanked by a 2-story, semi-
octagonalbay. A 1-story porch is on the south. Greene1822-1899
purchasedthe Bristol Phoenix in 1862 and remained its editor and
publisherfor thirty-one years. Active in public and civic affalrs, he was
fir stpresidentof theRhodeIslandPressAssociation,clerkof the Supreme
and common Pleas Courts of Bristol County from 1865 to 1868, a
memberof the GeneralAssembly in 1873 and 1874, sheriff of Bristol
County from 1875 to 1877,and a town council memberfrom 1879to 1881.

"693 DR. CHILUNGSWORTH FOSTERHOUSE1780, 1810, c. 1921: This
2-story,5-bay,hip-roofFederalhousewasbegunfor Foster,ship’ssui-geon
on the Hiram, which was lost in the West Indiesduring the War of 1812.
The facade has a central Doric portico and a flat-head entrancewith
paneledpilastersand rope-designcornice,flankedby triple-hung,6-over-
6-over--6 facadewindows. The housewasmovedbackfrom thestreetline
in 1810. A hip-roofed porchon the south side was addedin the 1920s.

‘701 DURFEET. BRADFORD HOUSE c. 1850: This large, 2-1/2-story,
3-bay, L-shaped, cross-gable-roofhouse was built by Bradford, a
shipmasterand commercialfisherman. Henry Goff of the PhenixSugar
Refining Companypurchasedit in 1857. This transitionalGreekRevival/
Italianatehouse reflects changesin taste and style occurringjust before
the Civil War. The handsomefacade has a recessed Greek Revival
entrance,with Ionic pilasters and modillion cornice and ornamental
bracketstrimming the windows and the eaves. A tripartite, round-head
window unit, a popularmid-l9th-centuryfeature,appearsin the centerof
the pedimentedfront gable.

‘707 LEONARD J. BRADFORD HOUSEbefore 1800: This2-1/2-story,5-
bay Federalhousewith interior end chimneyswas the homeof Bradford
1780-1812,a shipmasterand owner, in the early 19th century. This
houseretainsfine interior woodwork. The entrancehas a heavycushion
molding,a Greekfrieze, and fluted pilasterswith ropemoldings. A 2-1/2-
story, gambrel-roofeli had beenaddedat the rear by 1798. Bradford’s
lettersfrom Cuba to fianceeSally Turner,written aboarda slaverin 1800,
and theft portraits by Cephus Thompsonare in the collections of the
Bristol Historical andPreservationSociety’smuseum.

‘720 JOHN PHILLIPS-ISAAC MANCHESTER HOUSE c. 1740?: A 2-
story, 4-bay, gambrel-roof, center-chimneyColonial house with a deep
projecting front cornice; the 2-story rear ell has a brick end wall. John
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Phillips, a cooper,built the houseandsold it to merchantThomasChurch
in 1751. IsaacManchester1768-1869of Little Comptonbought it in
1792, when he becamea ship masterfor Johnand William DeWoIf. In
1798 Manchesterboughthis own sloop. Forcedinto bankruptcy,he spent
his final years as a clam peddler. In 1838 merchants Crawford
Easterbrooksand HenryManchesterbought the housefor 2-family use.

‘721 CALEB LITILEFIELD HOUSE 1799: This 2-l/2-story,5-bay, flank-
gable-roofhousewasbuilt for Littlefield 1775-1810after hismarriageto
HannahM. Bosworth. Thepedimentedentrancenow filled in hasfluted
Ionic pilasters,typical of the fmeFederalcraftsmanshipof Bristol. Parson
Wight recordedthat Littlefield also built a barn and two stableson
ThamesStreetin 1804. Littlefield died at seain 1810 andhis sonGeorge,
a shipmaster,inheritedthis house.

‘736 PARKER BORDEN HOUSE 1798, 1805: In 1798 shipmasterBorden
beganthis dwelling nearhisThamesStreetwharf. This2-1/2-story,5-bay
housewith two interior chimneysis a fmeexampleof Federalconstruction.
Theelaboratepedimentedentrance,with a semi-circularfanlight, engaged
Ionic columns, and imaginative carving in the door and fanlight frames,
and the unusualsecond-storyPalladianwindow with carvedgarlandtrim
are fme examplesof the skill of Bristol craftsmen. Superb interior
woodworkwith rope molding survives in the northwestparlor.

GUITERAS MEMORIAL BUILDING/GUITERAS JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL 1925: Dr. RamonGuiterasof New York left funds upon his
deathin 1919 to build a school in honorof his mother. His will stipulated
that the structurereplicate the Mudge House 1808, built for Mark
Antony DeWoIf by RussellWarren and burned in 1919, and that the
building be white in color. Designedby Wallis E. Howe, this large flat-
roofed building of pale buff brick and Indiana limestonehas a 9-bayS
centralpavilion flankedby 8-bayangledwings. This imposingstructureis
a Bristol landmarkclearlyvisible from the harbor.

"‘814 BOSWORTH HOUSE/SILVERCREEK 1683 et seq.: Known as the
oldesthouse in Bristol, this structurewas startedby DeaconNathaniel
Bosworth, one of the original town incorporators,who named it for a
Silver Creek that ran through the Bosworthfamily property in England.
Silver Creekoriginatedas a 1-room-deep,2-story building with a massive
stonechimney--asspecifiedin the "Grand Articles? Today, the building is
a 2-story,5-bay,hip-roof housewith a 2-1/2-story,gable-roofwing on the
northeast. DeaconBosworth conductedBristol’s first religious services
herebeforethe CongregationalMeetinghouseon the Commonwasbuilt
in 1684. Ruth Bosworth, Nathaniel’s great-granddaughter,married
ShearjashubBourn, a tavernkeeper, in 1749. Their grandsonBenjamin
Bourn, an attorney, was QuartermasterGeneralof the SecondRhode
Island Regiment in 1776, a memberof the GeneralAssembly, a U.S.
Congressmanfrom 1790 to 1796,and a US.District Judgefrom 1801until
his deathin 1808. In 1836 Julia Jones,Bourn’s granddaughter,married
JamesPerry. The Perry family owned Silver Creek until 1957. In the
mid-1960s, the land was subdividedand a gas station and convenience
store constructedto the south; the notedgardensto the north and east
havedisappeared.Silver Creek,now divided into apartmentsand bereft
of its setting, is still an importantarchitecturalandhistorical landmark.
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843 JOSEPHREED HOUSE 1808, c. 1842, c. 1881: In 1808 Reedbegan
constructionof this 2-1/2-story,4-bayFederalfarmhousewith a hip roof
toppedby a gablemonitor. The Reedfamily sold thepropertyto Thomas
Church in 1842. The large, 2-story, gable-roofell on the west probably
datesfrom this time. By 1852HezekiahChurchWardwell hadpurchased
the house. About 1881 Samuel Drury Wardwell addedthe heavy, flat-
head hood and overscale,scroll-designbrackets that now obscure the
original Federalentrance;he also madeextensiveinterior changes.

875 GEORGEMARTIN HOUSE1840,c. 1855, c. 1970: JamesFreeborn’s
journal notesthathe built this 2-story,4-bay,hip-roofedFederalhousefor
George Martin in 1840. Its facade has a 3-bay Ionic front porch.
Originally the househada Chippendalebalustradeon both the main roof
and front porch, similar tO the oneson LindenPlace. By 1843Martin, an
onion farmer, put his houseup for sale, and in 1849 he sailed to San
Franciscoto seekhis fortune in the gold fields. Interior renovationsand
the addition of 2-storyItalianatebaywindows on thesouthside datefrom
the 1850s. The original hip-roof carriagehouse,overlooking Mill Pond,is
now convertedinto apartments.

"900 SETH PAULL HOUSE 1879-81: Paull, a lumber merchant whose
warehouseand businesswere located at the foot of State Street,began
constructionof this housein 1879. This elaborate2-1/2-story,hip-roofed,
Second Empire dwelling has a 3-bay facade with a projecting central
pavilion cappedby an ogeegableroof. A 2-story tower on the southwest
corner, toppedby a turret with a copper finial, has elaboratebrackets,
diamondpanelsin wood,and a saw-toothfrieze. The entranceporticohas
clustered,square,chamferedcolumns;aboveit is a round-headVictorian
version of a Palladianwindow. Therewas originally a sweepingdriveway
to the south. The corncrib at the rearwas movedto 870 HopeStreet in
1936 by GladysPaull for use as an antiqueshopand is now enlargedfor
a residence.The original horsebarn standsat 11 Hillside Road.

"901 GEORGEH. REYNOLDSHOUSE1838: This2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-
gable-roofGreek Revival househas beendatedby the discoveryof 1838
newspapersused to fill the wall cavities. Extant Greek Revival details
includecorner pilastersand a flatheadentrancewith 4-panesidelightsand
transom,partially obscuredby addition of a delicate portico. Original
window casings were recently removed to accommodatevinyl siding.
Reynoldswas involved in a number of ventures. In 1836 he was a
blacksmith in partnershipwith J.N. Miller; by 1837 he sold shoesand
groceries. In 1840 he wasappointedpostmaster.

"932 WILLIAM REYNOLDS-NICHOLAS PECK HOUSE 1808: Parson
Wight recordedthatWilliam Reynoldsbeganthis 2-1/2-story,4-bay,gable-
roof housein 1808. William beganacquiring land from his fatherJoseph
Reynoldsin 1805 and enlargedthe lot in 1814 to four acres. In 1823 the
housewas sold to merchantBenjaminNorris, who in turn sold it to Peleg
G. Jones,captainof the brig Geo’ge. Colonel Nicholas Peckbought the
housefrom widow FannyJonesand her sisterElizabethDiman in 1833.
Peckwas a merchantin the West India tradeandownerof Peck’s Wharf
at the north endof ThamesStreet.His youngestson Viets Griswold Peck
1814-1906,a realestateanddry goodsdealer,acquiredthe housein 1870.
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‘956 JOSEPHREYNOLDS HOUSE1698-1700et seq.: Family recordsshow
that this unique early transitional Massachusetts-planhousewasbuilt in
1698-1700by JosephReynolds1677-1759on the ten-acre lot that his
father NathanielReynolds, a leatherworker from Boston,purchasedin
1684. In 1708 Nathanielwilled the ten-acrelot with its tanneryto Joseph
andhisown dwelling housein town to threedaughters.JosephReynolds’s
houseis unusuallylargefor the period, rising threestoriesplus a garret,
andmaypossiblyoncehavehada cupola. Originally the househad a two
room,center.hallplan with chimneysbuilt into the rearwall, as found in
a numberof earlyMassachusettsbuildings. Thisplanwasexpandedin the
late 18th century to make a four-room plan. The modified saltboxroof
slopesfrom its full height on the west to a height of less than two stories
at the rear. The main 5-bay facade has a rare plaster cove cornice
following late 17th-century English precedents,one of two remaining
examplesin RhodeIsland. A very early, 2-story,gable-roofelI, which may
predatethe main sectionand probablywasonly one-and-one-halfstories
high originally, extendson the eastside. The housewasremodeledabout
1790: the ell was extendedabout six feet, its roof raised, and a side
entranceand staircaseadded. The presentpedimentedfront entrance
facing HopeStreetwas installed,possiblyreplacinga wider doubledoor.
About 1820,duringa secondremodelling,interior changeswere madeand
a Greek Revival door framewas addedto the side entrance.

The interior structureis clearlyvisible, with cornerposts,plates,girts,and
summerbeamsencased. In the major rooms,this casingwasmarbleized,
a treatmentwhich survived untoucheduntil the 1940s,whenit waspainted
white. Two rooms,the northwestparlorand the "Lafayette"bedchamber
above,display rare heavybolection-moldedpaneling,ranking amongthe
most importantexamplesof this finish in colonial America. The parlor
paneling,damagedby fire in 1976,hasbeenreplicated. The bedchamber,
which survived the fire nearly intact,has its original color schemeof red
and yellow panelswith light brown, dark red, and brown moldings,and
lighter brown andyellow stiles. Much of the trim, including doorcasings,
two-paneldoors,andhardware,is original. Themain staircase,with heavy
torus-moldedclosed stringsand newel postswith ball fmials and acorn
pendants,dearlyrevealsits earlydateand is comparableto the one in the
Wanton-Lyman-HazardHousein Newport.

The Marquis de Lafayette used this houseas his headquartersin 1778.
Prominentfamily membersincludeJosephReynoldsIII 1748-1818,chief
justice of the Court of CommonPleas;SamuelGodfreyReynolds1801-
1881,an inventor; andJohnPost Reynolds1850-1915,a probatejudge
and superintendentof Bristol’s schools for over thirty years. The house,
called"Willowmere" in somerecords,remainedin theReynoldsfamily until
1930. In 1982 the ReynoldsHouse was designateda National Historic
Landmark. Thisextraordinaryearlyhouseis the most importantandbest
preservedearly transitional housein Rhode Island or Massachusetts.

"996 LEVI DEWOLF HOUSE before 1771, 1798: Mark Antony DeWoIf,
the first of his family in Bristol, fled to Warrenafter the British burned
Bristol in 1778. He returnedin 1786 and purchasedfrom Benjaminand
Abigail Bosworththis farmhouse,which they hadbought from Benjamin
Reynolds’sheirs in 1771. After Mark Antony’s death,Levi DeWoIf sold
his houseat 400 HopeStreet andmoved here. Between1795 and 1801,
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Levi purchasedhis siblings’ rights to the house. This 2-story, 5-bay
dwelling is notable for its elaboratepedimentedentrancewith a modillion
anddentil corniceover a cushionmolding. HousewrightSimeonPierce’s
accountsfor 1798 note that he fmishedthe houseof JohnDeWoIf in the
"samemanneras Captain Levi Dewoll’s house is done," suggestingthat
Levi had this entranceaddedto the earlierReynoldsfarmhouse.Original
heavypeggedwindow frames,with splayed lintels and 16-over-16 sash,
survive. The largecenterchimneyhasbeenrebuilt andreducedin height.

**1o13 SAMUEL NORRIS HOUSE c. 1750 et seq.: A 1-1/2-story,6-bay,
gambrel-roofColonial farmhousewith many original exterior and interior
details. In 1755after Norris’sdeath,his sonJohn, a housewright,obtained
this propertyandprobablywidenedthe original 5-roomplan. In the 1850s
it was owned by Captain Benjamin Norris, whosewharf stoodbetween
Franklin andBradford Streets.

1014 BENJAMIN CHURCH HOME FOR THE AGED/BENJAMIN
CHURCHSENIORCENTER1903-09,1972-82:This2-1/2-story,5-bay,
hip-roof Colonial Revival building was designedby Clarke, Howe &
Homer, with Samuel W. Church. It is an outstandingexampleof the
Colonial Revival style by a major architecturalfirm. It hasa i-story, full-
width porchon the facadewith Doric columns. The homewas designed
to providepleasanthousingin a rural environmentfor agedmen and later
for agedwomen too. It was openedin May 1908andcontinuedto operate
until 1966. The trusteesof the home then grantedthe land andbuildings
to the Bristol HousingAuthority to constructnew housingfor the elderly
on the rearof the 1LS-acresite. Since 1972the househasbeenrenovated
in four stagesinto a seniorcitizen center,with supportfrom NationalPark
Servicegrants. During this work, the original yellow and white exterior
color scheme,confirmedby paint scrapingsand old views,wasrestored.

**1o19, WILLIAM B. GRAY HOUSEc. 1800: A 2-1/2-story,S-bayfarmhouse
1021 with a centerchimney. It has a pedimentedentrancewith fluted pilasters

and a transom,splayedlintels, 12-over-8 sash,and 16-over-16sashin the
1-storyrearell. In the 1870sGray,a ThamesStreetproducedealer,owned
this house. He probably constructednumber 1021, a small 1-1/2-story,
end-gable-roofstructure,as a farm outbuilding. It is now a* residence.

"1027 GEORGEPECKHAM COTFAGE c. 1840: A 1-1/2-story,5-bayGreek
Revival cottagewhich retainstypical exterior detailing. The 19th-century
barn, in the rearof the lot, is largely intact. Peckhamwas a farmer.

"1030 JONATHAN REYNOLDS HOUSE 1792: A typical 2-story, 4-bay,
center-chimneyFederalfarmhouseon the exterior,this houseon a corner
lot has a 4-room floor plan, including an angled fireplace. Detailing
includes original heavypeggedwindow casingsand narrow clapboards.
Built by JonathanReynolds1763-1845,a mariner, the housewasowned
in the mid-1850sby SamuelWhite, a dealer in beef, butter, andMilk.

CIVIL WAR MONUMENT, Rhode Island Historical Cemetery1902:
A monumentalcolumn of the Compositeorder surmountedby a statueof
a Union soldier holding Old Glory anda sword. Erectedby the State of
RhodeIsland,the monumentstandsamid thegravesof Civil War veterans.
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MIDDLE DISTRICFSCHOOL/TAFTSCHOOL1841: In 1802a small
brick school formerly near GoodingAvenue wasbuilt to servefamilies
on Bristol Neck. It was replacedby this larger 2-story, Greek Revival
school with a flank-gableroof and a square,bracketed,hip-roof belfry.
Originally sitedacrossHopeStreeton part of the town asylum, the school
housewasmovedby SamuelColt in 1913to permitconstructionof the Colt
Farm Bull Gates.It wasrenamedTaft Schoolin honorof PutnamW. Taft,
a former schoolmaster1853-63and 1885-95 and remainedin use until
1959. Thebuilding is now headquartersfor Italian-Americanorganizations.

DEFIANCE HOSE COMPANY NO.2 1928,1977: Organizedin 1905
to protect the North District, this company originally was housed in
DefianceI-jail on the first floor of the Taft School,north of the entrance
to Colt StatePark. In 1913 the DefianceHoseCompanywasincorporated
and in 1926 acquiredits first mechanizedapparatus,a pumperknown as
"01’ Puff." The present2-story, flat-roofed brick building with a paneled
parapet,built in 1928, hasa largeaddition on the north side built in 1977.

1200 LONGFIELD/ABBY DEWOLF AND CHARLES DANA GIBSON
HOUSE1848-50: Longlieldwasbuilt between1848 and1850for Charles
DanaGibson,grandfatherof the artist of the samenamewho createdthe
Gibsongirl. Its namederivesfrom the 60-acremeadow,part of the 300-
acreHenryDeWoIffarm, given to Abby DeWolf whenshemarriedCharles
Gibson. The design of the houseis attributed to RussellWarren. A
symmetrical,2-1/2-story,3-bayhousewith a steepgabledroof, Longfield
is an exampleof the Gothic Revival style, popular for suburbancottages
like this. Exterior detailing includes the two Gothic casementwindows
abovethe front entrance,label moldingsover all doorsandwindows, and
pinnaclesat the gable peaks. The interior, which exhibitsa mix of stylistic
detail including GreekRevival, Gothic,and earlyItalianatedesigns,hasa
traditional 4-room, rectangularfloor planwith a long centerhall. Changes
to Longfield havebeenminor: about1907, the front porchwasrebuilt, and
the side porchwasenlarged. The original color schemewas a bright red
with darkerred trim. JosephineGibsonKnowlton recordedthe historyof
the house and its era in two books, Longfield 1956 and Buttethallsand
Finger Bowls 1960. The acreageis now diminished and outbuildings
moved,altered,or destroyed.Dependenciesof Longfield are at 1195 and
1222 HopeStreet.

1222 GIBSON COTFAGE c. 1850, moved 1881: This 2-story, 3-baycottage
wasbuilt as a modestgable-roofbuilding with board-and-battenwall cover

* for the caretakerof Longfield. In 1882 HenryMaitland Gibsonmovedit
to this site. The double front and reargables,clapboardsand strapwork
were probably addedat this time. A former milk house from Longlield
wasalso moved and joined to the cottageas a kitchen ell.

1223 WILLIAM CHESHIRE HOUSE 1928: This 2-story, hip-roof house
was ordered from a Sears, Roebuck & Company catalogueand the
prefabricatedpartsarrived by raikoad. It is the "Americus" model of the
Honorbilt Modern Homes Company. Originally designedin 1920, this
Californiabungalow-inspireddwelling waspaintedyellow with dark-brown
trim. This housewas one of the first in Bristol to use gypsumboard
insteadof traditional lath andplasterfor interior walls.
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1225 ROCKWELL SCHOOL 1950: Postwarpopulationgrowth had made
the North District’s Taft Schoolinadequateby 1950. CharlesB. Rockwell,
Jr, son of the founder of the CranstonWorsted Mills and assistant
treasurerof the corporation,gavethefunds for a new, 3-classroomschool.
ArchitectsGeorgeMaxwell Cady andWailis E. Howecollaboratedon this
symmetrical,i-story, 11-bay, gable-roofed,red brick Georgian Revival
structure. The copperroof cupolacontainsthe bell from the Taft School,
which dosedin 1959.

"1237 JONATHAN PECK, a-SAMUEL MARTIN FARMHOUSE before
1721, c. 1840, rehabilitated1973: This farmhousewasbegunon part of
the 600-acreJonathanPeck Farm, stretchingwest to NarragansettBay
from HopeStreet. In 1778 British andHessiantroops landedon its shore
enrouteto raid WarrenandBristol. Thefarmwas acquiredand thehouse
wasenlargedby SamuelMartin in 1835; it remainedin the Martin family
ownershipfor over one hundredyears. There are two distinct sections:
a 1-1/2-story,3-bay, gambrel-roofedColonial half on the east,and a 4-
bay,GreekRevivalsectionon thewest. Original exterior detailingincludes
a simple entrancewith a 5-panetransomlight andheavypeggedwindow
casingstoppedwith splayedlintels. The shuttersand weatheredshingles
are 20th-centuryadditions.

"1240 JAMES AN] WILLIAM USHER HOUSE/OLD ORCHARD FARM
1845 et seq.: A 1-1/Z-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofGreek Revival house

* clad with narrow clapboards. Detailing includes a trabeatedentrance
flankedby full-length side lights, elongatedcompoundfront windows with
blinds,and a small triple window in the front gable. Outbuildingsinclude
a 1-1/2-storymilk housec. 1920 to theeastwhich wasconvertedinto an
apartmentin 1972,- a secondmilk house e. 1960; two long gable-roof
henhouses;and two 2-stall garages. In 1838 William Usherbought the
first farmhouseon this land,which was demolisheduponcompletionof this
housein 1845, accordingto a date markedin the attic. The farm once
extendedwest to NarragansettBay, but is now reducedin size.

1258 PECK HOUSE/PARROTFGABLES 1765,c. 1870, c. 1900: The core
of this large dwelling is a 2-1/2-story, 4-bay, hip-roof, center-chimney
Colonialfarmhouse,now obscuredby lateradditions. HoracePeckowned
the propertyfrom the i8SOs until theturn of the century. Additions from
this era includethe 2-1/2-story,mansard-roofeli on the northeast,a 1-1/2-
story, shed-roofedwing on the north side,andnumerousdormers. By 1903
the propertyhadpassedto RobertTurner,who extendedtheoriginal gable
roof in front, creating a full-width front porch; further changesinclude
additionaldormersat both the secondand third floor levels. As modified,
thehouseseemsa largeoverscalebungalow.During Prohibitionthe house
becamea nightclubknownas ParrottGables. Thebarrel-vault-roofgarage
with cupolawasbuilt by theHerreshoffBoatCompanyin 1885 andmoved
here from JohnHerreshoff’shome at 64 High Street.

1269 JOSEPHINEGIBSONKNOWLTONHOUSE1923:HenryM. Gibson’s
heirsplatted his land as Bristol Highlandsbetween1905 and 190&. This
3-baybungalowwith ajerkin-headroof andColonialRevival detailing was
built by his daughter,JosephineGibson Knowlton. The central portico
hasan ogee-curvedtin roof andclusteredcolumns,shelteringa segmental-
archedentranceframedby a blind woodenfan andleadedglasssidelights.
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"1303 FERNCLIFFE/JAMESL. TOBIN HOUSE c. 1750, c. 1882: One of
the most distinctivehousesin Bristol, Ferncliffe hasevolvedfrom a simple
Colonial farmhouse. By 1749 the 200-acrefarm of BenjaminChurch,
containing this land,wasdivided amongfour daughters.ThomasPeck,a
farmer,purchasedthis sharein 1761;his deedrefersto a housealreadyon
theproperty. In 1882JamesL. Tobin, anundertaker,boughtthepropert
which then extendedwest to NarragansettBay. Tobin’s daughterMary
namedthe housefor the plants lining the watersidecliffs. The househas
a 4-bayColonialcore;mid-Victorianadditionsinclude a flaring, bracketed
roof cornerpilasters;a bracketedfront entrance;anda 2-storybaywindow
on the north. Late Victorian additionsc. 1882 include an overscale3-
story, pyramidal-rooftower on the southeastcorneranda full-width front
porch with strapwork. A large ell on the west was demolishedin 1931.
Theinterior hasbeenextensivelymodernized,andthesurroundingacreage
hasbeendevelopedwith single-familyhouses.

"1343 GEORGECOGGESHALL HOUSE c. 1798: This 2-1/2-story,S-bay,
center-chimneyFederalfarmhousewith a centralpedimentedentranceis
a good exampleof the dwellingsbuilt by farmersalongHopeStreetduring
the twentyyearsafterthe Revolution. Carefullyrestoredin the late 1970s,
the houseretainsmuch of its original interior andexterior detail. From
1813 to 1832, Nathaniel Bullock, later LieutenantGovernor of Rhode
Island,owned this farm. The CoggeshallHousenow sits on a small lot,
its farmlandsthe site of new construction.

1382 THROOPEPLACE/ISAIAH SIMMONS FARM c. 1687,1760,c. 1850:
In 1687 William Throope 1637-1704,who migrated to Bristol from
Barnstable,Massachusetts,purchasedthis land. The original 1-room,2-
storyhouse,with exposedframing,gunstockposts,andchamferedummer
beams,stoodapproximately50 feetnorth of itspresentlocation.Throope’s
grandson,Thomas,Jr., enlargedthe houseabout 1760. A new 2-story,4-
bay,gable-roofedhousewas constructed,facingHopeStreet,and the old
housewasmoved and addedto the rear. Windows on the front section
with heavycasings,molded lintels,and6-over-6sash;windowson the older
sectionwith wide, flat casingsand 12-over-8 sash;and a 1771 will which
mentionstwo kitchensare cluesto this merger. The farm passedto Isaiah
Simmons, a dairy farmer, in 1830, and remainedin the Simmonsfamily
until 1922. The ell on the backof the original sectiondatesfrom the late
19th century. Reuseof thebarnsfor apartmentsdatesfrom the late 1950s.

1392 NORTH FARM AND ARBORETUM mid-l9th centuryet seq.: Now
thesiteof modemdevelopment,North Farm is notabletodayprimarily for
its historic landscape.In 1832 BenjaminHall 1752-1812,a StateStreet
merchant,purchaseda tractencompassingthis property. His sonGeorge
RogersHall 1821-1899servedas a physician in China beforegiving up
medicine to become an exporter of oriental objets d’art. Dr. Hall
subsequentlymoved to Japanand in 1861 beganto ship unusualoriental
plants to the United States. After his return to Bristol in 1862, the
arboretum at North Farm was establishedas a result of his interest in
horticulture. Hall is credited with introducing many exotic speciesto
America, including zellcova Japaneseelm and Japanesedwarf yew,
examplesof which can be found here. This propertycame to be called
North Farm after a son-in-law,JamesM. Howe, purchasedthe northern
part of Dr. Hall’s estatein 1897. By 1902Howard L. Clark, a Providence
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banker, had purchasedNorth Farm. Clark hired CharlesA. Platt, the
notedarchitectandlandscapedesigner,to build a handsomeNeo-Classical
houseand a magnificent Italian garden. In later years the estatewas
operatedas a gentleman’sfarm ownedsuccessivelyby William B. MacColl,
presidentof theLorraineMills in Pawtucket,andWilliam S. Cherry,of the
Cherry& Webbspecialtystorechain. North Farm wassold in 1953to the
FraminghamMotor Inn Corporation,and Platt’s house for Clark was
demolishedin the 1960s. The Rhode Island Land Companypurchased
North Farm in 1973 andbeganconstructionof condominiums.In addition
to Dr. Hall’s arboretumc. 1862 et seq.and remnantsof Platt’s garden
for Howard Clark c. 1902, surviving elements from earlier phasesof
developmentinclude a GothicRevivaloutbuildingc 1855 erectedduring
BenjaminHall’s tenure,now usedas a pooicabana;a library c. 1904 built
for Howard Clark; and someearly20th-centurystablesandbarns.

HOWE STREET

*2,3 HERRESHOFFMANUFACTURING COMPANY HOUSESc. 1885:
4, 5 JohnHerreshoff,presidentof the HerreshoffManufacturingCompany,
7 built thesehousesfor his workers. Theyweresold to individual ownersin

1987. Numbers2 and 4 are3-bay,end-gable-roofcottageswith full-width
front porches that have square, chamfered posts and low, turned
balustrades. Numbers 3 and 7 are large 2-1/2-story, end-gable-roof,
multiple-familydwellingswith baywindows andhoodedentrances.Number
S is an end-gable-roofcottage with a recessedcorner porch and a
prominentfront baywindow. Numbers2, 4, 5, and 7 retainoriginal picket
fences,a common featureof late 19th-centurydwellings. Thesemodest
housesare well preservedexamplesof typical workers housing.

JOHN STREET

*15 FIRSTJONATHAN RUSSELLBULLOCK HOUSEc. 1838, movedc.
1900: ThisGreek Revival temple-formdwelling wasdesignedby Russell
Warren for Bullock, who openedhis law’office with JosephM. Blake in
1834. It originally stood on Hope Street. In 18% J.B. Herreshoffbought
its original site for constructionof the Belvederenow Harriet Bradford
Hotel. The Bullock Housewas movedaroundthe cornerto JohnStreet,
raisedon a new foundation,andgiven a gambrelroof.

METACOM AVENUE

"242 JOHN HOWE FARM/WEETAMOE FARM c. 1745, c. 1790, c. 1833:
A 2-story,hip-roof Federaldwelling with a full monitor, bold quoins, and
modillioncorniceon threesides. The coreof the housedatesfrom c. 1745.
LaterVictorian additionsincludebaywindows c. 1870,a large2-storyeast
ell c. 1880, and a wraparound Colonial Revival porch c. 1900.
WeetamoeFarm developedas partof Mount HopeFarm,ownedby Henry
MacKintoshin theearly18th century.His granddaughterElizabethRoyall,
wife of IsaacRoyall, acquiredthe southhalf of Mount HopeFarm in 1744
andbeganconstructionof a houseseeMount HopeFarm. In 1776 the
estatewasconfiscatedby theStateto raisecropsfor colonial troops. After
the Revolution,DeputyGovernorWilliam Bradford boughtMount Hope
Farm andgavethis 33-acrepartto hisdaughterHannahBaylies. Hannah
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conveyedher title to Weetamoein 1811 to hercousinGeorgeDeWoIf for
$8,000;herhusbandGustavusretainedthe useof the farm. JohnDeWoll
2nd lived herefrom 1828 to 1832,until he sold Weetamoeto attorneyJohn
Howe in 1833. Howeaddeda Greek Revival Ionic porch andbalustrade,
now removed. His son Mark Antony DeWoif Howe 1808-1895,rector
of St. Luke’s Church in Philadelphia and later Bishop of Central
Pennsylvania,madeextensiveadditionsto the houseto accommodatehis
largefamily. Thefields of Weetamoe,onceusedfor cattle, sheep,onions,
and a tree nursery, are defined by beautiful capped stone walls.
Outbuildingsinclude a summerhousec. 1795,oncethe cupolaof James
DeWoIf’s Mount HopeAcademywhich stood on Bristol Common;a milk
house,a i-story cross-gable-roofstonestructure,partiallybelowgrade,just
south of the house; a caretaker’s cottage/office, a cross-gable-roof
bracketedcottage,at the crestof thehill eastof the house;and a playhouse
c. 1910, a small 1-story shed-roofbuilding, overlooking Church’sCove.
The groundsof Weetamoehavebeendevelopedwith condominiums.

MOUNT HOPE FARM/ISAAC ROYALL, JIt, HOUSE c. 1745, c.
1840, c. 1914: Built in threestages,the 2-1/2.story,S-bay,gambrel-roof
main sectionof this househasa two-room plan with a centralhall. Brick
end walls, containing fireplacesfor the main rooms on each floor, are
covered with clapboard,a typical Massachusettstreatment. The west
entranceis trimmedwith a cushionfrieze and fluted pilasterswith capitals
formed of flowers flanking an open book. The middle, 2-story Greek
Revival sectionof the house,with a hipped-gableroof, wasbuilt about
1840, and the 2-story, gable-roofeastell wasaddedabout 1914. Mount
HopeFarm, originally550 acresin size, wasownedin 1680 by Nathaniel
Byfield, who sold it to his son-in-lawHenryMacKintoshin 1702. In 1744
Elizabeth MacKintosh and her husbandIsaacRoyall inherited the land
from HenryMacKintosh,hergrandfather.IsaacRoyallbeganconstruction
of the housesoonafter. In 1776 Mount HopeFarm wasconfiscatedby the
state,after Royall, a loyalist, fled to Nova Scotia. William Bradford,
DeputyGovernorof RhodeIsland 1775-78 and U.S. Senator1792-96,
bought the estatein 1783 and washost to PresidentGeorgeWashington
herein 1789. After Bradford’s death, the estatepassedto his daughter
Ann, wife of JamesDeWoif. By 1837 SamuelW. Church, a Taunton
merchant,purchasedMount Hope. In 1917 R.F. HaffenrefferII bought
Mount Hopeand beganits restorationand developmentof its gardens.
Surviving outbuildingsinclude: a barn c. 1860, a large end-gable-roof
structurejust north of the house;the tool shed c. 1860, a small gable-
roof, board-and-battenstructurewith a cupola and weathervane; and
playhouse c. 1930 with a gambrel roof, built by workers from the
Haffenrefferboatworks, locatedsoutheastof themain house,and several
20th-centurystructures,including a guest house,manager’shouse,tool
shed, playhouse,and cabin, set at the far east of the site, overlooking
Church’sCove. In the 1950sapproximately220 acresof the farm, including
historic Mount Hope, were deeded to Brown University for the
HaffenrefferMuseum of Anthropology.

412 rear BABBITT’ FARMHOUSE c. 1780: The west part of this 2-story,5-bay
hip-roof Federalhouseis its earlier section,with typical splayedwindow
lintels, cornice, pedimentedentrance, and traces of a dentil frieze.
Location of windows and interior changesindicate that the house was
originally only one-roomdeepin plan. In the early1800s, the housewas
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ownedby JacobBabbitt,andoneof the foundersof theBristol SteamMill.
The early deedsmentionCrop Road running easterlyto a wharf on the
shoreof Mount Hope Bay. Today, this road is HopeworthAvenue. In
1947 the remainingacresof the Babbitt Farm were platted, and the old
farmhousesold with only 3 acresof land. The farmhouseis just north of
HopeworthAvenueandbehinda gas stationfronting MetacomAvenue.

** RHODE ISLAND SOLDIER’S HOME/THE RHODE ISLAND
VETERANS HOME 1889-98,1955et seq.: TheRhodeIsland Soldier’s
Homewas startedin 1889 to houseretired Civil War veterans,both men
andwomen. Designedby architectArthur L. Almy, the original complex
containednine buildings,constructedon the former GreeneFarm,an 88-
acre, partially woodedsite slopingeasterlyto Mount HopeBay. Of the
original structures,five, reachedby a long allee, remain. TheseQueen
Anne-stylebuildings,formally arrangedon a circular drive, lined with plane
trees,surrounda fanciful 66-footwater tower. About 1930 the red, buff,
andgreenexteriorcolorsof all thesestructureswerechangedto white. In
1955a new hospital,a 1-storybrick building, designedby Kent, Cruiseand
Associates,wasbuilt on the eastportionof the site. The Pavilions1890-
96, the H spital 1925, the Domestic Building 1890, the barns and
original coveredwalkwayswereall demolished.In 1959anadditionalwing,
designedby Falconeand Salke, was added, and a new nursing unit,
designedby the RobinsonGreenBerettaCorporation,was completedin
1976. In 1989the HospitalBuilding wasdemolished. Overthe years,the
VeteransHome programhas shifted from permanentcare of veteransto
a progressiverehabilitationprogram. Extant historic buildings include:

** WATER TOWER c. 1890: A local landmark, this circular brick
standpipehas a lower portion of rough-laidfieldstone, surmountedby a
flared wooden tower covered with shingles. A projecting glazed
observationplatformis supportedby largeiron bracketsthat reflect anArt
Nouveauinfluence; the conicalroof abovewith ball finial wasonceslated.

* * COMMANDANT’S RESIDENCEc. 1890: A large2-1/2-story,slate-
roof QueenAnne houseof frame constructionwith wood shingleexterior.
The asymmetricalmassingfeaturestwo polygonal towers, a prominent
gabledormerandexpansivewraparoundveranda. A tall brick chimneyis
bracketedto the roof by ornamentalironwork.

** BOILER HOUSE/PUMPHOUSE c. 1890: A 2-story brick building
with a gable-on-hip roof clad with slate. The interior containsintact
original machinery.

** PRIVY/GARAGE c. 1890: A 1-story, nearlysquare,hip-roofbuilding;
the original 5-bayfacadehas been alteredby insertion of two vehicular
bays. It retainsits original slate roof and picturesquecupola.

* * SURGEON’SCOTFAGE/ASSISTANTCOMMANDANTS RESIDENCE
1898: A 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roofhousewith front gableorientationand
short polygonal2-story tower at the southwestcorner; it is surroundedon
thesouthandwest sidesby a Colonial Revival-styleveranda. Now vacant,
it servedas an assistantcommandant’shousesincethe mid-l9SOs.
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**616 LEMUEL C. RICHMOND-USHER FARM c. 1800 et seq.: A 2-1/2-
story, end-gable-roof,center-chimneyFederalhousewith a handsome
entrance. In 1829 Richmond1797-1852,presidentof the EagleBank,
sold this farm to BenjaminBradford, a shipmasterand owner. After his
death, the farm wassold in 1858 to SethThayer. In 1941 it was sold to
farmersJohnand Aaron Usher. The 110-acretract includes the site of
Church’sFort 1676 anda Wampanoagvillage alongthe westshoreof the
KickemuitRiver; gravelextractionhasdisturbedthearcheologicalremains.

"648 rear TIMOTHY FALES FARM c. 1780: Sited on a slight rise east of
MetacomAvenue,this 1-story,S-bayColonialfarmhousehasbeenaltered
only slightly. Windowshavebeenenlarged,butold, 12-over-12sashsurvive
on the north side and in the eli. Original glass is also intact in the 5-pane
transomin a narrow door frame. Timothy Fales1745-1784wasthe son
of NathanielFales,a North District landowner. ParsonWight recorded
that Timothy’swidow Hannahbuilt abarnon the farmin 1788. Still in use
as a dairy farm, outbuildingsinclude a modernbarn and silo.

MONKEY WRENCH LANE

ROCK RIDGE/B. THOMAS POTtER HOUSE c. 1905: Potter, a
Providencerealtor,built this imposingColonialRevival summercottageon
a hillside sitewhich hasa sweepingview of NarragansettBay. The large
2-l/2-story house has a massive cross-gambrelroof. Its facade is
dominatedby an end-gambrelpavilion bay, projecting above a broad
entranceporch with Tuscancolumns and a ChineseChippendaleroof
balustrade.Second-storybaywindows flank the centralbay. In 1932 the
Sistersof the Holy Crossand Passionacquired this 11-acreestatefor a
novitiate andsummerretreat;in 1953,a collegewaschartered,and in 1960
the conventbecamethe Institute of the Sistersof St. Dorothy.

NOYES AVENUE

*840 WALDRON-BROWNELL APARTMENT BUILDING c. 1885: This
is a 2-1/2-story,3-bayapartmentbuilding with QueenAnne detailing,built
on speculationby two local plumbers.

*21 RICHMOND COTtAGE c. 1760, moved c. 1885: This is a 7-bay
Colonial cottagewith a widenedfloor plan. The housewasmoved here
from the corner of Burton Street and Noyes Avenue by William H.
Buffmgton, Sr.

23 HENRY SANDFORD HOUSE 185Z moved 1920: This is a typical
5-bayGreekRevival cottage,built by a cabinetmaker. It was movedto
this site from the north side of SmithStreetby his grandson.

*29 HOUSEc. 1785,movedc. 1890: A 5-bay,gambrel-roofcottage,moved
herefrom 6 ConstitutionStreet. Victorian alterationsinclude the front
entrance,the corner bay,a rear ell, and the shinglecladding.

I
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OLIVER STREET

*23 ABNER MIDGET HOUSE c. 1850: This transitional, 5-bay, flank-
gable-roof cottage, with an offset ell, combines Greek Revival and
vernacularforms. The facadehasa Greek flat-headentrancewith dentil
frieze and paneledpilasters;the triple bay on the west side of the facade
hastypical 19th-centurycornicebracketsandelliptical glasspanelssetover
woodenpanelswith applied geometricdesigns. Midget servedas justice
of the peace1853, tax assessor1855, and constable1858.

PLEASANT STREET -

*3,7, 11, 15 WALDRON, LISCOMB, WALDRON, AND ANTHONY COTFAGES
1816: On the north side of PleasantStreet four nearly identical,5-bay,
gambrel-roofedcottageswere constructedon a plat laid out by Samuel
Gladding’s heirs. Of the four houses,the SamuelLiscomb Cottageat
number7 is least altered. Its flat-headentrancewith a 5-panetransom
light, flanked by taperedpilasters,is not obscuredby facadealterations
as on number11, theBillings WaldronCottage,andnumber15, theJoseph
Anthony Cottage.

POPPASQUASHROAD

WINDMILL POINT: The GrandArticles of 1680 directed that "a farm
wasto be laid out upon PoppasquashNeck for the first four proprietors
and other purchasers,a mill was to be built upon it and a road laid out
to it." Windmill Point is a place name surviving from this settlement
period. By 1870 both a windmill and a tide mill, constructedby Joseph
Reynolds,had disappeared.In 1914 the Castle,a 1- and2-story complex,
wasbegunon this site as a summerhomefor Mary E. Codman.TheCastle
wasdemolishedin 1985 for constructionof new condominiums.

* CHARLES H. CHURCHHOUSE1881: A 2-1/2-story,L-plan,Modern
Gothic dwelling with a main gable roof and lower gable-roof wings,
punctuatedby multiple triangulardormerstrimmedwith bargeboardand
finials. Original details include a compoundfront door with etched-glass
panelsin a floral pattern,a wraparoundporch now screenedaccented
by strap-work bracketswith chamferededges, a saw-tooth frieze and
dentils. Built for Church, the youngestof the six sons of Samuel W.
Church,it is reachedby a long driveway sharedwith the JamesC. Church
House. Outbuildingsinclude an original gable-breaking-gable-roofbarn,
a dog houseand chicken coop.

* JAMES C. CHURCH HOUSE c1886: This 2-1/2-storysymmetrical,
3-bay,Bracketedhousehasa gable-on-hiproof with an intersectingfront
gable. Detailing includes a full-width front porch with ornamental
strapwork and dentil cornice; bracketshave a trefoil pattern which is
repeatedon the rear porch. A 2-story carriagehouseat the rear repeats
the roof form of the mainhouse. Church,oneof SamuelW. Church’ssix
sons,wastreasurerof the City SavingsBank of Providenceanda director-
of the Providence,Warren& Bristol Railroad,foundedby his fathtr.

* HARBOUR POINT/JOHN W. CHURCH HOUSE c. 1900, moved
1917: A 1-1/2-story,gambrel-roofQueenAnne summercottagewith a
2-storyconical toweron the westfacade. Detailing includesfish-scaleand
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diamond-patternshingles. It wasmovedhere from the site of the Castle
by the Churchfamily. Severelydamagedin the 1954 hurricane,the house
wasrebuilt by JohnW. Church as a year-roundresidence.

* SAMUEL CHURCH-THOMAS MANCHESTERHOUSEc. 1770: In
1723 Samuel Viali purchased660 acres of Poppasquashfarmland from
NathanielByfield. He willed this part to his grandson,Samuel Church
1730-1794 in 1749. Church probably began this 2-1/2-story, S-bay,
Colonial farmhousebefore the Revolution. Detailing includes double-
hung 9-over-9windows with hand-blownglassand heavymoldmgson the
north side and 12-over-12windowswith peggedplank frameson the other
sides. The interior is a modified 4-room plan with typical Federal-style
mantles and 4-paneldoors. The center chimney has beenrebuilt; the
entranceis a later alteration. SamuelmarriedAnna Davis of Newportin
1755 and had eight children. Their son, Thomas,inheritedthis property
as part of his largePoppasquashfarm; he willed it to StephenT. Church
in 1843. It was occupied by tenant farmers, Thomas and William
Manchester,in the 1850sand 1870s. In 1903 StephenChurch’sheirssold
the houseand its small lot to Albert H. Coggeshallwho in turn sold it to
the Palmer family in 1964. The house andgardenare well preserved.

* - YANKEE HEARTH/SECOND THOMAS CHURCH HOUSE 1801:
ThomasChurch1761-1843built this housein 1801, a handsome2-story,
5-bay, hip-roof Federal house with a large central chimney. Exterior
detailingincludesa fine pedimentedentrancewith an elliptical pierced
fanlight,consoleblocks,andhand-carvedIonic capitals.A Greekkey frieze
surroundsthreesidesand quoins trim the corners. Outbuildings include
the largeEarly Victorian barn directly to the north.

* RED CREST/BRISTOLYACHT CLUB 1868,1881,c. 1955: Originally
built for JamesH. West, a local boatbuilder,this 2-story, 3-bay, hip-roof
Early Victorian summerhousehasbeenextensivelyremodeledfor useby
the Bristol YachtClub. The name"Red Crest" refers to its color scheme
of red with green trim. By the mid-1860s,this structurewas ownedby
Captain Oliver Hazard Perry, whose widow Mary sold the house to
TheodoraDeWoff Colt. In 1881 GouverneurKortright of New York
purchasedthe property for his mother, Sarah Taylor. She added a
hexagonalturret on the east, a 3-story tower with crestingon the west, a
wraparoundbracketedporchwith elaborate3-story portico on the harbor
side,and a largeell on the north. SamuelandEdith Wardwell purchased
Red Crest in 1921 and sold it to the Bristol Yacht Club after the 1954
hurricane.Since then manyinterior andexteriorchangeshavebeenmade.

125 HARBOUR OAKES/JOHN S. PALMER HOUSE 1938: Providence
architectAlbert Harknessdesignedthis painted-brickGeorgian country
housefor Join S. and Abbie G. Palmer. The 2-l/2-story, S-bay center
portion is framed by brick end chimneysand flanked by 1-1/2-storyells.
This is one of the most handsomecountryhousesin Bristol and hasa fme
view of the harbor. It typifies the largeresidencesdesignedby Harkness
in the 1920sand 1930sand is a fme exampleof his work.

* MERVIN CLAY HOUSE 1953: Wallis E. Howedesignedthis housefor
Mervin Clay, secretaryof the Bristol Lace Works. Howe modeledthe
facadeafterNathanielByfield’s PointPleasantc. 1680,burned1925. This
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is a 1-1/2-story,end-gambrel-roof,Colonial Revivalbrick structurewith a
low i-story, gable-roofelI connectedto a garage. The housecommands
a view north pastorchardsandmeadowsto Mill Gut andNarragansettBay.
Outbuildingsinclude a shed-andgambrel-roofplayhouse.

*938 DEWOLF FARM c. 1740, c. 1860, c. 1950: A 2-story, S-bay Colonial
farmhousewith a very large central chimney,this has been substantially
enlargedfrom its original 1-room-deepplan. Early Victorian alterations
include addition of a full-width bracketedporch and a projecting, central
entrancebaywith a truncated-hiproof. The largegable-roofell, leading
to a smallerell andgarageare 20th-centuryadditions. In the early1800s,
this farm was the home of FrancisLeBaronDeWoIf 1797-1824. The
house remainedin the DeWoif family until 1952, when it was sold to
William S. Cherry,Jr. The fifty-two acrefarm containsa varietyof barns,
shedsandstoragebuildings used today for a tree nursery.

* *333 POINT PLEASANT FARM/CHARLES B. ROCKWELL, JR.,HOUSE
1938: In 1938 Rockwell, director of the Cranston Worsted Mills,
purchased50 acres here from the Herreshoff family. Walls E. Howe
designedthis large, 2- and 2-l/2-story, Tudor Revival country house,
namedfor NathanielByfield’s 1680sdwelling, which stood to the south.
Claddingcombineswhite and red brick with stone;largepicture windows
alternatewith 3- and4-unit casements,many with curving copperhoods.
The groundsof this harborsideestate,landscapedby fletcher Steeleof
Boston,includea formal courtyardto thewest anda sunkengardento the
south, flowering shrubs,an apple orchard,and severaloutbuildings.

STEPHEN C. MILLETF HOUSE 1971: A i-story house of
contemporarydesign,composedof six pavilionsset arounda courtyardto
permit maximum penetrationof natural light, designedby Hugh Newell
Jacobsenof Washington,D.C. It hasweathered,verticalwood siding and*
a modified saw-toothroof. This importantsite, with its panoramicview of
Bristol, was the location of NathanielByfield’s Point Pleasant.

GROSSHOUSE 1961 AND CASE FARM OUTBUILDINGS: The
main househereis a Bermuda-typeH-plan, built for Anna CherryGross
in 1961 to replacea large Victorian fannhouse. The first farmhouse
burned;its barns,outbuildings,caretaker’scottage,gardenandorchardare
intact. This 76-acrefarm is roughly haJf of the historic Church Farm,
which encompassedall the south end of Poppasquash.The Casefamily
ownedthefarm from 1880to 1919andbuilt the outbuildingsstill standing.
In 1919 the south half was divided into four lots. In 1980 the north half
was platted for development.

DING DONG BELL/HOVEY T. FREEMAN HOUSE 1929: This
l-i/2-story, L-plan, gambrel-roofColonial Revival summer house was
convertedinto a year-roundresidencein the 1960s. It was built on the
CaseFarm lot acquiredby Hovey T. Freeman,a Providencebanker. Six
lots for the Freemanchildrenwere laid out aroundthe house,creatinga
family.compound. A largeprivate dockjust eastof the houseis nearthe
site of a Revolutionarybatteryidentified on the CharlesBlaskowitz map
of 1777; thebatterywasunfortunatelydestroyedby hurricanesanderosion.
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*14 MT. HOPE ACADEMY 1791, moved c. 1817, moved 1873: This
thoroughly remodeledbuilding is half of James DeWoIf’s Academy,
originally locatedon the Commonandmovedtwice, first to makeway for
the courthouse,thenagainto createspacefor the Byfield School. It is a
2-1/2-story,gable-on-hip-roofFederalstructure. The south side is the
original facade. Surviving details include someflared lintels on the north
and southsidesandan elaboratepedimentedentranceon the eastfacade.

SHERRY AVENUE

** JUNIPER HILL CEMETERY1855 et seqj: A fl-acre woodedhillside,
known as the "Juniper Lot," this land was purchasedfrom the heirs of
farmerLevi DeWoIf in 1855 by a groupof Bristol residentsfor a private
cemetery. N.B. Schubarth,notedProvidenceengineer,washiredto lay out
a curvilinear plan of intersectingavenuesand paths,eachwith a Biblical
name. Many raretreesandshrubswereplanted,andthe cemeterybecame
famousfor its collection of funeral sculpture.

** JUNIPER HILL GATE LODGE 1869: A 1-1/2-storycross-gable-roof
Gothic Revival building, designedby ProvidencearchitectClifton A. Hall.
Graniteblocks foundon site providedmaterialfor this picturesquebuilding
with typical Gothic steepgable dormersandwindow labels.

** CODMAN CHAPEL 1913: Built by Mrs. Arthur Amory Codman,this
i-story Colonial Revival chapel was designed as a receiving tomb.
Somewhatdeteriorated,copperdoorsandoneTiffany glasswindowsurvive.

STATE STREETformerly CharlesStreet,thenKing Street

*1 HOLMES BLOCK 1884: Thiscornerhaslong beenin commercialuse.
It wasknown asGifford’s Cornerin the 1850s,from Gifford’s Wharf, west
acrossThamesStreet. Threesmall buildings crowdedthe site by 1870. In
1877HughHolmesoperatedthePeoplesMarkethere,andin 1884he built
this 2-1/2-storybrick building with a slate mansardroof and bracketed
woodencornice. The main, 7-bay,State Streetfacadehas a 2-story,hip-
roof tower. The first floor has been alteredby the addition of a 20th-
centuryrubblestonestorefrontwith a centralentranceandsquarewindows.

*18 WILLIAMRALLYNHOUSE/JAMESTOBIN’S FURMTURESTORE
c. 1880, c. 1930: A 2-story,4-bay,hip-roofbuilding. Art Deco storefront
windows havebeen insertedon the first floor; original pairedprojecting
baysappearon the secondfloor. Extensiveadditionsinclude a largebrick
storagearea at the rear, connectingwith a 2-story, early 19th-century
storehousefacingsouth ontoJohnStreet.

3739 FREEMAN’S BANK/OLD CUSTOMS HOUSE BUILDING c. 1811:
Thisis a 2-l/2-story,5-bay,brick Federalbuilding with endwalls of African
stone. It wasbuilt by NathanielBullock, an attorney. Between1817 and
1878 it housedthe Freeman’sBank, and between 1817 and 1857 the
CustomsHouse for the Bristol and Warren District. In 1890 Harriet
Bullock sold the bankbuilding to RichardS. Gladding,who used it as a
stove and tinsmith shop. The first floor facadehas beenaltered.
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*37.39 VAN DOORN HOUSEc. 1740?: This is a 2-1/2-story,5-bay, gable-
rear roof Colonial house. Boardedup, it is now used for storage.

*54 CAPTAIN JOHN DEWOLF’S STORE1806: JohnDeWolf established
his fur tradebusinessin this 2-story,2-bay, end-gable-roofbrick storein
1808, shortly after its completionby JonathanSlade andMa Hart. The
building has beenaltered and enlarged,but is one of the few Federal-
period commercialbuildings remaining in Bristol.

*82 THOMAS NELSON HOUSE 1810: Designedby RussellWarren,this
is a 2-story, 5-bayhousewith a shallow hip roof with a monitor and four
chimneys. By 1870 the 1-story wing on the southeasthadbeenadded,and
by 1903, a 2-story wing attachedon the southwest facade. The main
portico also datesfrom the early 20th century. In contrastto the Federal
exterior detailing, the parlor hasGothic woodwork.

WILLIAM VAN DOORN-RUSSELL WARREN HOUSE 1807-11:
Van Doom hired RussellWarren to build this 2-1/2-story,5-bayFederal
housewith a centerhall plan and two interior chimneys. It has unique
slantedquoinsanda 2-storyentrancebaycontaininga slightly recessedflat-
head portal flanked by splayed side panels, free-standingfluted Doric
pilasters,an elaboratelintel trimmed with Gothic dentilssurroundinga
delicate elliptical fanlight, and a large second-floorwindow framed by
Donepilasters. In contrastto the elaboratefacade,the interior contains
simple Federal detailing, including seven fireplaces. Warren himself
acquiredthehousein 1813andsoldit whenhe left Bristol in 1823. Evelyn
Bachebought it in 18% and openeda school for privateEnglish classes.
GeorgeE. Howepurchasedthe houseand restoredthe interior in 1956.

*89 SECONDJONATHAN RUSSELL BULLOCK HOUSEc. 1850: This
2-story, 3-bay, stone Tuscan villa with a patterned slate hip roof is
attributedto RussellWarren. The symmetrical facadehas a bracketed,
triple-archedportico with pairedsquarecolumnsrising to a triple-arched
window. Tall, triple-hungwindowswith heavystone lintels andsills flank
the portico. The unusualinterior, basedon a center-hallplan, hasa half-
octagon hall and a combination of Romanesqueand Gothic arched
doorways. Bullock openeda law office with JosephM. Blake in 1834 and
was activein politics, serving in the GeneralAssemblyfrom 1844 to 1853.
In 1859 he waselected LieutenantGovernor,and in 1862 wasappointed
associatejustice of the RhodeIslandSupremeCourt. Two years laterhe
wasappointedto the U.S. District Court.

RUSSELL WARREN HOUSE 1810: RussellWarren purchasedthis
lot in 1807andbuilt this 2-story,5-bay, hip-roofFederalhousefor himself.
The elaborateinterior is finished with Georgianfireplaces,archedalcoves,
and a spiral staircase.In 1813Warrenmovednext door to number86. A
i-story wing at the rear was addedby JamesM. Gifford, a shipowner
involved in the coastaltrade,who llved herefrom 1854 to 191i.

*99 ANTONIO F. D’ANGELO HOUSE 1939: William M. O’RQurke of
Warrendesignedthis 2-story,3-bay,hip-roofColonial Revivalhouse. The
well-proportionedfacadeis flankedby i-story wings with a doublegarage
added to the east. It stands on the site of the landmark Methodist
EpiscopalChurch 1855, destroyedby the 1939 hurricane.
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*105 RICHARD D. SMITH HOUSE c. 1852: Smith, a ship captain and
partner of the DeWolfs, built this 2-story, 3-bay, hip-roof, bracketed
Italianatehouse. Interiordetailingis reminiscentof Longfield 1200Hope
Street,designedby RussellWarrenin 1848. Since 1921this structurehas
beenownedby the Knights of Columbus. Thehigh stonewall alongHigh
Street is all that remainsof an earlierbuilding project. In 1822 James
DeWoIf beganconstructionof a largehousehere,which wasneverfinished.

*106 JOSEPHBROWN HOUSE 1804, c. 1860: Brown, a cabinet maker,
built this 2-1/2-story,4-bay Federalhousewith brick end chimneys. It
has a fine pedimentedentrancecontaininga fanlight, with Ionic pilasters
which havecarvedangelsin the capitals. An elaboratemodillion cornice
with a Greek fret reflects the influence of AsherBenjamin’shandbooks.

*117 LEMUEL W. BRIGGSHOUSE1849: This is a 2-story,3-bayItalianate
housewith a shallow hip roof andslightly projectinggable-roofbayson the
facade. The center archedentranceis in a recessedbay. Both flush
boardingand wood clapboardscoven the walls. There is a barn with a
cupolaand a wood-and-granitefence. Dr. Briggs studied at Harvard
Medical College, graduated from the Medical College of Castleton,
Vermont, and practiced with Dr. Joseph Clark in Middleborough,
Massachusetts,beforehe returnedto Bristol. The houseis now a convent
for the Church of Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

133 - BRISTOL TRAIN OF ARTILLERY HALL 1842, 1869: The Bristol
Train of Artillery began this hall in 1842 during the Dorr War. The
building wasoriginally a 1-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofGreek Revival
structure. In 1869 the hall was raised a story and remodeled in the
Italianatemode. This artillery companywasorganizedin 1776, chartered
in 1794,and wasactive in World War I.

*141 OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL CHURCH 1918-19, 1971:
Designedby AmbroseT. Murphy, this end-gable-roofbrick and limestone
churchis basedon Italian Renaissancemodels. Its distinctivecampanile,
centeredon the facade,is roofedwith green-glazedtile. In 1971 the facade
was alteredby the additionof anopenarcade,designedby OrestoDiSaia.
This churchwasbuilt to servethe Italian immigrant communityin Bristol.
Servicesin Italianwere first held in the Advent Churchon High Street;in
1917FatherJosephPoiabecamepastorandbeganto seeksupportfor this
new church. TheThomasMorris Housewaspurchasedand movedto its
presentlocation on State Streetto serve as a rectory. The parishschool,
a 2-story brick structureat State and High Streets,wasbuilt in 1952.

*149 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH PARSONAGE/PLEASANT
PROSPECT1787: In 1787 the Bristol CongregationalChurchbuilt this
2-1/2-story, 5-bay Federal house with paired interior chimneys for a
parsonage. Two years earlier the second church building had been
constructed.ParsonHenryWight wasthe first resident.Additions include
a rearell, c. 1820,anda Colonial Revival-styleporch,c. 1900. Thecarriage
house,one of Bristol’s earliest,wasbuilt in two sections;the west part in
1789 and the east in 1905.

* OLIVER SCHOOL 1900, c. i960: William R. Walker & Sondesigned
this 2-story,brick, GeorgianRevival school;The facadeis symmetrical;at
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its centeris a 5-bay,projecting,gable-roofpavilion, flankedby 2-story,hip-
roof wings which contain twin arcadedentrances. A squaresteeplewas
removedabout1960.

SUMMER STREET

*19 JEREMIAH INGRAHAM HOUSE c. 1786, moved 1893: This is a 2-
l/2-story, 4-bay Colonial house which was originally built at 217 Hope
Street. Someoriginal interior woodwork is intact and the wraparound
porchdatesfrom about 1900. Ingrahamwasa shipmasterandmerchant.

*23 BENJAMIN THOMAS MUNRO HOUSE c. 1870: This is a 3-bay,
end-gable-roof,vernacularcottagewith a full-width front porch.

*25 JOHN NEISON WEST HOUSE c. 1865: A 5-bay flank-gable-roof
vernacularcottagebuilt shortlyafter the Civil War The interior plan is
basicallyintact.

HARRY C. MUNRO HOUSE 1920s: This is a 3-baycolonial cottage
or Cape,of a type popularin Bristol in the years following World War I.

THAMES STREET

34 LUCINDA T. MANCHESTER HOUSE c. 1879: This is a small, 2-
story, 3-bay, end-gable roof cottagewith its original exterior detailing
intact. Between1919 and 1954 the housewas owned by the Cranston
WorstedMills.

*38 LECLAIR APARTMENTS c. 1890, moved c. 1938: A 2-1/2-story, 3-
bay, end-gable-roof,late i9th-centurybuilding with a typical bracketed
entrancehood. It was moved to this site from the northwestcorner of
Thamesand Constitution Streetsabout 1938 to permit expansionof the
mills on the west side of ThamesStreet.

*50 WILLIAM C. MANCHESTER HOUSE c. 1835: This is a 2-story, 3-
bay, end-gable-roof;Greek Revival cottage. It was the first housebuilt
on the conner lot sold to Manchesterby Benjamin T. Easterbnooksin
1831. Manchesterwas part ownerof the ThomasHall, a 66-footschooner,
registeredin Bristol during 1836-37.

SECOND FRANCIS BOURN HOUSE c. 1840: This is a simple, 2-
l/2-story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival house. Corner pilasters
are coveredby compositionsiding. The narrow lot was set off from the
lot at 70 ThamesStreet. Bourn wasa housewright. The housewassold
to JohnB. Pearce,a harnessmaker,in 1891.

*70 FIRST FRANCIS BOURN HOUSE c. 1835: Bourn built this 2-1/2-
story, 3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival house for himself. The
pedimentedfacadehas a fine recessedentrance;front and inside facesof
the pilastensand the undersideof the lintel havean applied Greek key
design. A modernwindow has beeninsertedon the facade.
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*fl WILLIAM M. BLY HOUSEc. 1840: In 1835 Bly bought this lot from
Charles HenryDeWoIf, a Bristol traderand Cubanplanter. He built a
fashionable2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofGreekRevivalhouseshortly
before his marriagein 1842. A captainof ships ownedby JacobBabbitt
andMark Antony DeWoIf, Bly becamepart ownerof a schoonerin 1818.
In 1849 he died at SanFrancisco. His property,which included 72 and82
ThamesStreet, was sold to manufacturerAlbert Knight in 1865. the
installation of aluminum sidinghas resultedin damageto lintels and sills.

*82 WIDOW PHILLIPS HOUSE before 1790: In 1826 SethLincoln, a
mariner, sold this property to Maybenry Lincoln, captain of the brig
GovernorHopkins. This 3-bay end-gambrelroof cottage is a Colonial
type, probablymovedto this lot and raisedone story for commercialuse
below. Original details include peggedplank frameswith splayedlintels
and narrow wood clapboards. Known as the Widow Phillips House in
deeds, it was sold in 1835 to William Bly with 72 ThamesStreet. Both
houseswere sold to Albert Knight in 1865.

*125 POKANOKET MILLS 1839 et seq.: This is a largecomplexof six mill
buildings. In 1839 the PokanoketSteamMill, a 4-story, 5-bay,end-gable-
roof, brick cotton factory with freight doorsat each level, wasbuilt here.
Bristol’s secondcottonfactory, it burnedin 1856,wasrebuilt andexpanded
by additionof a 4-story,6-by-3-bay,flank-gable-roofwing on the northside.
The ReynoldsManufacturingCompanyproducedsheetingsandyarnhere
in the late 19th century. In 1891 Charles B. Rockwell, founder of the
CranstonWorstedMills established1886,purchasedtheproperty,which
had beenidle for ten years. Rockwell closedhis Cranstonplant, moved
his machineryto Bristol and begana period of major expansion. The
PokanoketMill wasusedfor drawing, spinningand twisting, with ancillary
buildings for dyeing, drawing, spooling, washing,counting and shipping.
By 1911 new units included a 4-story, 9-bay, brick addition with larger
segmental-archwindows on the north and a 4-story, 11-bayadditionon the
south, built between1911 and 1927. The near-flat roofs permittedmore
light on the top floors. In 1921 a large,4-story, 6-bayby 12-bay mill was
addedon the corner of Thamesand Church Streets. This new mill had
largewindowswith handsomegranitesills and a stringcounseat thecornice.
In 1927 CranstonMills mergedwith the Collins & Aikman Corporation,
specialistsin high-gradeautomobileupholstery. In 1940 a large,4-story,
flat-roof mill of brick pier-and-spandrelconstructionwas addedon the
cornerof ThamesandConstitutionStreets.Thissequenceof construction
has createda solid wail of 4-story mills on the west side of ThamesStreet
fnom Churchto ConstitutionStreets,now in multiple ownershipfollowing
their sale by Collins & Aikman Corporationin 1955.

* ROCKWELL PARK c. 1920: A smallparkandbeachgiven to the Town
of Bristol by CharlesB. Rockwell. The parkoccupiesthe siteof the 1895
DeWoif Inn, which hadreplacedfive small colonial buildings,includinga
wagon shed,carriagehouse,blacksmithshop, and two houses.

*126 WILLIAM RICHMOND HOUSE 1807,c. 1900: Richmond, a mariner,
built this 2-story, 5-bay, hip-roof; brick Federalhouse,on the site of an
earlier house belonging to Sinieon Potter. The house has a Palladian
window on the secondstory. Details include splayed lintels and a fme
modillion cornice. The balustradedportico is a Colonial Revival addition.
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In 1861 it was sold to the ReynoldsManufacturingCompany;Reynolds,
and laterCranstonWorstedMills, used it for workers’ housing. It is one
of the few early19th-centuryhouseson the waterfront.

*189 KING PHILIP FIRE STATION/EVER READY ENGINE AND HOSE
COMPANY NO. 2 STATION 1881, 1974: The King Philip Engine
CompanyNo. 4 built this brick, 2-story, 3-bay, flat-roof; L-shapedfire
station. Foundedin 1846, the companywas first locatedon Constitution
Street,and laterat the conner of Hope andState Street. After a dispute
in 1923, the town evictedthe companyfrom the ThamesStreet location;
someyoungermembersof the companysubsequentlyreorganizedas the
EvenReadyEngineandHoseCompanyNo. 2 in 1924andreturnedto this
firehouse. Alterations in 1974 includedremovalof the life-size carvingof
King Philip from the facade,flattening of the archeddoors,and addition
of a 3-baywing on the south.

*5, 211 JOHN GLADDING STORE AND HOUSE c. 1859, c. 1865: John
Gladdmg,3rd, a tin worker, purchasedthis lot on Potter’sWharf in 1859
andbuilt number205, a 2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofGreek Revival
store to sell stovesand tinware. Number 211, a simple, 1-l/2-story, 3-
bay,end-gable-roofhouse,wasbuilt whenGladdingexpandedhis business
and purchasedadditionalland. In 1885 four structurescrowdedthis site:
a 1-1/2-storyoyster house in the rear yardand anotherbuilding to the
north. Theselast two havebeendemolished.

*227 USHER’S WHARF/POTI’ER’S WHARF before 1794: John Usher
sold this water lot to his two sons in 1794. Hezekiahand GeorgeUshen
wereboth marinersand slavers. Hezekiahwasmasterof the Nancy,and
both owner and masterof the Eunice. After he died off the coast of
Africa, his widow sold the wharf to Benjamin Norris, a housewright,in
1809. When Nonris mortgagedit to Jacob Babbitt, a merchant, the
property included a ‘wharf, store,dwelling house and blacksmithshop."
Number227, a 2-1/2-story,end-gambrel-roofedstore with living space
above has houseda variety of commercial uses, including Wardwell’s
store, J.P. Pierce’s dry goods and paper hangings, and the Benjamin
Brothers’GroceryStore;today it is an antiqueshop.

*735 JOSEPH LINDSEY HOUSE/BENJAMIN HALL’S STORE before
1804: In 1772 JosephLindsey, a housewright,boughtthis lot. A dwelling
house existed and was mentioned in the sale to RestcomeHart, a
blacksmith, in 1804. BenjaminHall, a farmer,purchasedthis 2-1/2-story,
gambrel-roofedstone building with living spaceabove,occupyinga key
location just southof the town markethouse, in 1826. Hall operateda
storehereuntil 1873,whenthe propertywas acquiredby Otis Munro. The
building continuedin variouscommercialuses,first as a grocerystoreand
saloon,then as a generalstore. Changesfrom the original appearance
includedthe additionof a false-brickfacadewith a parapetfacingThames
Street in the 19th century and a 20th-century storefront. Recent
remodelingfor a studio-residencehas included removalof the parapet,
replacementof all sash,andmodernizationof the interior.

*267 DEWOLF’SVHARF AND ADDITIONS 1797: In the late 18thcentury,
the DeWoIf brothersdevelopedthis wharf for their extensivemaritime
activities. By 1861 the wharf had becamethe propertyof SethPaull who
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developedan extensivecoal and lumber yard, later carriedon by his son
until its sale in 1952 to the J.T. O’Connell Company- DeWoll’s Wharf
remainsa key historic node in the ThamesStreet area. Four historic
structuresstandingtoday in this complexinclude:

* OLD BANX OF BRISTOL 1797: Originally an elegant,3-story,S-bay,
hip-roofed,Federalbrick structure,built by JamesandWilliam DeWoif as
Bristol’s first bank. After 1834, when the bank moved to the southwest
cornerof Hope andBradford Streets,the building’s upper floors housed
the Bristol Gazetteand Companionand its successor,the Bristol Phoenix,
between 1835 and 1838. After the 1938 hurricane, this structurewas
reducedto its present,1-story,flat-roofedform andexterior windowswere
filled with brick. Only a Greek frieze in brick on the southwall gives a
dueto the structure’soriginal detailing.

* DEWOLF WAREHOUSE1818: To the west of the centerbuilding is
a long, massive,2-story,gable-roofedstructureof African stone,built by
JamesDeWoIf to store cargo. During SethPaull’s ownership,the first
floor wasused to sawand storelumber and the secondfloor for produce
and hay storage.

* BYRON DIMAN’S COUNTING HOUSE c. 1835: Facing Thames
Street,is a 2-1/2-story,end-gable-roofedGreek Revival structure,used
as Diman’s office in the 1850s. Diman, a DeWoIf protege,becamea
leadingtraderandbanker. After 1861 the building wasusedas the office
for the SethPaull Companyand is today the hardwarestoneand office of
the J.T. O’Connell Company.

* WILLIAM R. TAYLOR’S STOREc. 1838: To the north of the center
building is a 2-1/2-story, end-gable-roofedGreek Revival store, used
originally as a shipchandlerywith theupperfloors usedfirst for theBristol
Phoenix1838-1843,then as a sail-loft; by the 1890s this spacewasused
to storesash,blinds, anddoors. Today,a complexof modernwood,cinder
block, and metal shedscrowd the rearyard.

SAMUEL PITMAN-MAR11N BENNETF HOUSE1801;c. 1870: This
is a 2-1/2-story,5-bay,center-chimneyFederalhouse,built by Pitman,ship
owner and master. It was sold to Martin Bennett, also a ship captain, in
1824, and was enlargedin the late 19th century. Once part of a row of
waterfronthouses,thehouseis isolatedtoday. Thehousehasbeencovered
with aluminumsidingbut netainsa fmepedimentedentrancewith engaged
Ionic columns,similar to theBorden Houseat 736 HopeStreet,and a fme
modillion cornice.

*345 BRISTOL STEAM MILL/WHITE MILL/NAMOUIT MILL 1843: In
1836 the Bristol SteamMill CompanyerectedBristol’s first cotton mill on
this site. This mill burnedin 1843 and was quickly rebuilt. Typical of
Rhode Island’s secondgenerationof mills, the structurewasoriginally a
5-story, 5- by 20-bay, end-gable-roof Greek Revival structure of
rubblestone,with anoffset squarestair toweron the southeastcorner. The
tower haslost itsoriginal roof andbelfry. A deeplyrecessedmain entrance
with a limestonesurround,key block, pilasters,and leadedglasstransom
survives. In 1880,afterseveralchangesin ownership,the NamquitMill or
White Mill wasownedby the RichmondManufacturingCompany,which
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THAMES STREET continued

also owned the Pokanoket Mill on southernThamesStreet These
prosperousplantscontained21,152spindlesand484 looms,producingprint
cloth andsheeting. In 1903the mill was used for weaving, carding, frame
spinning, rug spinning, and dressing. The Cranston Worsted Mills
purchasedthe propertyin 1904,expandingoperationsalreadyestablished
in the PokanoketMill. In 1914 the Namquit Mill wasusedprimarily for
spinning. By 1927 the CranstonMills mergedwith Collins and Aikman
Corporation. C&A used the mill to produceautomobile fabrics. C&A
built an additional factory,Plant J, a large, 3-story,brick-, concrete-,and
glass-walledweavingmill, in 1942,justnorth of the 1843Mill. The Premier
Thread Companyacquiredthis complex in 1966 and has addedsome 1-
story, prefabricatedsteelbuildings.

NATHANIEL PHILLIPS HOUSE 1785: This is a 2-1/2-story,5-bay
Federalhousealteredby the substitutionof two chimneysfor its original
central chimney, the addition of a 19th-centurydoor hood, shinglewall
cover,and a i-story flat-roof wing acrossthe north side. Phillips wasthe
masterof the sloopLavinia.

400 MILLER BLACKSMITH SHOPc. 1800,movedafter 1870: This is an
end-gable-roofcottageset on a raisedbasement.It wasprobablyMiller’s
blacksmithshop, built on ThamesStreetand movedto this lot after 1870

*406 FANNY DIMAN JONESCOTFAGE c. 1839: Jones,a widow, bought
this lot in 1833 andbuilt this small, end-gable-roofGreek Revivalcottage.
Camp, Brunsen& Sherry, ownersof a sugarrefinery acrossthe street,
acquiredthe propertyin 1841. The bracketedporchwasaddedc. 1880.

*468 BENJAMIN B. SLADE HOUSE 1839: Slade,a housewrightwhose
shopstoodjust weston ThamesStreet,boughtthis lot in 1839 His house
is a small, 3-bay,gable-roofvernacularcottage. Later alterationsinclude
a large 1-story ell at the rear, shed-roofdonmers,and a gableddoor hood.

*482..4 SAMUEL W. CHURCH HOUSES c. 1855: In 1851 Church, a ship
owner and owner of the wharf acrossThamesStreet,bought this land.
Both numbers484, a small, end-gable-roofGreek Revival cottagewith
paneledconner pilasters,and 482, a 2-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,shingled
storehouse,were probably moved from Church Wharf about 1855, to
permit constructionof the railroad depot.

*494 HAZARD-CHURCH HOUSE before 1809: Thomas Church 1761-
1843, a trader and Poppasquashfarmer, bought this lot and house in
1809, togetherwith the"shore-flatsor waterlot" on theharbor. Thedesign
of this 2-1/2-story,5-bay housewith brick end chimneysand centerhall
plan is a popularFederalform; its detailingincludesa laterGreekRevival
entranceandpilasterson thecorners. A lange, 2-storybrick eli with a hip
roof was addedin the nineteenthcentury. The Church family retained
ownershipuntil 1916.

*572 JONATHAN SLADE HOUSE AND BOAT SHOP 1816: Only the
basic gambrel-roofedshapeand siting of this 2-1/2-storystructuregive
clues to its original use. ParsonWight recordedthat the first floor was
used as a boatshopwith living spaceabove. Considerablyalteredover
the years,the housewas recentlyremodeledinto a singlefamily residence.
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* CHURCH’S WHARF AND PECK’S WHARF/NEW YORK
STEAMBOAT WHARF/INDEPENDENCEPARK 1722 et seq.: The
historicwaterfrontsite betweenWashingtonStreetandFranklinStreetwas
the location for Bristol’s first commercialwharf, constructedfor Parker
Borden in 1722. By 1851 four wharveswere built along this sectionof
ThamesStreet: the ThompsonStantonShipyard,the R. T. Butt Factory’s
Wharf, Church’sWharf, andPeck’sWharf. WhentheProvidence,Warren
& Bristol Railroadopenedin 1855, its stationwasbuilt on Church’sWharf.
In 1870 the site was enlargedby infills and a terminal for the New York
SteamboatWharf wasbuilt on a railroad spur here. A crescent-shaped
train shed, designedby Thomas Tefft, stood just south of the depot.
Passengerservice was discontinued after the 1938 hurricane. Freight
servicecontinuedinto the early1970s. TheTown of Bristol nowleasesthe
site from the State of Rhode Island for IndependencePark.

UNION STREET

In the late 1790s, StephenSmith, owner of a ropewalli on Constitution
Street,owned all the undevelopedland on the north side of this street
betweenHope andHigh Streets. No houseshad beenbuilt on the south
side. Smith’s heirsplatted the land in 1806. By 1851 sevenhousesstood
on the north side and threeon the southside;the Noyesfamily ownedthe
entirenortheastsectionof the block formedby Union, High, Burton and
Hope Streets. Division of SeraphineNoyes’s estate,after 1881, was
followed by further building.

*16 SAMUEL LISCOMB HOUSEc. 1850: This 4-baycottage,facingwest
to the harbor,wasbuilt by a local builderfor himself. A good exampleof
a mid-l9th-centurytransitionaltype, reflectingGreekRevival massingand
Italianatedetailing, bracketstrim the centralentranceand heavy returns
are at the gable ends. The full-width porchdatesto c. 1880.

*17 MRS. SMITH’S HOUSE c. 1845: This small 4-bay, end.gable-roof
Greek Revival house was moved c. 1850 to this lot from nearbySmith
Streeta lane running west from HopeStreet to the proposedextension
of ThamesStreet on the 1851 map of Bristol. The recessedentrance
with a wide entablatureis flankedby full length,narrow, 4-panesidelights.
Late 19th-centuryadditionsinclude theside porchandeli. Thishousewas
sold to SarahC. Munro in 1923.

*23 BARDIN-BRADFORD HOUSE1808,c. 1880: ParsonWight recorded
that the 2-story,4-bay,hip-roofFederalhouseat the core of this structure
was built by Bardin, a housewright, for himself. It was extensively
remodeledinto a picturesqueShingle Style houseby LeBaronBradford,
treasurerof the ProvidenceInstitution for Savings,who purchasedthe
housein 1872. His additions included a projecting3-story entrancebay,
a door hood,a 2-story octagonaltower on the southeastcorner,a 3-story
semi-circulartower on the eastelevation,anda baywindow on the facade.
Original window frameswith projecting capsand sills were filled with 2-
over-2, double-hungsash, and wood clapboardswere covered with
staggeredbutt shinglesleft to weather.

*38 CHARLES ff0. THQMPSONHOUSE 1885: Built for the authorof
The History ofBristol and the Mount Hope Lands 1880, this 3-bay, end-
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gable-roofcottageshowsthe long-lived preferencefor a basic vernacular
form. The facadehas a simple entranceportico with a 5-panetransom
light, 4-pane sidelights, narrow fluted pilastens, and long, triple-hung
windows with shutters. Additions include the flat-roof,2-story ell andan
earlygable-roofkitchen ell.

*41 ASA FENNER HOUSE 1811, c. 1913: This is a 2-1/2-story, 5-bay
Federalhousewith a pedimentedcenterentrancewith an elliptical, leaded-
glassfanlight,andsidelights.About 1913BernardV. Morris commissioned
Clarke & Howe to remodel the house. The interior elementswere
replacedsomewere later re-usedat 50 Franklin Street and a Colonial
Revival portico and side porchwere added.

*42 M. ELLA THOMPSON HOUSE c. 1885: This is a 2-1/2-story,3-bay,
end-gable-roof,Italianate-bracketedhouse,with corner boards,windows,
andbracketssimilar to 38 Union Streetbuilt for CharlesH. Thompson,
fatherof Ella. Detailingon the front porch,posts,scrolledbrackets,and
elaboratecorniceare similar to those on 68 ConstitutionStreet,andmay
indicatethe samebuilder.

*45 NATHAN BISHOP HOUSE 1812: This 2-1/2-story, 5-bay Federal
houseretains its large central chimney and most of its original exterior
and interior detailing. There is a pedimentedentrance,with an elliptical
fanlight, molded keystone,and fluted pilasters the windows havesplayed
lintels. Wood clapboardshavebeencoveredwith shingles.

*48 BRISTOL CHILDREN’S HOME/MARTIN HALL 1886: This
handsome2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofhousewasbuilt asa children’s
home. The front portico, a QueenAnne design, has squarechamfered
posts rising to an elliptical arched screen; balustradedbenches are
incorporatedinto the sides of the porch, in a manner similar to 98
Bradford Street. In the 1950s the building was operatedas Martin Hall,
a speechclinic.

*68 MARSHALL WALDRON HOUSE c. 1834, c. 1890: Constructedby
builder Marshall Waldron for himself, the transitional design of this 2-
story, hip-roof Federal/GreekRevival house has been attributed to
architectRussell Warren. Of note are the Doric portico and entrance
with rusticatedpilastensand applied Greek key frieze. A beautiful and
rare GreekRevival cast-ironfence surroundsthis corner lot. By 1903 a
large, 3-story, turretedadditionandwraparoundporch were added. The
houseis now convertedto apartments.

*97 MYNDRET L. INGRAHAM HOUSE c. 1880: One of Bristol’s few
small SecondEmpire cottages,this 3-bay, mansard-roofhousehasgable-
roof dormers,bracketson sills andcornices,and a bracketedfront porch.

*108 CAREY COnAGE c. 1855: One of Bristol’s few Gothic Revival
cottages, this small house has a characteristicsteep gable roof with
bargeboards.A 2-story, gable-roofwing on the near and a 1-story, hip-
roofed ell on the west havedoubled the sizeof the original house. The
bargeboardpatternis very similar to that on the Doty CarpenterShop at
41 ConstitutionStreet. NathanielCareyworked at the rubber factory.
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*122 JOHN LEONARD HOUSE 1856: This 1-1/2-story,4-bay, end-gable-
roof Greek Revival househas a typical Greek Revival entrancewith a
heavy entablature, flat pilasters, and narrow, four-pane sidelights.
Channeledpilastenstrim the corners.

WALLEY STREET

*6 LOVE ROCKS/NATHANAEL GREENE HERRESHOFF
HOUSE1833: Built for Herreshoff, co-founder of the Henreshoff
ManufacturingCompany,Love Rocks standson a prominentsite with a
panoramicview of Bristol Harbor. Originally only two storiesovera raised
basement,the third story, with its hip roof, dormersandbalustrade,was
addedby Henreshoffto provide a designstudioandmodel room. A lower,
2-story,gable-roofwing leadsto a 2-storywing on the eastsideand a long
hipped-gableroof extendsto the secondfloor on the north side.Modern
glassdoorsandporcheswereaddedon the west side when the housewas
convertedto multi-family usein the 1960s.

WOOD STREET

GEORGELOCKE HOWE HOUSE 1929: Howe 1898-1977was an
architectand designedthis housefor himselfearly in his career,while he
still worked in the office of his father, Wallis E. Howe. The 1-1/2-story,
rambling,asymmetricalhouse,built of paintedbrick,with a complexcross-
gable roof, is one of several dwellings inspired by Normanfarmhouses
which Howedesignedin the late 1920sandearly1930s. Following a period
of employmentduring the 1930s for the Public Buildings Branch of the
U.S. Departmentof the Treasury,Howe’s privatepractice flourished in
Washington,D.C. Hiscareeralsoincludedcommissionsin Providenceand
New York. After World War II he turned to writing; his Mount Hope
1956 is aboutBristol.

*135 JAMES MCCORMICK HOUSE c. 1899: This 3-bay, end-gable-roof
QueenAnne cottagewas built for a teamster;it is typical of the small-
scaleworkers’ and tradesmen’shousesbuilt along WoodStreetat the turn
of the century. Details includesawnbalusterson the entranceporchand
a half-octagonbay window on the facade.

*154 ALVIN F. COLE HOUSEc. 1885: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roof
house;minor remodelingincludes the addition of 20th-centuryhip-roof
dormers on the southside and rear porches. Cut-out bracketson the
front porch are identical to onesat 23 and96 BurtonStreet. An original
barnsurvives. Cole, a rubberworker,soldthe housein 1891 to NathanN.
Cole, a dealer in coal, hay,wood, andstrawwith a shopon ThamesStreet
near Bradford Street.

HENRY BATCHER HOUSE1880: This3-bay,end-gable-roofcottage,
now converted to apartmentsand clad in aluminum siding, nevertheless
retains much of its detailing. Its door hood is supportedby cut-out
bracketssimilar to those on 119 High Street, and the original 3-panel
walnut door with carved ornamentsand panels of etched satin glass
remains. Batchen,a Germanimmigrantwho workedat the rubberfactory,
bought this lot in 1876 andbuilt the housein 1880. A surviving bill from
a lumber dealerdocumentsthe materialsusedin the house’sconstruction.
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*192 WALTER FRANKLIN HOUSE 1917-19, et seq.: Franklin,
superintendentof the NationalIndia RubberCompany,selectedClarke&
Howe to design this 2-1/2-story, hip-roof Colonial Revival house.
Craftsmenfrom the factory worked on the houseduring slack periods.
Interior woodwork,original mantels,and lighting fixtures are intact.

ALFRED PEARCE HOUSEc. 1860: This simple, 1-1/2-story,end-
gable-roofGreek Revival housewasenlargedby addition of a i-story ell.
Relatively unaltered,it has recentlybeenrestoredon the exterior and is
now usedfor apartments.By 1885 five membersof the Pearcefamily had
built housesin this sectionof Wood Street.

*270 MASON W. PIERCE,JR., HOUSE 1868: This 3-bay, L-plan, cross-
gable-roofcottagewasbuilt for a mason. It hasunusualbracketsunder
theflat-headhood andon eachfaceof thepaneledcornerpilasters,paired
bracketswith applied bull’s-eyes under the window caps, and astragal
panelsbetweenbracketsunder the eaves. Interior detail remainsintact.

*274 JAMES P. PIERCEHOUSE c. 1862: Built for a dry goodsdealer,this
4-bay,bracketedhousewas probablyerectedby the samecontractorwho
built 275 Wood Street. Triple-hungwindows with original hinged blinds
flank the centerentrance. Ornatebracketstrim windows and cornices.

*275 LEONARD WHEELER HORTON HOUSEc. 1860: Oneof Bristol’s
mostbeautifulbracketedcottages,this 5-baydwelling wasbuilt by a whaler.
It displaysstylish, mass-producedtrim: bracketson the entrancehood are
repeatedin a larger scaleat the eaves,and linear cut-out bracketstrim
the side porch. An earlyoctagonalwell houseis set in the garden.

DAVID WALDRON HOUSEc. 1840,c. 1894: Waldron,a storekeeper,
built this 2-1/2-story,3-bay, end-gable-roofGreek Revival house facing
Wood Street. His heirs sold it to HenryB. Martin, a rubberworker, in
1894. The Martin family addeda 2-story, hip-roofwing to the southwest
cornerby 1903, then sold the houseto Thomasand Mary Doyle in 1929.

* ST. MARY’S CHURCH 1911: This 2-story,gable-roofGothic Revival
church of buff brick and limestone,dominatedby an off-center,4-level,
turreted tower, was designedby Murphy, Hindle & Wright for Bristol’s
Irish parish. In 1849 St. Mary’s parish,Warren, was founded to serve
Warrenresidentsand Irish and FrenchCanadianimmigrants in Bristol.
In 1855the first St. Mary’s ChurchinBristol, a plain woodenstructure,was
built on a lot north of here and operatedas a mission of the Warren
church. In 1874 the Bristol churchbecamean independentparish.

*404 ROHAN-RUGGIEROHOUSEc. 1850: A small,3-bay,end-gable-roof,
vernacular cottage, built before developmentof the National Rubber
Companyin 1864grewto dominatethenorth endof this street. Distinctive
mid-l9th.centurydetailsincluderound-headedwindowson thesecondfloor
and a full-width bracketedporchwith sawnbalustersand a curvedstair.

*500 NATIONAL RUBBER COMPANY/U.S. RUBBER COMPANY/
KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION 1864 et
seq.: A largeindustrial complexon the east side of Wood Street. The
rubber factory was the cornerstoneof Bristol’s economyfor over three
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decadesand is a major componentof its industrial legacy. Building began
in 1864 when Augustus 0. Bourn 1834-1925 organizedthe National
Rubber Company, a spin-off of the Providence Rubber Company,
producersof rubbertent blanketsfor the Union Army. A handsome,2-
story, 7-bayoffice building with a square,hip-roof arcadedbelfry, designed
by ProvidencearchitectClifton A. Hall, wasbuilt from stonefound on the
site. In 1870fire destroyedpartof this building, but it wasquickly rebuilt.
Severalnew brick buildings and a fieldstoneaddition north of the main
office were added. During 1881-82 a major expansionoccurred: three
large,2-story buildings of local stonewere addedto the southof the main
building, extendingto the corner of Shaw’s Lane; a long, 3-story brick
building, S by 49 bays,wasbuilt on thenorth cornerof Wood andFranklin
Streets,to completeconstructionon the Wood Street frontage. A new
barn anda 2-story, 150-by 50-foot brick storehouseplus various auxiliary
shedswereconstructedin the yard, and a brick pumpingstationwasbuilt
on the north side of Mount Laneto providewater to the factory. By the
late 1890s,themill complexhadgrown from a hollow-squareconfiguration,
formed by the original stonebuildings, to an expandedE-shapedplan. In
1907 a 2-story brick mill wasaddedon a north-to-southaxis on the east
sectionof the enlarged18-acresite. In 1957 a large addition wasmade
abutting the west side of this 1907 wire mill, and in 1968 the original
courtyardwas filled in, absorbingalmostall the unusedspace. Whenthis
greatplant closedin 1977,46 buildings coveredthe site.

Economicproblems in 1887, while Bourn was in Europe,resulted in a
reorganizationof the companyby Samuel P. Colt 1855-1921. Colt
reopenedthe plant as the National IndiaRubberCompanyandservedas
presidentuntil 1892, when he mergedit with several othersto form the
United States Rubber Company. Colt was president of this giant
corporationfrom 1901 to 1918,during a periodof major expansion. The
companywasBristol’s largestindustry and major employer;it employed
1500 workersand produced24,000 pairsof rubberbootsand shoesdaily.
Colt introducedprofit sharing,stock subscriptionplans,andpensionplans.

Prior to 1892, the major productswere rubber clothing, hose, boots,
rubber-soledshoesanddruggist’sspecialties.By 1912theplant specialized
only in wire and canvas-rubberfootwear, producing53,000pairsof shoes
per day. By 1931 production of rubberfootwear ceased,due to sharply
declining salesand foreign competition,and the plant producedwire and
cableexclusively. During World War II over 6,000personswereemployed.
Productsincludedportablecommunicationswire andheavierwirefor ships
and tanks. "Wire to Win the War" was a popularlocal slogan. In 1957the
plant was acquiredby KaiserAluminum andChemicalCorporation,asthe
company’scenterfor productionof aluminumcable. However,by theearly
1970s,technologicaladvancesand the weight of new machinesmadethe
giant factoryobsolete.Kaiser closedthe plant in 1977andmovedto a new
factory in Portsmouth;the entire complex wasgiven to Roger Williams
College. Plans to renovate the site for a community educational/
residential/industrialcomplex failed to gain zoning approval; the plant
was sold and is againin partial industrialuseas the Bristol IndustrialPark.

*570, 573, ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH COMPLEX 1913, c. 1918, 1951-54: This
577 1-1/2-story,red-brick, end-gable-roofchurch, with a hip-roof pinnacled

belfry, was designedby architects Murphy, Hindle & Wright for a
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Portuguese-Americanparishof 3,000. The facadeis dominatedby a large
arch in a slightly projectingbaywith threeflat-headdoors,surmountedby
tall stained-giasswindows. From 1918to 1932, theReverendFranciscoG.
Vieira led the parish; he purchasedadjacentland for a school. Number
577,a 2-1/2-story,3-bay,truncated-gable-roof,clapboardandshinglehouse,
was acquiredfor a rectory. Number573,a 2-story,flat-roof, contemporary
brick school,was designedby architectsSamuelMorino andWilliam M.
O’Rourke of Warren. This building hasfacilities to seat 1,000 and was
dedicatedin September1954.

*555 SONS OF ITALY CLUB/PORTUGUESE INDEPENDENT BAND
CLUB c. 1915: A modest 1-story, 3-bay, hip-roof, early 20th-century
hall; alterationshaveincludedreplacementof windows with modernunits.
Originally built for the Sonsof Italy, this structurenow servesas a center
for the Portuguesecommunity. It was purchasedby the Portuguese
IndependentBand, organizedin 1919 and charteredin 1921. This group
originally met in the former Hall of the Holy Spirit now the Colonial
SantoChristoClub at 195 FranklinStreet,thenat the old ColumbiaHall
demolishedon Munroc Avenue. It continuesas an activeorganization
with a membershipof over 400.

*594 GODOLA’S MARKET 1908: A 2-1/2-story, 4-bay, gable-roof
commercial and residential building. Detailing includes the recessed
panelledstorefronton thesouthwestcornerwith a 6-panelVictorian door;
a side entranceto the apartmentsabovehas sawnbracketswith applied
ornamentthat support a half-hip-roofhood.

OWEN MORRIS HOUSE c. 1893: This is small, 4-bay, cross-gable-
roof cottagewith a typical bracketedfront porch, supportedby chamfered
posts,andbracketsat the eaves.An attractivepicket fencedefinesthe lot.
Morris was a worker at the rubber factory.

WOODLAWN AVENUE

41 ANDREW LYNCH HOUSE 1896: Designedby architectWalls E.
Howe,this modest2-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,shingledQueenAnnehouse
relatesin scale to the larger house at 45 Woodlawn, also designedby
Howe. It has a typical full-width 3-bayporch.

45 PAULL HOUSE c. 1896: Designedby architectWallis E. Howeearly
in his career,this is a large2-1/2-storyColonial Revival shingledhouse,
now convertedto apartments.
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